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Executive Summary 
 

Chronic Disease Risk Factor Surveillance Survey (STEPS), 2009 in Myanmar was a 

nationally representative household survey, which was carried out in 50 townships of 

spreading across the country, by using the WHO NCD Stepwise survey methodology. It 

includes participants of non- institutionalized men and women aged 15 to 64 years old and it 

was designed to produce internationally comparable data on risk factors of chronic diseases. 

The goal of the survey was to raise awareness of major NCD risk factors in Myanmar and to 

promote specific measures and interventions to reduce these risk factors. 

The survey used the multistage cluster sampling method with self-weighting sampling 

procedures was used. A total sample of 7450 households was selected and one eligible 

household member from each was selected for interview and physical measurement by using 

Kish table. The survey was conducted by the Ministry of Health with the assistance from 

volunteer medical doctors. Technical assistance and financial support for the study was 

provided by the World Health Organization. 

Tobacco Use: The overall percentage of current smokers was (21.99%) with male 

(44.77%) and female (7.8%). Nearly 75% of the current smokers were daily 

smokers. The average age when tobacco-users started smoking was about 20 

years and the mean duration of smoking years among daily smokers was 23.29 

years. Only 21.53% of daily smokers used manufactured cigarettes.  

  The overall prevalence of smokeless tobacco users was (29.68%) 

with male (51.44%) and female (16.13%).Among (29.68%)  smokeless tobacco 

users, (22.02%) was daily smokeless tobacco users and (7.64%) non- daily. 

type. Majority of both male and female smokeless tobacco users were using 

betel quid. The percentage of respondents who were exposed to ETS in home on 

one or more of the past 7 days was (54.69%) and in workplace was (39.05%). 

Alcohol consumption: The percentage of current drinkers was (12.87%) with 

(31.17%) in male respondents and (1.747%) in female. Nearly thirty one percent 

of male respondents and ninety four percent of female respondents were life 

time abstainers. Amongst drinkers, about (15.69%) consumed alcohol on a daily 

basis (16.95% males and 4.64% females), and (35.93%) of respondents (32.05% 

males and 70.07% females) were drinking alcohol less than once a month. 

Among the female daily drinkers, 55- 64 years age group was exceptionally 

high compared to other age group.  
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  The average standard drinks per drinking occasion among male 

drinkers ranged from three to four drinks whereas that of female drinkers was 

round about one standard drink per occasion. On average nearly six drinks 

were consumed on one occasion in the past 30 days by current drinkers. 

Fruit and vegetable consumption: In general, there was a low consumption of fruit 

and vegetables. Every age group regardless of sexual variation had fruits for 

four days a week. The average number of days fruits consumed by female 

respondents were slightly higher than their male counterparts. The average 

number of days vegetables consumed by male respondents were 5.66 and that 

of women were 5.65 days per week. 

   The overall mean number of servings of fruit and/or vegetables per 

day was 2.58 servings where male (2.62%) and female (2.55%). Nearly ninety 

percent of respondents had less than five servings of fruits and/or vegetables 

on average per day.    

Physical Activity: Nearly ten percent of male performed low physical activity 

whereas twenty seven percent in moderate and sixty three percent in high 

physical activity. For women, nearly fourteen percent of those were engaged 

in the low physical activity group where thirty three percent in moderate and 

fifty three percent in the high physical activity group.  

   The mean minutes of total physical activity on average per day was 

182 minutes (male; 211 and female 164). On average, a little more than half 

percentage of the physical activity in male respondents was from work related 

activity followed by transport activity (30.98%) and recreation related 

(7.85%). For women, nearly sixty percent were from work related activity and 

about thirty two percent from transport related. 

Blood Pressure and Diabetes History: The overall percentage of hypertension was 

(10.91%) diagnosed within one year and (9.29%) more than one year but there 

were (33.58%) of respondents who were never measured blood pressure. 

Among the diagnosed hypertension only (43.11%) were currently taking 

blood pressure drugs prescribed by doctor or health worker (male; 37.39 % 

and female; 45.36%).  
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   Most of the respondents, (85.64%) of male and (83.54%) of female, 

were never measured their blood sugar level by a doctor or other health 

worker. Among the diagnosed diabetic respondents, (10.87% of men and 

7.64% of women) were currently taking insulin and  (63.15% of men and 

72.59% of women) were currently taking oral anti-diabetic drugs prescribed 

for diabetes by doctor or health worker. 

Physical Measurement: The mean BMI of respondents was (21.85) for men and 

(23.07) for women. On average, (13.54%) of male had BMI (25-29) and 

(4.27%) of male were obese with BMI more than 30 whereas (21.99%) of 

female had BMI (25-29) and (8.37%) of female were obese with BMI more 

than 30. The percentage of respondents being classified as overweight 

(BMI≥25) excluding pregnant women was (25.38%). 

   On average, the mean waist-to-hip ratios of all age groups both sexes 

were less than one (male; 0.86 and female; 0.81). The percentage of all 

respondents with raised blood pressure (SBP ≥140 and/or DBP ≥90 mmHg 

and currently on medication of blood pressure was 29.97 %, (male; 30.99% 

and female; 29.34%).  
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I.Introduction 

1.1 Background 

 

For centuries, communicable diseases were the main causes of death around the 

world. Life expectancy was often limited by uncontrolled epidemics. After the Second World 

War, with medical research achievements in terms of vaccination, antibiotics and 

improvement of life conditions, non communicable diseases (NCDs) started causing major 

problems in industrialized countries (Boutayeb and Boutayeb 2005) . Heart diseases, cancer, 

diabetes, chronic pulmonary and mental diseases became a real burden for health systems in 

developed countries and were expressed as diseases of the rich. Nevertheless, in recent 

decades, low- and middle-income countries had been facing increasing trend of morbidity 

and mortality attributed by non communicable diseases (Yach, Hawkes et al. 2006). The 

Global Burden of Disease 2000 revealed that the leading causes of deaths in low- and 

middle-income countries were ischemic heart disease, cerebro-vascular disease, lower 

respiratory infections followed by HIV/AIDS. Total deaths from non communicable diseases 

are projected to increase by a further 17% over the next 10 years. The rapidly increasing 

burden of these diseases is also contributing to widening health gaps between and within 

countries, affecting poor and disadvantaged populations disproportionately. As non 

communicable diseases are largely preventable, the number of premature deaths can be 

greatly reduced (World Health Organization 2008). 

Nowadays, many developing countries are suffering from double or triple burden of 

diseases as they endure the impact of rising trend in non communicable diseases while 

tackling with emerging and re-emerging infectious diseases with insufficient health care 

settings. Among non communicable diseases, cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, cancer and 

chronic pulmonary diseases are affecting countries worldwide but with a growing trend in 

developing countries(Lopez, Mathers et al. 2006). The current burden of these chronic 

diseases reflects cumulative risks over lifetimes. Preventive strategies must take into account 

the growing trend of risk factors correlated to these diseases such as tobacco, diet- physical 

activity complex and alcohol. 
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1.2 Rationale 

 

Non communicable diseases (NCDs) are responsible for a high proportion of deaths 

and disabilities in developed as well as developing countries. Myanmar as a developing 

country suffers from a huge burden of non-communicable diseases although information on 

the prevalence of risk factors attributing to these diseases was very limited even though the 

increasing trend of NCDs’ morbidity and mortality can be estimated from Health 

Management Information System (HMIS) in Myanmar.  

Over the past decades, Myanmar health sector has shown significant improvement in 

life expectancy of the people and the proportion of senior citizens (60 years and above) is 

estimated as nearly 9 % of the total population in 2006-07. With the transition in 

demography, it has been predicted that Myanmar, along with other developing countries, will 

experience the morbidity transition from communicable to non communicable diseases and 

to face the increasing burden of NCDs (Ministry of Health 2008). 

Currently, little is known about the prevalence of major NCD risk factors in 

Myanmar. The first WHO STEPS survey (2003-04) was conducted only in Yangon Division. 

Myanmar is divided administratively into 14 States and Divisions which can be grouped into 

4 diverse ecological regions namely Hilly, Central plain, Coastal and Delta. The WHO 

STEPS survey, 2003-2004 could not be nationally representative as it represents only 

Yangon Division. This survey provides information on risk behaviors including physical 

activity, fruits and vegetable consumption, tobacco use and alcohol consumption and it also 

measures physical risk factors such as obesity and hypertension. The survey also included 

biochemical measurements such as blood glucose and lipids. 

Regarding tobacco consumption, Ministry of Health had conducted the Global Youth 

Tobacco Survey (GYTS) in 2001, 2004 and 2007 and Global School Professional Survey 

(GSPS) in 2004 and 2007. These surveys were nationally representative but represent only 

students and school personnel. The Global School Based Student Health Survey in 2007 

assessed behavior risk factors such as tobacco and alcohol consumption among students and 

it is nationally representative but represents only students.  

There is a need of nationally representative major NCD risk factors survey to provide 

information for integrated NCD programmes. The WHO STEPS survey 2003-2004 showed a 

wide difference in risk behaviors among rural and urban population, among different age 

groups and among males and females.  
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1.3 Goals 

- To raise awareness of major NCD risk factors in Myanmar and to promote 

specific measures and interventions to reduce these risk factors. 

 

1.4 Objective 

 1.4.1 General Objective 

- To measure the prevalence of major NCD risk factors at national level. 

 

 1.4.2 Specific Objectives 

- To  determine the prevalence of four major behavior risk factors of prevailing 

NCDs including physical activity, fruit and vegetable consumption, tobacco use 

and alcohol use. 

- To determine the level of two major physical risk factors of prevailing NCDs 

including obesity and hypertension. 

- To determine the level of exposure to second-hand smoke. 

- To assess the knowledge and perception of tobacco use. 
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II. Methodology 

2.1 Study Design 

 

Household based cross-sectional survey design was utilized consistent with the 

methodology described in the WHO STEP wise approach to surveillance of major NCD risk 

factors(World Health Organization 2008). The core and expanded indicators of Step1 and the 

core and expanded indicators of Step2 were included. Additional tobacco questions were 

added from the Global Adult Tobacco Survey (GATS). Biochemical measurements of Step 3 

were omitted in the study. 

 2.1.1 Study population 

  Inclusion criteria 

1. People aged 15  to 64 years  

2. Both gender 

3. All ethnic groups 

 

 Exclusion criteria 

1. Mentally ill patients and Mentally retarded patients 

2. Very ill subjects  

3. Institutionalized individuals (Armed forces, Hospitalized patients, Prisoners) 

4. Temporary residents (< 6 months) 

 

 2.1.2 Sample size  

The sample size is calculated using the following formula. 

N= z
2
 P (1-P) / e

2 

Where  N  = sample size 

 z  = statistics for α error 

 P = estimated prevalence of major NCD risk factors 

 e = precision error (marginal error) 

Assumption;  

  If we set the alpha error at 5%, z would be 1.96. P is estimated at 50% for major 

risk factors and we set 5% as margin of error (e).  

Therefore 

 N   = (1.96)
2
 * (0.5*0.5) / (0.05)

2
 

                 = 384 
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 We would like to analyze the data aggregated into age groups, sex groups and 

urban/rural. There were 5 age groups (15-24, 25-34, 35-44, 45-54, 55-64) and two sex 

groups: male and female; hence study sub population would become (5 age groups x 2 sex 

groups) ten groups.  

 The cluster sampling design was used with the design effect set at 1.5. And we 

assumed that the non-response rate would be 20%.  

Therefore the total sample size for the whole nation  = 384 * 10 * 1.5 / (1- 0.2) 

  = 7200 

2.2 Sampling procedure 

The multistage cluster sampling method with self-weighting sampling procedures was 

used. From the four regions of Myanmar (delta, coastal, plane, hilly), a total of fifty 

townships were selected in the 1
st
 stage using probability proportionate to population size 

method (PPS). In the 2
nd

 stage, two wards (quarters) and three villages were chosen from 

each township using probability proportionate to population size, so there were 100 wards 

and 150 villages as secondary sampling units (SSUs). From each ward, 22 households were 

selected randomly whereas 35 households were selected randomly from each village. In the 

2
nd

 and 3
rd

 stages of sampling, we ensured that the distribution of the households sampled 

from each township (44 households from wards and 105 households from villages) 

approximately follow the current typical urban rural distribution of population in Myanmar; 

30:70. In the 4
th

 stage of sampling, one household member from eligible household members, 

who were 15- 64 years old, were selected from each household, using Kish table. Therefore 

there were 2200 study participants (100 wards x 22 households) from urban area (wards) and 

5250 study participants (150 villages x 35 households) from rural area (villages), totaling 

7,450 participants.          
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 2.2.1 Diagram for Sampling Procedure 

   Population 

 

  Township (PSU)  (50) Townships from 325 

Townships 

2 W/ 3 V per Twsp  
 

(SSU)   2 Wards           3 Villages      100 Wards          150 villages         

22 HH per W                                35 HH per V 

        44 Households  105 HH     2200 HH  5250 HH 

1 Rspd per HH by Kish 

  44 Respondents 105 Rspd     2200 Rspd  5250 Rspd 

 

In some townships (3 in Yangon Division and 1 in Mandalay Division) which are 

purely urban areas, the villages near the vicinity of selected townships were chosen for data 

collection to access rural data. The sampling weights were calculated from the compilation of 

total population of townships, using data source from the General Administration 

Department, Ministry of Home Affairs. The sampling weights were similar across the 

regions, age groups and sexes. 

 

 2.2.2  Sampling weights 

Sampling weights in the survey were mentioned in the following tables. 

Sampling weights (Number of population represented by a respondent) by region 

Region Total population of region Sampling weights (SD) 

   Hilly  9,583,933 7094 (76) 

   Coastal  7,812,748 7623 ( 93) 

   Delta 20,245,828 7628 (169) 

   Central plains 19,728,208 7398 (169) 

Total 57,370,717 7464 (242) 
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Sampling weights (Number of population represented by a respondent) by age and sex 

 

Age group Male Female Both sexes 

   15-24 years 7423 (247) 7494 (273) 7465 (264) 

   25-34 years 7403 (260) 7483(258) 7452(262) 

   35-44 years 7445 (250) 7476 (237) 7465(242) 

   45-54 years 7459 (213) 7470 (224) 7466 (220) 

   55-64 years 7458 (224) 7486 (224) 7474 (224) 

   25-64 years 7438 (240) 7480 (242) 7464 (242) 

 

2.3 Ethical Considerations 

The proposal has been submitted to the ethical review committee of the Department 

of Health for ethical justification. Separate information sheet was prepared for the data 

collection procedures. For those participants under 18 years of age, the informed consent was 

obtained from the parents of the eligible participants. Confidentiality was maintained in the 

processes of collection, management and analysis of data. The assigned data entry staff 

entered the data into the computer files which were protected with computer code. After that, 

questionnaire forms were under lock and key in the principle investigator’s office. 

 

2.4 Training of Interviewers 

Interviewers were mostly recruited through Myanmar Medical Association and some 

were basic health staff stationed in the selected townships. One training workshop was done 

in Yangon for Lower Myanmar interviewers and another training workshop was done in 

Mandalay for Upper Myanmar interviewers. The training workshops were done with the 

technical inputs from the World Health Organization, Department of Health, Department of 

Medical Research and technical task force. The members of task force committee assisted in 

the training of surveyors as facilitators. Training also included methods of inter-personal 

communication, obtaining informed consent and correct measuring methods of physical risk 

factors. 

 

2.5 Data collection methods, instruments used 

 The WHO STEPS Instrument (core and expanded) questionnaire version 2.1was 

translated into Myanmar language with the addition of selected questions from the Global 

Adult Tobacco Survey. Pre-testing of questionnaire was done in both urban and rural areas of 

Lewei, Yankin and Sittwe townships. The information was collected by face to face 
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interviews using the structured questionnaire in local language. In addition height, weight, 

blood pressure, heart rate, waist and hip circumferences were measured. Data were collected 

from May to July 2009.  

2.6 Data management and Analysis  

 After each interview, the research assistant needs to check for completeness and 

consistency of questionnaire. The data quality and validity of measurements were ensured by 

research assistant and supervisors. After cleaning of data, data entry was done using Epi data 

software. Finally, a total of 7429 respondents were analyzed using SPSS package and 

STATA in accordance with the WHO STEPS guidelines for analysis.  
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III. Findings 
 

1 Demographic Findings 

1.1  Age group and sex of respondents 

 

Age 
Group Men   Women   Both Sexes 

(years) n %   n %   n % 

15-24 415 14.50 
 

600 13.14 
 

1015 13.66 

25-34 619 21.63 
 

1005 22.01 
 

1624 21.86 

35-44 657 22.96 
 

1172 25.66 
 

1829 24.62 

45-54 656 22.92 
 

1050 22.99 
 

1706 22.96 

55-64 515 17.99 
 

740 16.20 
 

1255 16.89 

15-64 2,862 100 
 

4,567 100 
 

7429 100 

 
 Table 1.1 presents age group and sex distribution of the respondents in the study. The 

highest proportion of age group was seen in the 35-44 years in both sexes but most of the age 

group showed similar proportion except for the youngest and oldest groups. The total 

population less than 18 years of age was 240 (94 M & 146 F) which was 3.23 % of 7429 

respondents. 

 

1.2  Mean number of years of education 

 

Age 
Group Men   Women   Both Sexes 

(years) n Mean   n Mean   n Mean 

15-24 415 9.26 
 

600 8.80 
 

1,015 8.99 

25-34 619 8.12 
 

1,005 7.58 
 

1,624 7.78 

35-44 657 7.96 
 

1,172 6.98 
 

1,829 7.33 

45-54 656 7.27 
 

1,050 5.76 
 

1,706 6.34 

55-64 515 6.09 
 

740 4.83 
 

1,255 5.35 

15-64 2,862 7.69 
 

4,567 6.72 
 

7,429 7.09 

 
 Table 1.2 presents mean number of years of education of the respondents in the study. 

The mean year of education was about 7 years and nearly one year difference between male 

and female. It was also shown that the mean difference between male and female became 

higher with increasing age groups. The reducing trend of mean year with increasing age 

groups was noticed in both sexes.  
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1.3 Highest level of education 

 

1.3.1 Men (%) 

 

Age 
Group Men 

years n 
 No 

formal 
school 

 Less 
than 

primary 
school 

Primary 
school 

completed 

 
Secondary 

school 
completed 

High 
school 

completed 

College/ 
University 
completed 

 Post 
graduate 
degree 

completed 

15-24 415 1.93 9.16 22.89 33.73 21.2 10.12 0.96 

25-34 619 6.14 15.02 31.66 22.78 9.37 14.7 0.32 

35-44 657 5.78 9.44 42.77 23.14 5.78 12.02 1.07 

45-54 656 10.21 9.45 42.84 21.19 6.40 9.30 0.61 

55-64 515 18.45 15.53 36.89 14.37 10.68 3.69 0.39 

15-64 2,862 8.6 11.71 36.44 22.57 9.82 10.2 0.66 

 
1.3.2 Women (%) 

 

Age 
Group Women 

(years) n 
 No 

formal 
school 

 Less 
than 

primary 
school 

Primary 
school 

completed 

 
Secondary 

school 
completed 

High 
school 

completed 

College/ 
University 
completed 

 Post 
graduate 
degree 

completed 

15-24 600 3.67       10.00       27.33       28.33       17.67 12.50        0.50 

25-34 1,005 5.27       21.29       33.13       16.82        6.77 15.32        1.39 

35-44 1,172  7.25       19.62       41.81       15.44        3.67 11.52        0.68 

45-54  1,050 13.52       24.67       39.43       12.38        4.38 5.05        0.57 

55-64 740 21.35       25.95       34.86       10.00        5.68 2.03        0.14 

15-64 4,567  10.07       20.91       36.33       15.85        6.68 9.46        0.70 

 
1.3.3 Both Sexes (%) 

 

Age 
Group Both Sexes 

(years) n 
 No 

formal 
school 

 Less 
than 

primary 
school 

Primary 
school 

completed 

 
Secondary 

school 
completed 

High 
school 

completed 

College/ 
University 
completed 

 Post 
graduate 
degree 

completed 

15-24 1,015 2.96        9.66       25.52       30.54       19.11 11.53        0.69 

25-34 1,624 5.60       18.90       32.57       19.09        7.76 15.09        0.99 

35-44 1,829 6.72       15.97       42.15       18.21        4.43 11.70        0.82 

45-54   1,706 12.25             18.82 40.74       15.77        5.16 6.68        0.59 

55-64 1,255  20.16       21.67       35.70       11.79        7.73 2.71        0.24 

15-64 7,429 9.50       17.36       36.37       18.44        7.89 9.75        0.69 
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Table 1.3.1, 1.3.2 and 1.3.3 present highest level of education attained by the 

respondents. Percentage of respondents with no formal education became higher with 

increasing age groups in both sexes. Percentage of respondents with less than primary school 

education also showed similar pattern except surge in the 25-34 age group, which is more 

prominent in male. The majority of the respondents (nearly 36 % in both sexes) were primary 

school completed followed by secondary school completed. Percentages of High school 

completed and university graduate were higher in male compared to female but that of post 

graduate degree completed was higher in female group. 

1.4 Ethnic group of respondents 

 

Age 
Group 

 

(years) n Bamar Kachin Kayah Karen Chin Mon Rakhine Shan Other 

15-24 1,015 70.15 2.56 2.46 2.86 0.1 3.25 6.8 6.8 5.02 

25-34 1,624 70.94 2.71 1.91 3.14 0.18 4.37 5.42 6.71 4.62 

35-44 1,829 75.78 2.08 1.53 3.01 0.11 2.68 4.92 5.03 4.87 

45-54 1,706 73.09 1.41 0.64 2.75 0.06 3.52 7.15 6.45 4.92 

55-64 1,255 72.43 1.59 1.27 3.43 0.08 4.06 4.94 5.98 6.22 

15-64 7,429 72.77 2.05 1.49 3.03 0.11 3.55 5.8 6.12 5.07 

 
Table 1.4 presents percentage distribution of Ethnic group of respondents. Majority of 

the respondents were Bamar (72.77%) followed by Shan (6.12%) and Rakhine (5.8%). 

Percentage of Chin ethnic group was comparatively low as no township in Chin state was 

included in the study. Other ethnic groups represented minor ethnicities in the country. 

1.5 Marital status 

 

 1.5.1 Men (%) 

 

Age 
Group Men 

(years) n 
Never 

married 
Currently 
married 

Separated Divorced Widowed Cohabiting 

15-24 415 78.31 20.96 0.48 0.24 0 0 

25-34 619 31.02 66.72 0.97 0.97 0.32 0 

35-44 657 11.57 85.39 1.37 0.30 1.37 0 

45-54 656 7.62 87.80 0.61 0.61 3.35 0 

55-64 515 3.69 88.54 1.55 0 6.21 0 

15-64 2,862 23.13 73.13 1.01 0.45 2.27 0 
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1.5.2 Women (%) 

 

Age 
Group Women 

(years) n 
Never 

married 
Currently 
married 

Separated Divorced Widowed Cohabiting 

15-24 600 65.83       33.17        0.67        0.00        0.33 0 

25-34 1,005 21.39       74.53        1.59        0.60        1.89 0 

35-44 1,172 13.99       79.10        1.37        1.11        4.44 0 

45-54 1,050 12.29       70.29        2.67        1.52       13.24 0 

55-64 740 8.65       60.27        1.62        1.22       28.24 0 

15-64 4,567 21.17       66.98        1.66        0.96        9.22 0 

 
1.5.3 Both Sexes (%) 

 

Age 
Group Both Sexes 

(years) n 
Never 

married 
Currently 
married 

Separated Divorced Widowed Cohabiting 

15-24   1,015 70.94             28.18        0.59        0.10 0.20 0 

25-34 1,624 25.06       71.55        1.35        0.74        1.29 0 

35-44 1,829 13.12       81.36        1.37        0.82        3.34 0 

45-54 1,706 10.49       77.02        1.88        1.17        9.44 0 

55-64 1,255  6.61       71.87        1.59        0.72       19.20 0 

15-64 7,429 21.93             69.35        1.41        0.77 6.54 0 

 
 Table 1.5.1, 1.5.2 and 1.5.3 present marital status of the respondents. Nearly 74 percent 

of men and 67 percent of women in the study group were married. A little more than twenty 

percent of both male and female respondents were still single and there were no reported case 

of cohabiting. On average, the percentages of divorced and separated were very few in both 

sexes, nearly two percent in male and three percent in female respondents. The proportion of 

widowed women was much higher compared to their male counterpart in the two elder age 

groups. 
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1.6 Employment status  

 

1.6.1 Men (%) 

 

Age 
Group Men   

(years) n 
 

Government 
employee 

 Non-
government 
employee 

Self-
employed 

odd jobs Non-paid 

15-24 415 4.82 5.30 41.69 10.12 38.07 

25-34 619 5.17 6.14 66.24 15.51 6.95 

35-44 657 6.70 3.20 69.41 15.68 5.02 

45-54 656 8.69 2.74 67.38 13.72 7.47 

55-64 515 4.27 1.36 55.92 11.65 26.8 

15-64 2,862 6.11 3.70 61.81 13.66 14.71 

 

1.6.2 Women (%) 

 

Age 
Group Women   

(years) n 
 

Government 
employee 

 Non-
government 
employee 

Self-
employed 

odd jobs Non-paid 

15-24 600 1.33        4.33       25.17       11.50       57.67 

25-34 1,005 5.47        1.99       40.40       11.84       40.30 

35-44 1,172 5.55        0.94       47.01       11.95       34.56 

45-54 1,050 4.10        0.86       42.76       10.76       41.52 

55-64   740 2.30        0.27       26.89         6.76       63.78 

15-64 4,567 4.12        1.49       38.45       10.75       45.19 

 

1.6.3 Both Sexes (%) 

 

Age 
Group Both Sexes   

(years) n 
 

Government 
employee 

 Non-
government 
employee 

Self-
employed 

odd jobs Non-paid 

15-24 1,015 2.76        4.73       31.92       10.94       49.66 

25-34 1,624 5.36        3.57       50.25       13.24       27.59 

35-44 1,829 5.96        1.75       55.06       13.29       23.95 

45-54 1,706 5.86        1.58       52.23       11.90       28.43 

55-64   1,255 3.11        0.72       38.80        8.76       48.61 

15-64 7,429 4.89        2.34       47.45       11.87       33.45 

 
 Table 1.6.1, 1.6.2 and 1.6.3 show the employment status of the respondents. The 

highest percentage of men’s employment was self employed whereas that of women was 

nonpaid household work. Percentage of government employees were 6.11 in men and 4.12 in 

women group. 
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1.7 Unpaid work and unemployed 
 

1.7.1 Men (%) 
 

 

Age 
Group Men 

(years) n Non-paid Student 
Home- 
maker 

 Retired 

Unemployed 

Able to 
work 

Unable 
to work 

15-24 158 8.86 70.89 0 0 18.35 1.9 

25-34 43 23.26 20.93 9.3 0 39.53 6.98 

35-44 33 12.12 0 9.09 12.12 42.42 24.24 

45-54 49 6.12 0 4.08 24.49 51.02 14.29 

55-64 138 1.45 0 0.72 47.83 25.36 24.64 

15-64 421 7.84 28.74 2.38 19.48 28.5 13.06 

 
1.7.2 Women (%) 

 

Age 
Group Women 

(years) n Non-paid Student 
Home- 
maker 

 Retired 

Unemployed 

Able to 
work 

Unable 
to work 

15-24 346  4.62       41.91       36.99        0.00       16.18 0.29 

25-34 405 2.22             0.74 88.40        0.00        7.65 0.99 

35-44 405 1.48        0.00       90.86        0.49        6.17 0.99 

45-54 436 1.83        0.23       84.40        2.75        8.26 2.52 

55-64 472 0.64        0.21       69.07        3.81       14.83 11.44 

15-64 2,064 2.03        7.27       75.00        1.55       10.56 3.59 

 
1.7.3 Both Sexes (%) 

 

Age 
Group Both Sexes 

(years) n Non-paid Student 
Home- 
maker 

 Retired 

Unemployed 

Able to 
work 

Unable 
to work 

15-24 504 5.95 50.99 25.40 0 16.87 0.79 

25-34 448 4.24 2.68 80.80 0 10.71 1.56 

35-44 438 2.28 0 84.70 1.37 8.90 2.74 

45-54 485 2.27 0.21 76.29 4.95 12.58 3.71 

55-64 610 0.82 0.16 53.61 13.77 17.21 14.43 

15-64 2,485 3.02 10.91 62.7 4.59 13.6 5.19 
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 Table 1.7.1, 1.7.2 and 1.7.3 show the percentage distribution of unpaid and 

unemployment status of the respondents in men, women and both sexes. On average, the 

highest percentage of men in unpaid work was students group but it was observed only in  

15- 24 and 25- 34 years age groups. Starting from 25- 34 years age group, the proportion of 

unemployed even able to work increased with increasing age up to its peak  in 445- 54 years 

age group. The retired group of men was high compared to that of women. 

 In women, the highest percentage of unpaid work was home makers. The highest 

percentage of that group was found in 35- 44 years age group of women. The unemployed 

portion of women were less compared to their male counterpart. 

 

1.8 Mean annual per capita income 
 

  Only 6481 respondents (87.23%) gave information about their family income. The 

mean annual per capita income was 469,899.8 Myanmar Kyats. 
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2 Tobacco Use 

 2.1  Percentage of current smokers 

 
Age 

Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n 
Current 
smoker 95% CI n 

Current 
smoker 95% CI n 

Current 
smoker 95% CI 

15-24 415 34.70 [30.26,39.41] 600 0.96 [.43,2.13]   1015 14.68 [12.64,16.99]   

25-34 619 47.45 [43.54,51.4]    1005 3.27 [2.33,4.56]   1624 20 [18.13,22.01]   

35-44 657 44.48 [40.71,48.31]   1172 6.15 [4.91,7.68]   1829 19.88 [18.12,21.78]   

45-54 656 49.47 [45.65,53.29]   1050 11.58 [9.78,13.66]   1706 26.13 [24.1,28.28]    

55-64 515 44.04 [39.8,48.36]    740 16.76 [14.23,19.63]   1255 27.93 [25.51,30.48]   

15-64 2862 44.77 [42.95,46.6]    4567 7.80 [7.06,8.61]   7429 21.99 [21.07,22.95]   

 
Table 2.1 presents percentage distribution of current smoker. The percentage of 

current male smokers was more than (40%) except in lowest age group (34.7%). These 

percentages were significantly higher compared to women of responding age group even 

though the trend of smoking prevalence became higher with increasing age in women. The 

current smoking prevalence rate among male was about 36 times that of female in 15-24 

years age group. In general, nearly twenty two percent of respondents were current smokers 

and current smoking prevalence rate among male was nearly 6 times that of female 

respondents. 

 
2.2  Smoking status 

2.2.1 Men (%) 

 

Age 
Group Men 

(years) n 

Current smoker Does 
not 

smoke 95% CI  Daily 95% CI  Non-daily 95% CI 

15-24 415 18.31 [14.88,22.32]   16.39 [13.13,20.27]   65.30 [60.59,69.74]                

25-34 619 34.25 [30.61,38.09]   13.20 [10.76,16.11]    52.55 [48.6,56.46]                

35-44 657 33.71 [30.19,37.42]   10.77 [8.62,13.37]   55.52 [51.69,59.29]                

45-54 656 39.98 [36.3,43.78]   9.48 [7.46,11.98]   50.53 [46.71,54.35]                

55-64 515 36.85 [32.79,41.11]   7.19 [5.25,9.76]    55.96 [51.64,60.2]                

15-64 2862 33.61 [31.9,35.36]   11.16 [10.06,12.37]    55.23 [53.4,57.05]                
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2.2.2 Women (%) 

 

Age 
Group Women 

(years) n 

Current smoker Does 
not 

smoke 95% CI  Daily 95% CI  Non-daily 95% CI 

15-24 600 0.32           [.08,1.25]   .65           [.24,1.717]   99.04             [97.87,99.57]                

25-34 1005 2.09           [1.37,3.19]   1.17           [.67,2.06]   96.73             [95.44,97.67]                

35-44 1172 4.63           [3.57,6.00]   1.52          [.96,2.40]   93.85             [92.32,95.09]                

45-54 1050 9.21           [7.60,11.12]  2.37          [1.61,3.49]   88.42             [86.34,90.23]                

55-64 740 14.31           [11.97,17.03]   2.45          [1.55,3.85]   83.24             [80.37,85.77]                

15-64 4567 6.13          [5.47,6.86]   1.68           [1.55,3.85]   92.2             [91.39,92.94]                

 
2.2.3 Both Sexes (%) 

 

Age 
Group Both Sexes 

(years) n 

Current smoker Does 
not 

smoke 95% CI  Daily 95% CI  Non-daily 95% CI 

15-24 1015  7.63           [6.15,9.43]   7.05          [5.63,8.79]   85.32             [83.01,87.36]                

25-34 1624 14.27           [12.65,16.05]   5.73          [4.70,6.96]    80 [77.99,81.87]                

35-44 1829 15.05           [13.48,16.77]   4.83           [3.94,5.91]   80.12             [78.22,81.88]                

45-54 1706 21.03           [19.16,23.03]   5.11           [4.16,6.26]    73.87             [71.72,75.9]                

55-64 1255 23.54           [21.27,25.97]    4.39           [3.38,5.67]   72.07             [69.52,74.49]                

15-64 7429 16.68           [15.84,17.54]   5.32          [4.83,5.85]   78.01             [77.05,78.93]                

 
Table 2.2.1, 2.2.2 and 2.2.3 present percentage distribution of smoking status of 

respondents. Nearly half of current male smokers were daily smokers in 15- 24 years age 

group and its proportion became higher compared to non daily occasional smoker with 

increasing age (2.6 times to 5.1 times). Most of the female respondents did not smoke but the 

percentage of current female smokers increased with increasing age. It revealed reversed 

daily to non daily ratio in 15- 24 years age group of women but similar pattern of increasing 

daily to non daily current smoker was observed in female current smokers (0.5 times to 5.8 

times). Nearly 17 percent of respondents were current daily smokers compared to 5. 3 

percent of those were current occasional smokers.   
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2.3 Current daily smokers among smokers  

 
Age 

Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n 
Daily 

smoker 95% CI n 
Daily 

smoker 95% CI n 
Daily 

smoker 95% CI 

15-24 144 52.76 [44.61,60.76]   6 32.7 [8.04,72.98]   150 51.98 [44,59.85]      

25-34 294 72.18 [66.77,77.01]   33 64.03 [46.66,78.37]   327 71.35 [66.2,76]       

35-44 292 75.79 [70.55,80.36]   72 75.31 [64.17,83.86]   364 75.7 [71.03,79.82]   

45-54 324 80.83 [76.17,84.76]   121 79.51 [71.38,85.8]    445 80.47 [76.52,83.89]   

55-64 227 83.68 [78.3,87.94]    124 85.41 [78.01,90.62]   351 84.29 [80.11,87.73]   

15-64 1281 75.06 [72.62,77.35]   356 78.53 [74.02,82.44]   1637 75.82 [73.69,77.83]   

 
  Table 2.3 presents percentage distribution of current daily smokers among smokers. 

The percentage of current daily smokers became increased with increasing age in both men 

and women. That of male to female ratio was not so much difference in all age groups except 

youngest age group. 

 
2.4 Mean age started smoking among daily smokers 

 
Age 

Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n 

Mean 
age 95% CI n 

Mean 
age 95% CI n 

Mean 
age 95% CI 

15-24 75 17.41 [16.91-17.91]             2 16 [11.83-20.17]          77 17.38 [16.88-17.88]              

25-34 210 19.26 [18.73- 19.80]           21 18.43 [15.95- 20.91]           231 19.19 [18.65-19.72]               

35-44 219 21.02 [20.26- 21.78]            54 20.44 [18.56- 22.32]           273 20.91 [20.19-21.62]              

45-54 260 21 [20.23- 21.77]            96 22.38 [20.80-23.97]           356 21.38 [20.67-22.09]             

55-64 189 20.94 [19.92-21.97]              104 24.11 [22.02- 26.19]          293 22.07 [21.06- 23.08]             

15-64 953 20.33 [19.96-20.70]          277 22.31 [21.25- 23.37]          1230 20.78 [20.40- 21.16]         

 
 

  Table 2.4 presents mean age started smoking among daily smokers. Except for the 

youngest age group, mean age of male daily smokers started smoking around 20 years of age. 

The mean age started smoking in female daily smokers revealed about 2 years difference 

between adjacent age groups with increasing order. In general, the mean age of started 

smoking was 20.78 years. 
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2.5 Mean duration of smoking (Years) among daily smokers 
 

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 

15-24 75 3.97 [3.39- 4.55]          2 6.50 [3.02-9.98]            77 4.03 [3.45-4.61]           

25-34 210 10.12 [9.48-10.77]          21 11.52 [8.85-14.18]           231 10.25 [9.61-10.89]          

35-44 219 18.18 [17.33-19.03]          54 19.66 [17.62-21.70]           273 18.47 [17.68-19.27]          

45-54 260 28.41 [27.57-29.25]          96 27.05 [25.38-28.72]           356 28.04 [27.28-28.80]          

55-64 189 38.27 [37.18-39.37]          104 35.30 [33.16-37.43]          293 37.21 [36.17-38.26]          

15-64 953 22.09 [21.28-22.89]          277 27.38 [25.97-28.78]          1230 23.29 [22.58-23.99]         

 
  Table 2.5 presents mean duration of smoking years among daily smokers. On 

average, by the age of 24 years, the male smokers had already smoked for almost four years 

by the age of 64 years, it became almost forty years. It can be assumed that there were high 

chances of a person continues to consume tobacco for many years after once initiates. In 

young age group up to 35 -44 years, it was interesting to find that mean duration of smoking 

for female smokers were higher than their counterpart male groups.   

 
2.6 Percentage of manufactured cigarette smokers among daily smokers  

 

  Table 2.6 presents percentage of manufactured cigarette smokers among daily 

smokers. The percentage of manufactured cigarette smokers was high in younger age group 

of male and it reciprocally decreased with increasing age.  In female, only few percents of 

daily smokers were smoking manufactured cigarettes and the highest percentage was 

observed in 25-34 years age group; approximately five percent. 

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 76 62.81          [51.43,72.92]                2 0 
 

78 61.27           
[50.04,71.41]                

25-34 212 37.31             [31.05,44.02]                21 4.54          [.63,26.36]                233 34.33             [28.51,40.66]                

35-44 221 26.69             [21.26,32.93]                54 0 
 

275 21.42             [16.96,26.67]                

45-54 262 19.54             [15.16,24.81]                96 2.09            [.52,8.05]                358 14.83             [11.51,18.92]                

55-64 190 14.09             [9.83,19.77]                106 .89             [.12,6.14]                296 9.35             [6.54,13.2]                

15-64 961 27.42             [24.7,30.31]                279 1.4             [.53,3.67]                1240 21.53             [19.35,23.88] 
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2.7 Mean amount of tobacco used by daily smokers by type  

 

2.7.1 Men  

 

2.7.2 Women  

 

2.7.3 Both Sexes  
 

Age 
Manufactured 

Cigarettes 
Hand-rolled 
Cigarettes 

Pipes Cheroots/ Cigars 

yrs n µ 95% CI n µ 95% CI n µ 95% CI n µ 95% CI 

15-24 48 5.99 [4.73-7.25]           4 2.71 [1.45-3.97]          0 0 - 39            4.0     [3.4-4.7] 

25-34 80 5.99 [4.70-7.29]           13 2.76 [2.05-3.46]       6 4.14 [1.12-7.17]            157     4.1  [3.8-4.5] 

35-44 59 5.30 [4.26-6.35]           17 2.76 [2.18-3.35]           3 3.97 [2.19-5.75]            203     4.1  [3.9-4.4] 

45-54 53 7.55 [5.43-9.66] 24 3.45      [2.42-4.48]           5 3.21 [0.87-5.55]            287     4.3 [4.1-4.5] 

55-64 28 7.61 [5.19-10.1]          40 3.73 [2.80-4.66]           4 2.74     [0.88-4.60]            232     3.6 [3.3-3.8] 

15-64 268 6.32      [5.63-7.01]         98 3.32   [2.86-3.78]          18 3.54 [2.13-4.95] 918     4.0  [3.9-4.2] 

 

  Table 2.7.1, 2.7.2 and 2.7.3 present mean amount of tobacco use by daily smokers by 

types in male, female and both sexes. On average, 6.38 sticks of manufactured cigarettes 

were consumed by male daily smokers. The consumption was highest in the eldest age group 

compared to others. Majority of the male respondents (707) used cheroots/ Cigars followed 

by manufactured cigarettes users (264). Similarly, most of the female daily smokers used 

cheroots/ Cigars and their average consumption was 3 sticks per day. 

  

Age 
Manufactured 

Cigarettes 
Hand-rolled 
Cigarettes 

Pipes Cheroots/ Cigars 

yrs n µ 95% CI n µ 95% CI n µ 95% CI n µ 95% CI 

15-24 48 5.99 [4.73-7.24] 2 2 [2-2] 
 

0 - 39 4 [3.4-4.7] 

25-34 79 6.05 [4.74-7.36] 12 2.82 [2.06-.58] 3 5.67 [3.30-9.1] 141 4.3 [3.9-4.6] 

35-44 59 5.3 [4.26-6.35] 7 3.15 [2.09-.20] 1 5 - 164 4.5 [4.2-4.8] 

45-54 51 7.75 [5.58-9.92] 11 4.91 [3.22-6.61] 1 2 - 209 4.6 [4.3-4.9] 

55-64 27 7.85 [5.39-10.3] 18 5.62 [4.01-7.22] 2 4 [1.72-7.9] 154 4 [3.7-4.3] 

15-64 264 6.38 [5.69-7.08]          50 4.28 [3.57-4.99] 7 4.57 [1.80-7.3] 707 4.4 [4.2-4.5] 

Age 
Manufactured 

Cigarettes 
Hand-rolled 
Cigarettes 

Pipes Cheroots/ Cigars 

yrs n µ 95% CI n µ 95% CI n µ 95% CI n µ 95% CI 

15-24 0 0 - 2 3.5 [1.40-7.21] 0 0 - 0 - - 

25-34 1 2 - 1 2 - 3 2.67 [1.15-5.25] 16 3.1 [2.3-4.0] 

35-44 0 0 - 10 2.49 [1.61-3.69] 2 3.50 [1.40-7.21] 39 2.6 [2.2-3.2] 

45-54 2 2.5 [0.81-5.83] 13 2.22 [1.49-3.20] 4 3.50 [1.91- 5.87] 78 3.4 [3.0-3.8] 

55-64 1 1 - 22 2.19 [1.60-2.89] 2 1.50 [0.30- 4.38] 78 2.7 [2.3-3.1] 

15-64 4 2 [0.70 -3.29] 48 2.31 [1.90-2.78] 11 2.91 [1.99-4.10] 211 3.0 [2.7-3.2] 
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2.8 Ex-daily smokers among all respondents (%) 

 

 Table 2.8 presents percentage of Ex-daily smokers among all respondents. Nearly, ten 

percent of male respondents quitted smoking and its percentage increased with increased in 

age. Similar pattern was also observed in female and both may be due to the fact that people 

quit smoking once they have some clinical manifestation related to NCDs due to 

consumption of tobacco.  

 

2.9 Mean years since cessation 

 
Age 

Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 

15-24 17 2.46     [1.14- 3.80]           - - - 17 2.46     
[1.14-3.79]           

25-34 53 4.09     [3.08- 5.09]           4 2.26  [0.98-3.23]            57 3.96  [3.01-4.90]           

35-44 89 8.03      [6.57- 9.49]           16 3.88   [1.96-5.80]           105 7.40     [6.09-8.71]          

45-54 77 11.68     [9.34-14.02]           40 8.96   [6.02- 1.90]       117 10.75     [8.90-12.59]          

55-64 107 13.91      [11.61-16.22]          53 12.89  [9.10-16.69]           160 13.57     [11.58-15.57]          

15-64 343 9.80      [8.75-10.86]          113 9.85     [7.67-12.03 ]         456 9.82     [8.86-10.78]          

 

  Table 2.9 presents mean years of cessation in Ex-daily smokers. On average, nearly 

ten years of cessation was observed in both male and female ex smokers. Mean years of 

cessation in each age group of male was higher than female counterparts. The highest mean 

years of both male and female were found in the eldest age group, 14 years in male and 13 

years in female. 

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 415 2.38            [1.28,4.36]                600 0 - 1015 .97             
[.52,1.79]                

25-34 619 5.82             [4.22,7.97]                1005 .29             [.09,.91]                1624 2.39             [1.75,3.25]                

35-44 657 10.54             [8.41,13.14] 1172 1.21             [.72,2.04]                1829 4.56             [3.69,5.61]                

45-54 656 9.73             [7.69,12.25]                1050 3.35            [2.41,4.62]                1706 5.80            [4.78,7.01]                

55-64 515 17.94             [14.85,21.5]                740 6.22             [4.69,8.21]                1255 11.02             [9.4,12.88]                

15-64 2862 9.49             [8.47,10.62]                4567 2.15             [1.77,2.62]                7429 4.97             [4.50,5.50]                
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2.10 Current users of smokeless tobacco (%) 

 

 Table 2.10 presents percentage of current smokeless tobacco users. It was observed 

that alarmingly high percentage of smokeless tobacco usage in male respondents and even in  

15-24 age group, 45 percent of male respondent were currently consuming smokeless 

tobacco. Highest consuming age group in male was 25- 34 years and in female was 45- 54 

years.  

 

2.11 Smokeless tobacco use 

 

2.11.1 Men (%) 

 

Age 
Group Men 

(years) n 

Current User Does not 
use 

smokeless 95% CI  Daily 95% CI 
 Non-
daily 95% CI 

15-24 414 28.61           [24.45,33.16]   16.29            [13.04,20.15]   55.1                           [50.27,59.84]                      

25-34 617 43.87           [40,47.82]   18.96           [16.06,22.25] 37.17             [33.44,41.05]               

35-44 657 42.60          [38.88,46.41]   11.69           [9.45,14.37]   45.71 [41.94,49.53]                

45-54 656 37.55              [33.92,41.33]   12.00 [9.73,14.72] 50.45 [46.63,54.27]                

55-64 515 31.77          [27.89,35.92]   9.86           [7.57,12.75]   58.37             [54.06,62.56] 

15-64 2859 37.73           [35.98,39.52] 13.66           [12.45,14.96] 48.61             [46.78,50.44]               

 
  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 415 45.03           [40.29,49.85]   600 5.29           [3.77,7.39]   1015 21.45           [19.03,24.08]   

25-34 619 62.95           [59.08,66.67]   1005 11.93       [10.07,14.08]  1624 31.25           [29.04,33.54]   

35-44 657 54.29           [50.47,58.06] 1172 18.85           [16.71,21.19]   1829 31.54           [29.45,33.71] 

45-54 656 49.55           [45.73,53.37]   1050 21.13           [18.77,23.71]   1706 32.05           [29.88,34.31]   

55-64 515 41.63           [37.44,45.94] 740 19.22           [16.54,22.22]   1255 28.40            [25.97,30.96]   

15-64 2862 51.44           [49.61,53.27]   4567 16.13           [15.09,17.22] 7429 29.68           [28.66,30.73]   
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2.11.2 Women (%) 

 

Age 
Group Women 

(years) n 

Current User Does not 
use 

smokeless 95% CI  Daily 95% CI 
 Non-
daily 95% CI 

15-24 600 2.84          [1.77,4.52] 2.46           [1.49,4.04]  94.71             [92.61,96.23]                                   

25-34 1005 8.89           [7.28,10.81]    3.04          [2.15,4.29]   88.07             [85.92,89.93] 

35-44 1172 13.85           [11.99,15.95]    4.99          [3.89,6.40]   81.15             [78.81,83.29]   

45-54 1050 16.56           [14.43,18.94]   4.57          [3.46,6.02]   78.87             [76.29,81.23]                

55-64 740 15.75           [13.29,18.56]   3.48           [2.38,5.06]   80.78            [77.78,83.46] 

15-64 4567 12.24           [11.32,13.22] 3.89          [3.37,4.49]   83.87             [82.78,84.91] 

 

2.11.3 Both Sexes (%) 

 

Table 2.11.1, 2.11.2 and 2.11.3 present percentage distribution of smokeless usage 

among respondents. Even in youngest age group, the percentage of male respondents 

consuming smokeless tobacco daily was nearly thirty percent it became more than forty 

percent in 25-34 & 35-44 age groups. It can be assumed that consumption of smokeless 

tobacco became increased among younger male population. In contrast, percentage of 

smokeless tobacco users in female was low in younger age groups compared to older ones.  

 

  

Age 
Group Both Sexes 

(years) n 

Current User Does not 
use 

smokeless 95% CI  Daily 95% CI 
 Non-
daily 95% CI 

15-24 1014 13.3           [11.34,15.53]   8.07           [6.56,9.90]      78.63             [76,81.04]                

25-34 1622 22.11           [20.15,24.19]   9.06           [7.76,10.55]   68.84             [66.54,71.04]                

35-44 1829 24.15           [22.24,26.17]   7.39           [6.28,8.68]   68.46             [66.29,70.55] 

45-54 1706 24.62           [22.64,26.73] 7.43           [6.28,8.77]  67.95            [65.69,70.12]                

55-64 1255 22.31 [20.09,24.7]   6.09            [4.90,7.55]   71.60             [69.04,74.03]                

15-64 7426 22.02           [21.09,22.98]    7.64           [7.06,8.26] 70.34             [69.29,71.37]                
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2.12 Ex-daily smokeless tobacco users (%) 

 

 Table 2.12 presents percentage of Ex-daily smokeless tobacco users among all 

respondents. Only a small amount of respondents both male and female quitted smokeless 

tobacco usage even though there was high percentage of current smokeless tobacco users. 

Less warning and more socio- cultural acceptance compared to smoking seems to favour 

high prevalence of smokeless tobacco usage and low ex- user. Merely two percent of 

respondents quitted smokeless tobacco usage whereas nearly thirty percent of respondents 

still using smokeless tobacco products at the time of survey.  

 

2.13 Mean times per day smokeless tobacco used by daily smokeless tobacco users 

by type 

 

2.13.1 Men  

 

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 415 2.17             [1.13,4.12]                          600 0  
 

1015 .88             [.46,1.69]                

25-34 619 3.88             [2.61,5.73]                1005 .30             [.10,.94]                1624 1.66             [1.14,2.41]                

35-44 657 3.51            [2.34,5.23]                1172 .42            [.17,.999] 1829 1.53             [1.06,2.20]                

45-54 656 4.47             [3.13,6.37] 1050 .19             [.05,.77]                1706 1.84             [1.30,2.60]                

55-64 515 4.89             [3.32,7.14] 740 .68             [.28,1.62]                1255 2.40             [1.68,3.42]                

15-64 2862 3.87             [3.22,4.64]        4567 .33             [.20,.54]                7429 1.69             [1.42,2.01]                

Age 
Group Men 

 
Snuff by mouth Snuff by nose Chewing tobacco Betel, quid 

years n µ 95% CI n µ 95% CI n µ 95% CI n µ 95% CI 

15-24 115 0.24 [.00,.47] 115 0 [0,0] 115 0.25 [.04,.46]          120 8.89 [7.58,10.20]         

25-34 258 0.14 [-.04,0.32] 258 0.01 [-0.0,0.02] 257 0.59 [.23,.96]          273 10.36 [9.40,11.32]          

35-44 257 0.10 [-0.01,0.2] 257 0.04 [-0.04,0.12] 259 0.73 [.33,1.14]          273 12.12 [10.90,13.35]          

45-54 232 0.08 [0,0.17] 232 0.04 [-0.04,0.12] 233 0.51 [.18,.84]          246 9.51 [8.49,10.54]          

55-64 152 0.33 [0.11,0.55]          151 0.03 [-0.03, 0.1] 152 0.87 [.37,1.37]          160 7.35 [6.33,8.37]          

15-64 1014 0.16 [0.09,0.23]         1013 0.03 [0,0.05] 1016 0.61 [.44,.79]         1072 9.99 [9.49-10.51]        
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2.13.2 Women  

 

2.13.3 Both Sexes  

 

 Table 2.13.1, 2.13.2 and 2.13.3 present mean times per day smokeless tobacco used 

by daily smokeless tobacco users by type. Majority of both male and female smokeless 

tobacco users were using betel quid. On average smokeless tobacco was consumed nearly 

nine times among daily smokeless tobacco users. The highest times in average of betel quid 

using among male users was twelve times per days in 35- 44 years age group and that of 

female users was nearly eight times in 25-34 years age group. It can be assumed that not only 

the prevalence but also frequency of smokeless tobacco usage was high among younger 

population in both male and female.  

 

  

Age 
Group Women 

 
Snuff by mouth Snuff by nose Chewing tobacco Betel, quid 

years n µ 95% CI n µ 95% CI n µ 95% CI n µ 95% CI 

15-24 15 
   

0  [0,0]  15 0 0 15 0 [0,0] 17 5.03 [3.63, 6.43]  

25-34 86 .14    [-.14,.4 ]  86 0 0 86 .32   [-.01.64]           89 7.45 [6.05,8.85]  

35-44 148 .05      [-.02,.11]  148 0 0 149 .57    [.11,1.02]  161 7.10 [6.26,7.94]  

45-54 166 .08     [.00,.16]  166 0 0 166 .41   [.15,.68]  170 5.91 [5.10,6.72]  

55-64 108 .13    [-.06,.32]  107 0 0 107 .41 [.14,.69] 114 5.48    [4.36,6.60]  

15-64 523 .09     [.02,.16]  522 0 0 523 .43    [.26,.60]  551 6.39     [ 5.91,6.87]  

Age 
Group Both Sexes 

 
Snuff by mouth Snuff by nose Chewing tobacco Betel, quid 

years n µ 95% CI n µ 95% CI n µ 95% CI n µ 95% CI 

15-24 130 .21     [.00,.42]           130 0 [0,0]           130 .22 [.03,.41]           137 8.41 [7.23,9.59]           

25-34 344 .14    [-.01,.29]          344 .01   [-.01,.02]          343 .52 [.24,.81]          362 9.64 [8.83,10.45]           

35-44 405 .08     [.01,.15]          405 .02 [-.02,.07]          408 .67 [.37,.98]           434 10.25     [9.40,11.12]           

45-54 398 .08     [.02,.14]          398 .02 [-.02,.07]          399 .47 [.25,.69]           416 8.04   [7.33, 8.74]          

55-64 260 .25     [.10,.40]          258 .02 [-.02,.06]          259 .68 [.36,.99]          274 6.57     [5.81, 7.33]          

15-64 1537 .13     [.08,.19]         1535 .02     [-.00,.04]         1539 .55 [.42,.68]          1623 8.77    [8.39, 9.15]          
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2.14 Daily tobacco users 

 

 Table 2.14 presents percentage of daily tobacco users (including smoke and 

smokeless) among all respondents. Nearly sixty three percent of male respondents and 

seventeen percent of female respondents were consuming smoke, smokeless or both types of 

tobacco daily. Except from the youngest age group, around sixty percent of male respondents 

in each age group were daily tobacco users whereas the percentage of daily tobacco usage 

became higher with increase in age group of female respondents. 

 

2.15 Current tobacco users 

 

 Table 2.15 presents percentage of current tobacco users (including daily and non- 

daily) among all respondents. Nearly seventy four percent of male respondents and twenty 

one percent of female respondents were consuming smoke, smokeless or both types of 

tobacco currently. Highest prevalence of current tobacco usage in male was observed in 25-

44 years age group whereas the percentage of current tobacco usage became higher with 

increase in age group of female respondents. 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 415 42.00 [37.33,46.81]                600 2.84            [1.77,4.52]                1015 18.76             [16.47,21.28]                

25-34 619 67.75             [63.96,71.32]                1005 10.39             [8.65,12.43]                1624 32.11             [29.88,34.42]                

35-44 657 66.33             [62.63,69.84]                1172 17.27 [15.21,19.55]                1829 34.85             [32.7,37.06]                

45-54 656 67.99             [64.31,71.45]                1050 22.32             [19.9,24.94]                1706 39.86             [37.56,42.21]                

55-64 515 61.42             [57.14,65.53]                740 26.93             [23.85,30.24]                1255 41.05             [38.36,43.8]                

15-64 2862 62.61             [60.82,64.36]                4567 16.58             [15.53,17.68]                7429 34.25             [33.18,35.34]                

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 415 58.3            [53.48,62.96]                600 5.62             [4.04,7.77]                1015 27.04              [24.4,29.85]                

25-34 619 80.29             [76.96,83.24]                1005 13.6             [11.62,15.86]                1624 38.85             [36.51,41.24]                

35-44 657 75.83             [72.41,78.96]                1172 22.86             [20.55,25.35]                1829 41.84              [39.6,44.12]                

45-54 656 77.44             [74.07,80.48]                1050 27.82             [25.2,30.61]                1706 46.88             [44.52,49.26] 

55-64 515 69.35             [65.23,73.18]                740 31.49             [28.24,34.93]                1255 46.99             [44.24,49.76]                

15-64 2862 73.45             [71.8,75.04]                4567 21.09             [19.94,22.3]                7429 41.2             [40.08,42.32]                
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2.16 Current tobacco users by types of tobacco consumption 
 

2.16.1 Current Tobacco User by Type - Men (%) 
 

Age 
Group Men 

years n 
Non 

Tobacco 
User 

95% CI 
Current 
Smoker 

95% CI 
Current 

Smokeless 
user 

95% CI 
Both 

Tobacco 
user 

95% CI 

15-24 415 41.70 [36.23,47.38] 13.27 [10.02,17.37] 23.60 [19.07,28.82] 21.43 [17.1,26.5] 

25-34 619 19.55 [15.69,24.09] 17.50 [14.04,21.59] 33.00 [28.76,37.53] 29.96 [26.15,34.06] 

35-44 657 24.17 [20.47,28.3] 21.54 [18.22,25.28] 31.35 [27.8,35.14] 22.94 [19.98,26.3] 

45-54 656 22.56 [19.09,26.46] 27.89 [24.29,31.79] 27.97 [24.48,31.74] 21.58 [18.04,25.6] 

55-64 515 30.65 [26.46,35.19] 27.72 [23.46,32.42] 25.31 [20.84,30,37] 16.32 [12.99,20.29] 

15-64 2862 26.51 [24.13,29.04] 22.05 [19.92,24.34] 28.72 [26.11,31.47] 22.72 [20.77,24.81] 
 

2.16.2 Current Tobacco User by Type - Women (%) 
 

 

 

2.16.3 Current Tobacco User by Type - Both Sexes (%) 
 

Age 
Group Both Sexes 

years n 
Non 

Tobacco 
User 

95% CI 
Current 
Smoker 

95% CI 
Current 

Smokeless 
user 

95% CI 
Both 

Tobacco 
user 

95% CI 

15-24 1015 72.96 [68.28,77.18] 5.59 [4.09,7.587] 12.36 [9.51,15.9] 9.09 [7.27,11.31] 

25-34 1624 61.09 [56.24,65.72] 7.67 [6.14,9.54] 18.92 [15.74,22.56] 12.33 [10.39,14.57] 

35-44 1829 58.16 [54.34,61.88] 10.29 [8.65,12.21] 21.96 [18.86,25.4] 9.59 [8.12,11.29] 

45-54 1706 53.12 [48.61,57.57] 14.83 [13.23,16.6] 20.75 [17.86,23.97] 11.3 [9.26,13.72] 

55-64 1255 53.01 [48.12,57.84] 18.59 [15.95,21.57] 19.07 [16.19,22.32] 9.33 [7.3,11.87] 

15-64 7429 58.79 [55.36,62.14] 11.52 [10.46,12.69] 19.22 [16.78,21.92] 10.47 [9.22,11.86] 

Age 
Group Women 

years n 
Non 

Tobacco 
User 

95% CI 
Current 
Smoker 

95% CI 
Current 

Smokeless 
user 

95% CI 
Both 

Tobacco 
user 

95% CI 

15-24 600 94.38 [90.67,96.67] 0.33 [.08,1.31] 4.67 [2.76,7.74] 0.64 [.20,2.03] 

25-34 1005 86.40 [81.84,89.95] 1.67 [.93,3] 10.34 [7.16,14.72] 1.59 [.97,2.6] 

35-44 1172 77.14 [72.62,81.1] 4.02 [2.83,5.67] 16.71 [13.1,21.08] 2.14 [1.22,3.72] 

45-54 1050 72.18 [66.49,77.23] 6.69 [5.17,8.62] 16.25 [12.57,20.74] 4.89 [3.34,7.1] 

55-64 740 68.51 [62.69,73.8] 12.27 [9.45,15.78] 14.73 [11.26,19.05] 4.49 [3.02,6.63] 

15-64 4567 78.91 [75.06,82.3] 4.97 [4.22,5.85] 13.29 [10.53,16.65] 2.83 [2.03,3.95] 
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 Table 2.16.1, 2.16.2 and 2.16.3 present current tobacco users by types of tobacco 

consumption. Nearly half of the youngest age group of male was still no tobacco users but 

the percentage of tobacco usage became increased in 25- 34 years age group. The percentage 

of tobacco users was highest in that 25- 34 years age group with highest percentage of 

smokeless and both tobacco users. It is then decreased with increasing age group. The highest 

percentage of smoking tobacco was observed in 45- 54 years age group of male.  

 Majority of the female respondents in each age group revealed that they were no 

tobacco users. Only a small percentage of female except for the eldest age groups were 

smoking tobacco and the percentage of smoking increased with increasing age group. 

Similarly, the percentage of smokeless tobacco use and both tobacco use increased with 

increasing age but the highest percentage of smokeless tobacco was observed in  35- 44 years 

age group where that of both tobacco use was in 45- 54 years age group.  

 It was very alarming that the percentages of smokeless tobacco use in each age group 

of both male and female were higher than that of smoking except for the eldest age group of 

male respondents.  

 

2.17 Exposed to ETS in home on 1 or more days of the past 7 days 

   

 Table 2.17 presents percentage of respondents who were exposed to ETS in home on 

one or more days of the past 7 days. Nearly fifty four percent of male respondents and fifty 

six percent of female respondents were exposed to tobacco smoke in their home. Prevalence 

of tobacco smoke exposure was not much different in comparing age groups and by gender 

but it could be assumed that younger age groups were more exposed to tobacco smoke in 

home. 

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 415 59.11             [54.31,63.74]                600 60.79            [56.81,64.62]                1015 60.11             [57.06,63.08]                       

25-34 619 56.36             [52.41,60.22]                1005 56.24             [53.15,59.29]                1624 56.29             [53.86,58.68] 

35-44 657 47.30             [43.51,51.13]                1172 57.00 [54.15,59.81]                1829 53.53             [51.24,55.8]                

45-54 656 53.82             [50,57.61]                1050 54.32             [51.3,57.32]                1706 54.13             [51.76,56.49]                

55-64 515 51.12             [46.8,55.42]               740 50.45             [46.85,54.04]                1255 50.72             [47.96,53.48]                           

15-64 2862 53.15             [51.32,54.96]                4567 55.66             [54.21,57.09]                7429 54.69             [53.56,55.82] 
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2.18 Exposed to ETS in the workplace on 1 or more days of the past 7 days 

   

 Table 2.18 presents percentage of respondents who were exposed to ETS in 

workplace on one or more days of the past 7 days. Nearly forty eight percent of male 

respondents and thirty three percent of female respondents were exposed to tobacco smoke in 

their workplace.  

 

 

 

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 415 45.70             [40.97,50.51]                600 33.70             [30.05,37.56]                1015 38.58             [35.65,41.6]                                

25-34 619 57.27             [53.34,61.11]                1005 33.31             [30.48,36.27]                1624 42.38             [40.01,44.79] 

35-44 657 51.64             [47.83,55.44]                1172 36.05             [33.38,38.82]                1829 41.64             [39.41,43.9]                

45-54 656 44.76             [41.03,48.55]                1050 33.58             [30.81,36.47]                1706 37.87             [35.62,40.18]                

55-64 515 40.43             [36.29,44.72]                740 27.76             [24.66,31.08]                1255 32.95             [30.41,35.59]                            

15-64 2862 48.39             [46.6,50.18]                4567 33.23             [31.92,34.56] 7429 39.05             [37.98,40.13] 
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3 Alcohol Consumption 

 

3.1 Alcohol consumption status 

 

3.1.1 Men (%) 

 
Age 

Group Men 

(years) n 

Current 
drinker 
(past 

30 
days) 95% CI 

Drank 
in past 

12 
months 95% CI 

Past 12 
months 

abstainer 95% CI 
Lifetime 

abstainer 95% CI 

15-24 415 23.67 [19.16,28.85]    22.01 [17.4,27.44]   12.01 [9.179,15.56]   42.32 [35.74,49.18]                         

25-34 619 43.77 [39.8,47.82]   15.54 [12.97,18.51]    16.05 [13.2,19.39]   24.64 [20.39,29.43]                

35-44 657 36.38 [33.37,39.5]   13.5 [10.58,17.06]     18.33 [15.3,21.8] 31.8 [27.91,35.95] 

45-54 656 28.51 [24.4,33]   11.12 [8.781,13.99]   24.53 [20.96,28.49] 35.84 [30.37,41.71]                

55-64 515 18.91 [15.34,23.07]   6.8 [4.681,9.781] 31.26 [26.43,36.54]   43.03 [37.58,48.65]                

15-64 2862 31.17 [28.64,33.81]      13.41 [11.74,15.29]   20.68 [18.52,23.03]    34.73 [31.42,38.2]                

 

 

3.1.2 Women (%) 

 
Age 

Group Women 

(years) n 

Current 
drinker 
(past 

30 
days) 95% CI 

Drank 
in past 

12 
months 95% CI 

Past 12 
months 

abstainer 95% CI 
Lifetime 

abstainer 95% CI 

15-24 600   1.26            [.37,4.15]   2.44          [1.38,4.28]    3.91           [2.15,6.99]  92.39             [87.27,95.56]               

25-34 1005 1.71           [.81,3.56]   2.13          [1.17,3.84]   2.81           [1.79,4.38]   93.35             [89.81,95.72]                

35-44 1172 2.06           [1.12,3.76]    1.85           [1.14,2.98]   3.34           [2.23,4.98] 92.74             [89.65,94.96]                

45-54 1050 1.19            [.55,2.52]   1.19           [.63,2.22]   3.21           [2.08,4.92]   94.41             [91.93,96.16]                

55-64 740 .79           [.34,1.84]    .90           [.39,2.06]    2.67           [1.59,4.47]    95.63             [93.3,97.18]                

15-64 4567 1.47           [.77,2.79]   1.68           [1.14,2.49]    3.16           [2.26,4.41] 93.68             [91.07,95.57]                
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3.1.3 Both Sexes (%) 

 

 

 Table 3.1.1, 3.1.2 and 3.1.3 present percentage of alcohol consumption status 

among respondents. Nearly thirty one percent of male respondents were current drinker 

whereas nearly thirty five percent of them were life time abstainers. On the other hand, only 

one percent of female respondents were current drinkers and nearly ninety four percent of 

those were life time abstainers. The highest percentage of male drinkers was 25- 34 years age 

group and that of female was 35-44 years age group.  

 

3.2 Frequency of alcohol consumption in the past 12 months 

 

3.2.1 Men (%) 

 

Age 
Group Men 

(years) n Daily 95% CI 
5-6 D/ 
week 95% CI 

1-4 D/ 
week 95% CI 

1-3 D/ 
month 95% CI 

< once a 
month 95% CI 

15-24 190 3.66 [1.85,7.08] 1.55 [.50,4.77] 18.72 [13.47,25.4] 24.65 [19.1,31.2] 51.42 [43.72,59.05] 

25-34 368 14.09 [10.53,18.61] 5.4 [3.56,8.17] 24.59 [20.97,28.61] 26.91 [22.98,31.24] 28.99 [24.48,33.95] 

35-44 328 21.02 [16.65,26.18] 4.25 [2.46,7.22] 25.81 [21.36,30.82] 21.12 [16.35,26.85] 27.8 [21.39,35.27] 

45-54 261 23.03 [17.5,29.69] 4.16 [2.14,7.96] 20.57 [16.06,25.96] 22.58 [18.29,27.53] 29.65 [24.02,35.98] 

55-64 133 21.76 [14.96,30.54] 6.06 [3.18,11.26] 23.07 [15.33,33.19] 21.07 [15.74,27.61] 28.04 [22.03,34.96] 

15-64 1280 16.95 [14.35,19.91] 4.35 [3.27,5.78] 23.06 [20.56,25.76] 23.59 [21.28,26.08] 32.05 [28.74,35.55] 

 

  

Age 
Group Men 

(years) n 

Current 
drinker 
(past 

30 
days) 95% CI 

Drank in 
past 12 
months 95% CI 

Past 12 
months 

abstainer 95% CI 
Lifetime 

abstainer 95% CI 

15-24 1015 10.37       [8.30,12.89]  10.4           [8.05,13.33]   7.20          [5.58,9.24]   72.03             [66.99,76.58]                

25-34 1624 17.63           [15.33,20.2]   7.21           [5.67,9.12]   7.82          [6.39,9.55]   67.33             [63.17,71.24]                

35-44 1829 14.36           [12.79,16.08]   6.02           [4.68,7.72]   8.71          [7.29,10.39]   70.91             [67.74,73.88]                

45-54 1706 11.68           [9.839,13.82] 5.02            [3.96,6.32]   11.4           [9.60,13.49]   71.91             [68.27,75.29] 

55-64 1255 8.21          [6.73,9.98]   3.92 [2.31,4.74]   14.38           [11.62,17.66] 74.09             [70.18,77.65]                

15-64 7429 12.87           [11.65,14.21]   6.188           [5.23,7.30]   9.89         [8.60,11.34]   71.05             [68.13,73.81]                
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3.2.2 Women (%) 

 

Age 
Group Women 

(years) n Daily 95% CI 
5-6 D/ 
week 95% CI 

1-4 D/ 
week 95% CI 

1-3 D/ 
month 95% CI 

< once a 
month 95% CI 

15-24 8 0  
 
 0 

 
0 

 
 4.15              [.51,6.86]  95.85             [73.14,99.49]          

25-34 40 2.45              [.35,15.11]                 0 
 

7.38          [2.17,22.21]   14.72           [4.80,37.13]      75.45             [51.21,90]                

35-44 47 4.22          [1.08,5.08]   2.07  [.35,1.33]   8.23          [3.30,19.07]   19.46          [10.59,33.01]   66.03             [53.24,76.84]                

45-54 26 3.83               [.46,5.72]                  0 
 

15.01           [5.14,36.55]   18.99           [10.45,32.02]    62.16             [48.7,73.99]                

55-64 13 22.72               [5.07,61.78]                  0 
 

8.05         [.997,43.18]   30.97           [13.41,56.51]    38.27             [21.14,58.9]                

15-64 149 4.64          [2.38,8.82]   .66          [.11,3.81]  7.89        [3.71,16.01]   16.75           [10.56,25.52] 70.07             [59.43,78.91]                

 

3.2.3 Both Sexes (%) 

 

Age 
Group Both Sexes 

(years) n Daily 95% CI 
5-6 D/ 
week 95% CI 

1-4 D/ 
week 95% CI 

1-3 D/ 
month 95% CI 

< once a 
month 95% CI 

15-24 213 3.27           [1.66,6.32]  1.39          [.44,4.27]   16.74          [11.96,22.93]   22.48           [17.39,28.55]   56.12  [48.68,63.3]                           

25-34 408 12.97           [9.67,17.2]   4.90           [3.24,7.34]   22.94           [19.39,26.92]   25.74           [22.01,29.85]    33.45             [28.41,38.9]                

35-44 375 18.95           [15.19,23.37]    3.98           [2.33,6.71]    23.64           [19.4, 28.49]   20.92           [16.23,26.53]   32.51             [26.18,39.5]                

45-54 287 21.35           [16.21,27.59]   3.80          [1.96,7.23]   20.08           [15.94,24.98]   22.27            [17.94,27.28]   32.5             [27.27,38.2] 

55-64 146 21.84           [15.57,29.75]   5.54          [2.87,10.41]   21.77           [14.58,31.21]   21.92           [16.79,28.11]   28.93             [23.26,35.35]               

15-64 1429 15.69           [13.31,18.42]   3.98           [3.01,5.24]   21.51            [19.13,24.09]   22.9           [20.63,25.33]  35.93             [32.34,39.68]                

 

 Table 3.2.1, 3.2.2 and 3.2.3 present percentage for frequency of alcohol 

consumption in the past 12 months among drinkers. Nearly seventeen percent of male 

drinkers drank alcohol daily drinker whereas about thirty two percent of them drank less than 

once a month. Only five percent of female drinkers were having alcohol daily yet seventy 

percent of female drinkers drank less than once a month. The percentage of daily male 

drinkers rose with increasing age and became plateau from 35-44 years age group. Among 

the female daily drinkers, 55- 64 years age group was exceptionally high compared to other 

age group.  
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3.3  Mean number of drinking occasions in the past 30 days among current 

(past 30 days) drinkers 

 

 Table 3.3 presents mean number of drinking occasions in the past 30 days among 

current (past 30 days) drinkers. Among male drinkers, most of the age group except the 

youngest drank more than ten occasions in a month whereas the mean number of drinking 

occasions among female drinkers rose with increasing age group.  

 

3.4 Mean number of standard drinks per drinking occasion among current (past 

30 days) drinkers 

 

Table 3.4 presents mean number of standard drinks per drinking occasion among 

current (past 30 days) drinkers. The average standard drinks per drinking occasion among 

male drinkers ranged from three to four drinks whereas that of female drinkers was round 

about one standard drink per occasion. The highest average number of standard drinks for 

men was nearly five in 35- 44 age group and that of women was in the eldest group.  

 

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 

15-24 99 5.04       [3.49, 6.58]          8 1.37     [1.00, 1.74]            107 4.77     [3.31, 6.23]          

25-34 272 10.40     [9.03, 1.77]   18 3.88    [1.15, 6.61]         290 10.01     [8.68,11.34]          

35-44 240 13.27    [11.83,14.72]         25 5.99    [3.43, 8.56]         265 12.60     [11.35,13.86]          

45-54 188 12.16     [10.20,14.12]          13 8.09     [3.25,12.9]           201 11.90     [9.95,13.85]          

55-64 98 13.43     [10.88,15.97]           6 12.49      [4.09,20.89]         104 13.37    [10.99,15.75]          

15-64 897 11.28     [10.27, 12.30]          70 5.89     [4.10,7.67]           967 10.90     [9.94,11.86]          

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 

15-24 99 3.11    [2.72,  3.51]           8 1.63    [.05, 3.21]            107   3.01     [2.58, 3.43]         

25-34 272 4.33  [3.84,4.81]          18 1.11     [.98, .24]          290 4.13    [3.67, 4.59]          

35-44 240 4.73     [4.00, 5.46 ]         25 1.36     [1.02,1.70 ]         265 4.42     [3.77, 5.07]          

45-54 188 3.87     [3.16, 4.57]          13 1.84    [1.45, 2.23]          201 3.74     [3.07,4.41]          

55-64 98 3.55    [2.81, 4.28]          6 1.88     [.18, 3.57]           104 3.45     [2.72, 4.18]          

15-64 897 3.11    [2.72,  3.51]           70 1.46     [1.17, 1.74]           967 3.93     [3.59, 4.27]         
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3.5 Category III drinking among all respondents (%) 

 
 

Table 3.5 presents percentage of category III drinking among all respondents (i.e.  

those who drank  ≥60g of pure alcohol on average per day for men and ≥40 g for women). 

The highest percentage of category III drinking among male drinkers was nearly five percent 

in 35- 44 years age group followed by about four percent in 25- 34 years age group. There 

was no female drinker in the category III drinking group. Only one percent of the overall 

respondents were category III drinkers. 

 

3.6 Category II drinking among all respondents (%) 

 

Table 3.6 presents percentage of category II drinking among all respondents (i.e.  

those who drank  40-59.9g of pure alcohol on average per day for men and 20-39.9g for 

women). The highest percentage of category II drinking among male drinkers was nearly 

three percent in 25- 34 years age group followed by about two percent in 35- 44 years age 

group. There was only small percentage, nearly 0.1 percent of female category II drinkers in 

35- 44 years age group and 45- 54 years age group. Only less than one percent of the overall 

respondents were category II drinkers. 

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 415 .23           [.03,1.74]               600 0 - 1015 .09             [.01,.70]                

25-34 619 4.19             [2.88,6.06]                1005 0 - 1624 1.59             [1.06,2.37]                

35-44 657 4.84            [3.32,6.999]                1172 0 - 1829 1.73           [1.19,2.53]                

45-54 656 2.89            [1.93,4.31] 1050 0 - 1706 1.11             [.74,1.68]                

55-64 515 1.55            [.69,3.43]                740 0 - 1255 .633           [.28,1.44]                

15-64 2862 2.99             [2.32,3.86]                4567 0 - 7429 1.15        [.89,1.48]                

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 415 .26          [.03,1.95]                600 0 
 

1015 .11            [.01,.80]                       

25-34 619 2.99             [1.79,4.98]                1005 0 
 

1624 1.13             [.67,1.91]                

35-44 657 1.94             [1.12,3.32]                1172 .08             [.01,.60]                 1829 .75          [.43,1.28] 

45-54 656 1.21             [.63,2.34]                1050 .09            [.01,.68]                1706 .52             [.26,1.04]                

55-64 515 1.72            [.86,3.43]                740 0 
 

1255 .71             [.35,1.41]                

15-64 2862 1.72           [1.2,2.45]                4567 .04             [.01,.31]                7429 .68             [.47,.99]                
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3.7 Category I, II and III drinking among current (past 30 days) drinkers 

 

3.7.1 Men (%) 
 

Age 
Group Men 

 
N 

Category 
III 95% CI 

Category 
II 95% CI 

Category 
I 95% CI 

15-24 99 0.97 [.13,7.13] 1.11 [.15,7.92] 97.92 [91.5,99.52] 

25-34 272 9.58 [6.45,14] 6.84 [4.16,11.04] 83.58 [78.37,87.74] 

35-44 240 13.31 [9.13,18.99] 5.32 [3.12,8.94] 81.37 [74.79,86.55] 

45-54 188 10.15 [6.84,14.81] 4.26 [2.20,8.09] 85.59 [79.54,90.08] 

55-64 98 8.17 [3.76,16.85] 9.12 [4.68,17.01] 82.71 [72.03,89.89] 

15-64 897 9.6 [7.40,12.37] 5.51 [3.92,7.69] 84.89 [81.26,87.93] 

 

3.7.2 Women (%) 
 

Age 
Group Women 

 
N 

Category 
III 95% CI 

Category 
II 95% CI 

Category 
I 95% CI 

15-24 8 - 
 

0   
 

100 
 

25-34 18 - 
 

0 
 

100 
 

35-44 25 - 
 

3.92           [.67,19.7]                96.08           [80.3,99.33]     

45-54 13 - 
 

7.62             [1.54,30.28]               92.38           [69.72,98.46]   

55-64 6 - 
 

0  
 

100  
 

15-64 70 - 
 

2.82             [.56,12.97]                97.18            [87.03,99.44]   
 

3.7.3 Both Sexes (%) 

 

Age 
Group Both Sexes 

 
N 

Category 
III 95% CI 

Category 
II 95% CI 

Category 
I 95% CI 

15-24 107 .90             [.11,6.75]                1.03           [.13,7.37]  98.07           [92.01,99.56]    

25-34 290 9.00             [6.01,13.27]                6.43           [3.99,10.2]   84.57           [79.79,88.39]    

35-44 265 12.08             [8.33,17.2]                5.19           [3.10,8.56]    82.73            [76.89,87.34]   

45-54 201 9.52             [6.37,13.99]                4.47           [2.27,8.61]   86.02           [80.19,90.34]   

55-64 104 7.71             [3.53,16]                8.60           [4.35,16.27]      83.70           [73.27,90.58]   

15-64 967 8.92             [6.85,11.54]                5.31           [3.80,7.39]    85.76           [82.46,88.52]   
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Table 3.7.1, 3.7.2 and 3.7.3 present percentage for category I, II and III drinking 

among current (past 30 days) drinkers in male, female and both sexes. The category III 

drinking was highest in 35- 44 years age group whereas the category II drinking was highest 

in 25- 34 years age group among male drinkers. The category II drinking was highest in 45- 

54 years age group among female drinkers but there was no category III drinking. More than 

eighty percent of men and nearly hundred percent of women drinkers were category I 

drinkers.  

 

3.8 Mean maximum number of drinks consumed on one occasion in the past 30 

days 

 

Table 3.8 presents mean maximum number of drinks consumed on one occasion in 

the past 30 days. The highest mean maximum number of drinks consumed by 25- 34 years 

age group of male current drinkers was nearly seven drinks and that of female current 

drinkers was nearly three drinks in 55- 64 years age group. On average nearly six drinks were 

consumed on one occasion in the past 30 days by current drinkers. 

 

3.9 Five/four or more drinks on a single occasion at least once during the past 30 

days among total population 

 

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 

15-24 99 4.38    [3.51,5.25]           8 1.63    [.05, 3.21]           107 4.18     [3.35,5.01]         

25-34 272 6.69     [5.83,7.56]          18 1.32     [.90, 1.75]         290 6.37    [5..52,7.22]         

35-44 240 6.65    [5.55,7.75]          25 1.85     [1.14,2.56]          265 6.21     [5..25,7.17]        

45-54 188 5.61     [4.51,6.72]         13 2.46     [1.37,3.56]          201 5.42     [4.36, 6.47]         

55-64 98 4.46    [3.52,5.39]        6 2.72     [.42, 5.03]           104 4.36     [3.45, 5.27]         

15-64 897 5.96    [5.39,6.52]          70 1.88     [1.38,2.38]          967 5.67     [5.12, 6.21]         

Age 
Group Men Women 

years 
n 

% ≥ 5 
drinks  

95% CI n 
% ≥ 

4drinks 
95% CI 

15-24 415 7.12            [4.68,10.71]                600 .16             [.02,1.18]                 

25-34 619 20.77             [17.63,24.3]               1005 .09             [.01,.69]                

35-44 657 16.63             [13.86,19.82]                1172 .16             [.04,.68]                

45-54 656 10.31             [8.10,13.02]                1050 .10            [.01,.71]                

55-64 515 6.17             [4.12,9.14]                740 .14             [.02,.99]                

15-64 2862 12.8             [11.25,14.54]                4567 .13             [.06,.27]                
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Table 3.9 presents percentage of respondents who had five/four or more drinks on a 

single occasion at least once during the past 30 days among total population. The highest 

percentage among male respondents was observed in 25- 34 years age group; nearly 21 

percent drank more than five drinks and lowest was by 55- 64 years age group. However, the 

lowest percentage was found in 25- 34 years age group even less than 0.1 percent.   

 

3.10 Mean number of times with five/four or more drinks during a single occasion 

in the past 30 days among current drinkers 

 

Table 3.10 presents mean number of times with five/four or more drinks during a 

single occasion in the past 30 days among current drinkers. The highest average number of 

heavy drinking was nearly 5 times in 30 days by 25- 34 years age group of male drinkers and 

that of women was less than 0.5 times by the same age group. The lowest average times of 

binged drinking was observed in youngest age group of both sexes. 

 

3.11 Drinking with meals among current drinker 

 

3.11.1 Men (%) 

 

Age 
Group Men 

(years) n 

Usually 
with 

meals 95% CI 

Sometime 
with 

meals 95% CI 

Rarely 
with 

meals 95% CI 

Never 
with 

meals 95% CI 

15-24 99 43.50 [34.38,53.07]   24.02 [16.26,33.99]   14.10 [8.14,23.31]   18.38 [10.51,30.15]                

25-34 272 35.47 [28.67,42.92]   21.12 [15.15,28.64]   13.87 [9.74,19.38]   29.54 [23.74,36.08]                

35-44 240 45.10 [38.80,51.55]   21.05 [15.21,28.39]   11.68 [7.21,18.39]    22.17 [16.44,29.2]                

45-54 188 37.46 [29.39,46.29] 21.10 [15.56,27.96]   11.62 [6.87,18.97]   29.82 [21.69,39.47]                

55-64 98 28.92 [19.45,40.68]    23.09 [15.29,33.3] 11.22 [6.15,19.61]   36.77 [27.08,47.66]                

15-64 897 38.63 [33.88,43.62]   21.63 [17.06,27.04]   12.55 [9.24,16.82]   27.19 [22.41,32.56]                

 

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women 

years n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 

15-24 99 1.06      [.42, 1.70]           8 .13    [-.19,0.44]            

25-34 272 4.03     [3.12,4.94]          18 .22     [-.22, 0.67]           

35-44 240 4.64    [3.32,5.96]          25 .44     [-.43,1.32]           

45-54 188 3.86     [2.48,5.24]          13 .16     [-.19, 0.52]           

55-64 98 3.43     [1.10,5.76]           6 .35     [-.33, 1.03]            

15-64 897 3.77    [3.05,4.48]          70 .29     [-.09, 0.67]           
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3.11.2 Women (%) 

 

Age 
Group Women 

(years) n 

Usually 
with 

meals 95% CI 

Sometime 
with 

meals 95% CI 

Rarely 
with 

meals 95% CI 

Never 
with 

meals 95% CI 

15-24 8 62.44          [25.27,89.09]   12.52               [4.39,30.84]                   0   0 25.04             [8.15,55.72]             

25-34 18 33.45           [12.14,64.65]   27.68           [10.07,56.66]    5.75           [.59,38.7]    33.12             [11.75,64.8]                

35-44 25 47.94           [31.89,64.42]   16.39           [6.00,37.55]   7.99          [2.01,26.97]   27.68             [12.48,50.68]                

45-54 13 23.22           [8.86,48.48]    38.77            [18.93,63.2]   15.3           [5.52,35.84]   22.72             [8.95,46.78] 

55-64 6 16.33           [2.51,59.63]   16.33               [1.48,71.68]                  0 0 67.34             [30.54,90.63] 

15-64 70 38.54           [24.55,54.72]   22.98           [16.11,31.67]    7.18           [3.00,16.2]   31.31             [21.55,43.06]                

 

3.11.3 Both Sexes (%) 

 

Age 
Group Both Sexes 

(years) n 

Usually 
with 

meals 95% CI 

Sometime 
with 

meals 95% CI 

Rarely 
with 

meals 95% CI 

Never 
with 

meals 95% CI 

15-24 107 44.86           [36.53,53.49]     23.19           [16.03,32.32] 13.09           [7.47,21.92]  18.86             [11.23,29.92]                 

25-34 290 35.35           [28.43,42.94] 21.52           [15.85,28.52] 13.38           [9.42,18.67]   29.75             [24.04,36.18]                

35-44 265 45.36           [39.47,51.37] 20.62           [15.28,27.24]    11.34           [7.09,17.66]   22.68             [17.34,29.07]                

45-54 201 36.57            [28.69,45.24]   22.20           [16.58,29.07] 11.85           [7.09,19.13]    29.38             [21.44,38.8]                

55-64 104 28.21            [19.1,39.53]   22.70           [15.23,32.45] 10.59            [5.80,18.55]   38.50             [28.94,49.05]                

15-64 967 38.63           [33.96,43.51]   21.73          [17.33,26.88] 12.17          [8.99,16.27] 27.48             [22.8,32.7]                

 

Table 3.11.1, 3.11.2 and 3.11.3 present percentage for drinking with meals among 

current (past 30 days) drinkers in male, female and both sexes. Among male drinkers, nearly 

half of the 25- 34 years age group followed the youngest age group drank with meal but 

merely one third of other age group drank with meals. The highest percentage of male 

drinkers who never drank with meal was observed in the eldest age group.  

Among female current drinkers, the highest percentage of drinking with meals was 

found in the youngest group and the lowest was the eldest age group. There was high 

percentage of eldest women drinkers who drank never with meals but these percentages were 

difficult to generalize due to very few absolute numbers.  
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3.12 Frequency and quantity of drinks consumed in the past 7 days 

 

3.12.1 Men (%) 

 

Age 
Group Men 

(years) N 

Drank 
on 4+ 
days 95% CI 

5+ drinks 
on any 

day 95% CI 
20+ drinks 
in 7 days 95% CI 

15-24 99 12.21 [7.04,20.35]                13.17 [7.23,22.78]                5.18 [1.82,13.86]               

25-34 272 28.45 [23.13,34.44] 28.47 [22.85,34.86]                21.11 [16.4,26.75]                

35-44 240 38.32 [32.67,44.29]                27.58 [21.28,34.91]                25.82 [20.1,32.51]                

45-54 188 40.35 [33.67,47.41]                23.45 [17.72,30.34]                23.02 [17.32,29.92] 

55-64 98 39.93 [29.92,50.86]   19.39 [11.6,30.6]   22.45 [14.35,33.35]                

15-64 897 33.07 [29.22,37.16]                24.50 [21.02,28.35]                21.17 [17.73,25.09]                

 

3.12.2 Women (%) 

 

Age 
Group Women 

(years) N 
Drank on 
4+ days 

95% CI 
4+ drinks 

on any day 
95% CI 

15+ drinks 
in 7 days 

95% CI 

15-24 
 

8 
 

0 
 

0 
 

12.61             
 

[.81,71.77]                 
  25-34 18 5.51             [.97,25.79]                0 

   35-44 25 11.92             [4.83,26.5]                0 
   45-54 13 15.09             [2.63,53.9]                0 
   55-64 6 16.22             [1.47,71.52]                17.53             [1.99,68.98]                

  15-64 70 9.90             [5.80,16.37] 2.94            [.59,13.44]                
   

3.12.3 Both Sexes (%) 

 

Age 
Group Both Sexes 

(years) n 
Drank on 
4+ days 95% CI 

15-24 107 11.33 [6.65,18.66]                

25-34 290 27.07 [21.86,32.98]                

35-44 265 35.88 [31.09,40.97]                

45-54 201 38.78 [32.18,45.81]                

55-64 104 38.58 [29.27,48.82]                

15-64 967 31.44 [27.92,35.19]                
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Table 3.12.1, 3.12.2 and 3.12.3 present frequency and quantity of drinks consumed by 

current (past 30 days) drinkers in the past 7 days. Among male current drinkers, nearly half 

of the 45- 54 years age group drank more than four days in a week followed the eldest age 

group. The lowest percentage of male drinkers who drank more than four days a week was 

observed in the youngest age group. However, the percentage of 25- 34 years age group of 

male drinkers had more than five drinks a day was nearly 29 percent whereas that of 45- 54 

years age group was about 24 percent.  

Among current female drinkers, the percentage of drinking more than four drinks 

days a week was zero in the youngest age group compared to 16 percent in the eldest age 

group. Seventeen percent of female drinkers of eldest age group drank more than four drinks 

a day. 
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4 Fruit and Vegetable Consumption  

 

4.1 Mean number of days fruit consumed in a typical week 

 
Age 

Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 

15-24 415 4.04    [3.76,4.32]          600 4.48     [4.24,4.71]          1015 4.30    [4.09,4.51]         

25-34 619 4.09      [3.83,4.34]         1005 4.22     [3.99,4.46]         1624 4.17    [3.96,4.38]         

35-44 657 4.11     [3.86,4.37]          1172 4.34     [4.12,4.55]         1829 4.26    [4.07,4.45]        

45-54 656 4.19    [3.94,4.44]         1050 4.35     [4.11,4.58]         1706 4.28     [4.07,4.50]        

55-64 515 4.16     [3.87,4.45]          740 4.31     [4.07,4.55]          1255 4.25   [4.04,4.45]         

15-64 2862 4.12     [3.93,4.31]         4567 4.33     [4.14,4.51]         7429 4.25       [4.08,4.42]        

 

Table 4.1 presents mean number of days fruit consumed in a typical week by men, 

women and both sexes. On average, every age group regardless of sexual variation had fruits 

for four days a week. The average number of days fruits consumed by female respondents 

were slightly higher than their male counterparts. The highest mean number of days fruits 

consumed by male respondents was observed in 45- 54 years age group followed by 55- 64 

years age group whereas that of female was found in 15- 24 years age group followed by 45- 

54 years age group.   

 

4.2 Mean number of days vegetables consumed in a typical week 

 

 

Table 4.2 presents mean number of days vegetables consumed in a typical week by 

men, women and both sexes. On average, every age group regardless of sexual variation had 

vegetables for five days a week. The average number of days vegetables consumed by male 

respondents were slightly higher than their female counterparts except for 15- 24 and 35- 44 

age groups. The highest mean number of days fruits consumed by male respondents was 

observed in 55- 64 years age group followed by 45- 54 years age group whereas that of 

female was found in 35- 44 years age group.  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 

15-24 415 5.52     [5.22,5.83]          600 5.65      [5.40,5.90]          1015 5.60     [5.36,5.83]         

25-34 619 5.68       [5.46,5.89]          1005 5.61    [5.41,5.82]         1624 5.64     [5.46,5.81] 

35-44 657 5.62     [5.41,5.82]          1172 5.69    [5.48,5.89]         1829 5.66     [5.49,5.83]         

45-54 656 5.69     [5.47,5.90]          1050 5.65    [5.43,5.87]         1706 5.66     [5.48,5.85]         

55-64 515 5.80    [5.60,5.99]          740 5.63    [5.37,5.88]          1255 5.70      [5.50,5.90]         

15-64 2862 5.66     [5.50,5.83]         4567 5.65      [5.47,5.83]         7429 5.65     [5.50,5.81]         
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4.3 Mean number of servings of fruit on average per day 

 

 

Table 4.3 presents mean number of servings of fruit on average per day by men, 

women and both sexes. The average numbers of fruit serving per day by sexes showed a little 

more than one serving of fruits were consumed in daily basic. The youngest age group of 

male respondents consumed the highest number of serving per day where as the eldest had 

the least. The similar distribution was observed in female respondents although there was 

slight variation between mean numbers.  

 

4.4 Mean number of servings of vegetable on average per day 

 

 

Table 4.4 presents mean number of servings of vegetables per day by men, women 

and both sexes. On average, every age group regardless of sexual variation consumed less 

than two servings of vegetables per day (~ 1.5 servings). The average numbers of servings of 

vegetables consumed by male respondents were slightly higher than their female counterparts 

in every age group. The highest mean number of servings of vegetables per day consumed by 

male respondents was observed in 25- 34 years age group followed by 15- 24 years age 

group whereas that of female was found in 25- 34 years age group followed by 35- 44 years 

age group.   

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 

15-24 415 1.17     [1.02,1.31]          600 1.18      [1.06,1.30]          1015 1.18     [1.06,1.29]         

25-34 619 1.15     [1.03,1.27]          1005 1.12     [1.01,1.23]         1624 1.13     [1.04,1.23]         

35-44 657 1.11     [.99,1.24]          1172 1.15     [1.05,1.26]         1829 1.14     [1.04,1.24]         

45-54 656 1.14       [1.00,1.28]          1050 1.17     [1.05,1.29]         1706 1.16     [1.05,1.27]         

55-64 515 1.07     [.93,1.22]          740 1.05     [.94,1.16]          1255 1.06      [.96,1.16] 

15-64 2862 1.13     [1.02,1.24]         4567 1.14     [1.05,1.22]         7429 1.13     [1.05,1.22]         

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 

15-24 415 1.54      [1.37,1.70]                 600 1.40     [1.25,1.56]         1015 1.46     [1.32,1.60]         

25-34 619 1.60      [1.47,1.74]          1005 1.49    [1.35,1.62]         1624 1.53     [1.42,1.64]         

35-44 657 1.47       [1.35,1.58]          1172 1.41     [1.30,1.52]         1829 1.43     [1.33,1.53]         

45-54 656 1.44     [1.30,1.59]          1050 1.39     [1.27,1.51]         1706 1.41     [1.29,1.53]         

55-64 515 1.49     [1.37,1.62]          740 1.34     [1.21,1.47]  1255 1.40     [1.29,1.5]         

15-64 2862 1.51     [1.39,1.62] 4567 1.41     [1.30,1.52]         7429 1.45     [1.35,1.55]         
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4.5 Mean number of servings of fruit and/or vegetables on average per day 

 

 

 Table 4.5 presents mean number of servings of fruit and/or vegetables on average per 

day by men, women and both sexes. The overall mean number of servings of fruit and/or 

vegetables per day was 2.58 servings. The average number of days fruit and/or vegetables 

consumed by male respondents were slightly higher than their female counterparts. The 

highest mean number of days fruit and/or vegetables consumed by male respondents was 

observed in 45- 54 years age group followed by 55- 64 years age group whereas that of 

female was found in 25- 34 years age group followed by 15- 24 years age group.   

 

4.6 Number of servings of fruit and/or vegetables on average per day 

 

4.6.1 Men (%) 

 

Age 
Group Men 

(years) n 

no fruit 
and/or 

veg 95% CI 
1-2 

servings 95% CI 
3-4 

servings 95% CI 
≥5 

servings 95% CI 

15-24 415 2.72           [1.48,4.93]   56.31           [50.42,62.03]   27.55           [23.01,32.61]   13.42             [10.19,17.49]                

25-34 619 2.93           [1.84,4.64]   51.17           [46.48,55.84]   32.11           [28.18,36.31]  13.79             [10.79,17.46]                

35-44 657 4.30           [2.67,6.88]    53.26           [48.16,58.30]    32.25           [28.30,36.46]   10.19             [7.92,13.01]                

45-54 656 3.24           [1.85,5.62]   54.79          [48.76,60.68]   31.49           [26.18,37.33]    10.48             [7.48,14.49]                

55-64 515 2.57           [1.64,4.02]   59.32           [54.32,64.14]   27.23           [23.26,31.59]   10.88             [7.80,14.99]                

15-64 2862 3.22            [2.50,4.14]   54.70           [51.01,58.33]   30.46           [27.36,33.75]   11.62             [9.35,14.36]                

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 

15-24 415 2.70     [2.50,2.91]          600 2.59     [2.39,2.79]          1015 2.63     [2.47,2.80]         

25-34 619 2.75     [2.58,2.93]          1005 2.61     [2.45,2.77]         1624 2.66      [2.54,2.79]         

35-44 657 2.58     [2.41,2.76]          1172 2.56     [2.40,2.72]         1829 2.57     [2.43,2.71]         

45-54 656 2.59     [2.39,2.78]          1050 2.56     [2.38,2.74]         1706 2.57     [2.40,2.74]         

55-64 515 2.57     [2.37,2.77]         740 2.39      [2.21,2.57]          1255 2.46     [2.31,2.62]         

15-64 2862 2.63     [2.49,2.78]         4567 2.55     [2.41,2.69]         7429 2.58     [2.45,2.71]         
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4.6.2 Women (%) 

 

Age 
Group Women 

(years) n 

no fruit 
and/or 

veg 95% CI 
1-2 

servings 95% CI 
3-4 

servings 95% CI 
≥5 

servings 95% CI 

15-24 600 1.67          [.82,3.38]   57.77           [52.29,63.07]   29.26           [25.04,33.87]    11.29             [8.66,14.6]                

25-34 1005 3.72           [2.49,5.50]    53.56           [49.2,57.87]   30.94           [26.91,35.29]   11.78             [9.19,14.98]                

35-44 1172 2.92         [2.07,4.12]   55.07           [51.17,58.92]   31.99          [28.45,35.76]   10.01             [7.80,12.76]                

45-54 1050 3.09         [1.85,5.10]    56.29           [51.2,61.25]      29.79           [26,33.89]      10.83             [8.32,14]                

55-64 740 3.27           [1.98,5.36]   61.84           [56.13,67.23]   26.76           [22.25,31.81]   8.13             [5.96,11.01]                

15-64 4567 3.03           [2.22,4.107]   56.47           [52.79,60.08]   30.05           [27.29,32.97]   10.45             [8.58,12.68]                

 

4.6.3 Both Sexes (%) 

 

Age 
Group Both Sexes 

(years) n 

no fruit 
and/or 

veg 95% CI 
1-2 

servings 95% CI 
3-4 

servings 95% CI 
≥5 

servings 95% CI 

15-24 1015 2.097           [1.25,3.49]   57.18          [52.48,61.75]   28.57           [24.91,32.52]  12.16             [9.67,15.18]               

25-34 1624 3.419           [2.42,4.80]   52.66           [49.12,56.17]  31.38           [28.27,34.67]   12.54             [10.37,15.08]                

35-44 1829 3.417           [2.51,4.64]   54.43           [51.08,57.73] 32.09           [29.13,35.2]   10.07             [8.04,12.54]                

45-54 1706 3.146           [2.02,4.86]   55.71           [51.01,60.31]   30.45            [26.75,34.41]    10.70             [8.29,13.7]                

55-64 1255 2.983           [1.99,4.46]   60.81           [56.22,65.21]   26.95           [23.31,30.93]    9.25             [7.14,11.92]                

15-64 7429 3.101           [2.44,3.93]  55.79           [52.44,59.09]   30.21            [27.62,32.93]   10.9             [9.00,13.14]                

 

Table 4.6.1, 4.6.2 and 4.6.3 present percentage of respondents by the number of 

servings of fruit and/or vegetables on average per day frequency in male, female and both 

sexes. Nearly three percent except for of 35- 44 years age group of men (4.3 %) had no 

consumption of fruits or vegetables in an average day. However, more than half of the male 

respondents consumed one to two servings of fruits or vegetables in a day and more than ten 

percent of men had five or more than five servings a day in every age group. The inter age 

group variation of fruit and vegetable servings was not much pronounced in male 

respondents. 

Varying from 1.67 percent in youngest age group to 3.72 percent in 25- 34 years age 

group of female respondents consumed no fruits or vegetable in an average day. More than 

fifty five percent except for of 25- 34 years age group of women (53.56 %) consumed one to 

two servings of fruits or vegetables in a day. Similarly, more than ten percent of had five or 

more than five servings a day in every female age group except for the eldest one. 

In general, nearly three percent of respondents had no fruits or vegetables and round 

about ten percent of them had five or more than five servings.  
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4.7 Less than five servings of fruit and/or vegetables on average per day (%) 

 

 

 Table 4.7 presents percentage of respondents who had less than five servings of fruit 

and/or vegetables on average per day. More than eighty seven percent of male respondents 

had less than five servings per average day. The percentage of consuming less than five 

servings in male became slightly higher as the age increased except for the eldest age group.  

Nearly ninety percent of women consumed less than five servings in an average day where 

the lowest was 25- 34 years age group and the highest was 55- 64 years age group. On 

average, nearly ninety percent of all respondents consumed less than five servings of fruit 

and/ or vegetables.  

 

4.8 Type of oil or fat most often used for meal preparation in household 

  

Number of Households (7429) Percentage 95% CI 

Peanut oil 42.06          [35.05,49.41] 

Palm oil 20.65          [15.71,26.66] 

Mixed peanut oil and palm oil 11.27 [9.25,13.66]   

Sesame oil 17.07          [12.2,23.36] 

Vegetable oil 0.94          [0.47,1.90] 

None used  0.37 [0.07,2.06] 

Other 6.29          [3.67,10.59] 

 

 Table 4.8 presents percentage of households by type of oil or fat most often used for 

meal preparation in household. The majority of the households in the study, nearly half, 

responded that peanut oil was often used for meal preparation. It was followed by palm oil, 

nearly twenty one percent and sesame oil, about seventeen percent. 

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 415 87.29            [83.15,90.52]                 600 90.38             [87.4,92.71]                1015 89.12             [86.29,91.42]                 

25-34 619 87.97             [85.06,90.38]                1005 89.41             [86.35,91.85]                1624 88.87             [86.53,90.85]                

35-44 657 91.00 [88.25,93.16]                1172 91.18             [88.71,93.15]                1829 91.12             [88.89,92.93]                

45-54 656 91.32             [88.03,93.77]                1050 89.74             [86.93,92]                1706 90.35             [87.83,92.4]                

55-64 515 90.49             [86.62,93.33]                740 92.68             [90.01,94.68]                125 91.79             [89.37,93.69]                

15-64 2862 89.8             [87.45,91.75]                4567 90.60             [88.65,92.24]                7429 90.29             [88.37,91.92]                
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4.9 Mean number of meals per week eaten outside home 

 

 

 Table 4.9 presents mean number of meals per week eaten outside home. Very few, 

less than one meal had been eaten outside in average by the male respondents in a week. 

Nevertheless, the average number of meals was highest in the youngest age group and it 

became decrease as the age increased. The mean number of meals per week eaten outside 

home by women was nearly 0.1. Even though the average numbers were very few,  men had 

eaten meals outside more frequently compared to women. 

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 

15-24 380 .65     [.44,.86]          533 .14     [.07,.21]          913 .35     [.25,.45]          

25-34 552 .47     [.31,.62]          919 .07     [.04,.11]          1471 .22      [.15,.29]         

35-44 607 .44       [.31,.57]         1083 .13     [.07,.20]         1690 .25     [.17,.32]         

45-54 604 .40     [.26,.55]          957 .09     [.04,.13]          1561 .21     [.14,.28]         

55-64 483 .11     [.06,.16]  692 .08     [.01,.15]          1175 .09     [.05,.14]         

15-64 2626 .41     [.32,.50]         4184 .10     [.06,.14]         6810 .22     [.17,.27]         
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5 Physical Activity 

 

5.1 Level of total physical activity 

 

5.1.1 Men (%) 

 

Age 
Group Men 

(years) N Low 95% CI Moderate 95% CI High 95% CI 

15-24 415 5.80          [3.57,9.27]   26.36           [22.55,30.57]  67.84             [63.09,72.25]                 

25-34 619 8.05         [5.59,11.44]   21.91           [17.74,26.74]   70.05             [63.88,75.56]                

35-44 657 11.67            [9.56,14.18]     24.60           [20.9,28.7]   63.74             [58.67,68.51]                

45-54 656 11.16           [8.45,14.6]   27.96           [24.09,32.19]   60.88             [55.59,65.93]                

55-64 515 14.53          [11.17,18.69]    32.75           [27.7,38.23]   52.72             [46.69,58.68]                

15-64 2862 10.44          [8.87,12.25]   26.52           [23.61,29.64]   63.05             [59.08,66.84]                

 

5.1.2 Women (%) 

 

Age 
Group Women 

(years) N Low 95% CI Moderate 95% CI High 95% CI 

15-24 600 13.20 [10.5,16.46] 37.03 [30.52,44.05] 49.77 [42.24,57.32] 

25-34 1005 14.36 [11.07,18.42] 30.24 [25.18,35.83] 55.40 [48.62,61.98] 

35-44 1172 11.85 [9.27,15.03] 30.94 [26.73,35.5] 57.20 [51.28,62.93] 

45-54 1050 12.99 [10.45,16.04] 31.96 [27.82,36.41] 55.05 [49.41,60.56] 

55-64 740 19.59 [15.86,23.95] 35.59 [30.76,40.73] 44.82 [38.18,51.66] 

15-64 4567 14.1 [11.79,16.78] 32.58 [28.77,36.63] 53.33 [47.89,58.69] 

 

5.1.3 Both Sexes (%) 

 

Age 
Group Both Sexes 

(years) N Low 95% CI Moderate 95% CI High 95% CI 

15-24 1015 10.19 [8.29,12.46] 32.69 [28.19,37.54] 57.12 [51.47,62.59] 

25-34 1624 11.97 [9.54,14.91] 27.09 [22.98,31.63] 60.94 [55.11,66.48] 

35-44 1829 11.79 [9.64,14.33] 28.67 [25.08,32.55] 59.54 [54.45,64.44] 

45-54 1706 12.29 [10.06,14.92] 30.42 [26.99,34.09] 57.29 [52.42,62.02] 

55-64 1255 17.52 [14.58,20.9] 34.42 [30.54,38.53] 48.06 [42.63,53.53] 

15-64 7429 12.69 [10.84,14.81] 30.25 [27.08,33.62] 57.06 [52.47,61.52] 

 

 Table 5.1.1, 5.1.2 and 5.1.3 present percentage of respondents by the level of total 

physical activity in male, female and both sexes. The three levels of physical activity were 

classified as low, moderate, and high as described in the methodology. Nearly ten percent  of 

male performed low physical activity whereas twenty seven percent in moderate and sixty 
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three percent in high physical activity. The percentage of high physical activity was highest 

in 25- 34 years age group of men and it became decreased with increasing age.  

 Nearly fourteen percent of women were engaged in the low physical activity group 

where thirty three percent in moderate and fifty three percent in the high physical activity 

group. The highest percentage of women involved in the high physical activity was 35-44 

years age group who were also lowest in the low physical activity group. 

 

5.2 Mean minutes of total physical activity on average per day 
 

 

 Table 5.2 presents mean number of minutes of total physical activity on average per 

day. The highest mean minutes of total physical activity for male respondents was observed 

in 15-24 years age group and it became decreased as the age increased. In contrast, the mean 

minutes of total physical activity of female increased from 164 minutes in the youngest age 

group to 174 in 35-244 years age group and it became decreased to the lowest in the eldest 

age group. 

 

5.3 Median minutes of total physical activity on average per day 
 

 

Table 5.3 presents median minutes of total physical activity on average per day. The 

highest median minutes of total physical activity for male respondents was observed in 25-34 

years age group and it became decreased as the age increased. In female respondents, the 

median minutes of total physical was observed in 35-44 years age group and the lowest was   

in the eldest age group. 

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n    Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 

15-24 415 249 [213, 286] 600 161 [136, 186] 1015 197 [170, 224] 

25-34 619 238 [215, 260] 1005 173 [151, 194] 1624 197 [178, 217] 

35-44 657 214 [190, 238] 1172 174 [155, 193] 1829 188 [170, 207] 

45-54 656 194 [175, 212] 1050 171 [150, 192] 1706 180 [162, 198] 

55-64 515 166 [147, 186] 740 129 [110, 147] 1255 144 [128, 161] 

15-64 2862 211 [194, 228] 4567 164 [146, 182] 7429 182 [165, 199] 

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Median 
Inter-quartile 
range (P25-

P75) 
n Median 

Inter-quartile 
range (P25-

P75) 
n Median 

Inter-quartile 
range (P25-

P75) 

15-24 415 180 [69, 360] 600 103 [43, 221] 1,015 133 [51, 270] 

25-34 619 189 [81, 330] 1,005 126 [44, 246] 1,624 150 [60, 290] 

35-44 657 163 [60, 313] 1,172 132 [47, 253] 1,829 141 [51, 270] 

45-54 656 144 [60, 286] 1,050 120 [50, 244] 1,706 132 [51, 263] 

55-64 515 111 [39, 240] 740 90 [30, 180] 1,255 90 [34, 206] 

15-64 2,862 156 [60, 300] 4,567 120 [43, 240] 7,429 130 [50, 260] 
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5.4 Mean minutes of work-related physical activity on average per day 
 

 

Table 5.4 presents mean number of minutes of work related physical activity on 

average per day. The highest mean minutes of work related physical activity for male 

respondents was observed in 25-34 years age group and it became decreased as the age 

increased. In women, the highest mean minutes of work related physical activity was 

observed in 35-44 years age group and the lowest was in 55- 64 years age group. Only 55- 64 

years age group of women respondents showed mean number of minutes of work related 

physical activity less than hundred.  

 

5.5 Mean minutes of transport-related physical activity on average per day 
 

 

Table 5.5 presents mean number of minutes of transport related physical activity on 

average per day. The highest mean minutes of transport related physical activity for male 

respondents was observed in the youngest age group and the lowest was 45- 54 years age 

group. Surprisingly, the eldest age groups of men showed second highest mean minutes of 

transport related physical activity. For the female respondents, the highest mean minutes of 

work related physical activity was observed in 45-54 years age group and the lowest was in 

55- 64 years age group.  

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n     Mean            95% CI n Mean        95% CI            n        Mean 

 
95% CI 

15-24 415 146.94 [120.19,173.68] 600 115.01 [95.22,134.8] 1015 127.99 [108,147.98] 

25-34 619 171.55 [154.16,188.94] 1005 126.03 [109.65,142.40] 1624 143.26 [129.07,157.46] 

35-44 657 154.79 [135.76,173.83] 1172 131.56 [116.74,146.38] 1829 139.88 [125.09,154.68] 

45-54 656 139.66 [124.00,155.31] 1050 123.39 [106,140.78] 1706 129.64 [115.11,144.17] 

55-64 515 106.25 [90.02,122.49] 740 89.78 [74.72,104.84] 1255 96.53 [83.18,109.87] 

15-64 2862 145.03 [132.42,157.63] 4567 119.51 [105.16,133.87] 7429 129.31 [116.42,142.19] 

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 

15-24 415 60.80 [50.24,71.36] 600 36.54 [31.16,41.94] 1015 46.41 [40.15,52.67] 

25-34 619 45.82 [39.38,52.25] 1005 39.20 [33.83,44.57] 1624 41.70 [36.60,46.82] 

35-44 657 44.18 [38.39,49.97] 1172 36.60 [31.80,41.40] 1829 39.31 [35.07,43.55] 

45-54 656 42.59 [37.17,48.00] 1050 41.60 [36.29,46.90] 1706 41.98 [37.21,46.74] 

55-64 515 49.30 [42.02,56.57] 740 33.81 [27.62  40.01 1255 40.15 [34.33,45.97] 

15-64 2862 47.50 [42.51,52.48] 4567 37.86 [33.55,42.17] 7429 41.56 [37.24,45.87] 
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5.6  Mean minutes of recreation-related physical activity on average per day 

 

 

Table 5.6 presents mean number of minutes of recreation related physical activity on 

average per day. The youngest age group of men showed comparatively high mean minutes 

of recreation related physical activity (more than two times of second highest mean minutes). 

The lowest mean minutes of recreation related physical activity for male respondents was 

observed in the eldest age group. Recreation related physical activity was not frequent among 

female respondents and even the highest mean number in the 15- 24 years age group was 

nearly twenty minutes. The lowest mean minutes of recreation related physical activity for 

female respondents was in 35- 44 years age group.  

 

5.7 Median minutes of work-related physical activity on average per day 

 

 

Table 5.7 presents median number of minutes of work related physical activity on 

average per day. The highest median minutes of work related physical activity for male 

respondents was observed in the 25- 34 years age group followed by 35-44 years age group 

and the lowest was 55- 64 years age group. For the female respondents, the highest median 

minutes of work related physical activity was observed in 35-44 years age group and the 

lowest was found in both in both youngest and eldest age groups.  

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 

15-24 415 158.04 [109.61,206.47] 600 20.01 [8.14,31.88] 1015 76.13 [51.41,100.84] 

25-34 619 65.12 [41.85,88.39] 1005 10.98 [3.36,18.60] 1624 31.48 [21.37,41.58] 

35-44 657 37.60 [20.40,54.80] 1172 7.61 [4.12,11.10] 1829 18.35 [10.33,26.38] 

45-54 656 24.88 [15.35,34.40] 1050 9.83 [4.53,15.13] 1706 15.61 [9.76, 21.47] 

55-64 515 18.49 [10.56,26.42] 740 8.77 [5.89,11.64] 1255 12.75 [8.59,16.91] 

15-64 2862 54.58 [39.36,69.79] 4567 10.69 [6.19,15.18] 7429 27.53 [19.51,35.56] 

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Median 

Inter-quartile 
range (P25-

P75)  n Median 

Inter-quartile 
range (P25-

P75) n Median 

Inter-quartile 
range (P25-

P75) 

15-24 415 70.71 [15,240] 600 60 [15,180] 1,015 60 [15,180] 

25-34 619 120 [30,257.14] 1,005 77.14 [20,180] 1,624 102.86 [21.43,218.57] 

35-44 657 105 [23.57,240] 1,172 90 [21.43,180] 1,829 102.86 [21.43,214.29] 

45-54 656 90 [15, 240] 1,050 64.29 [20, 180] 1,706 77.14 [20, 197.14] 

55-64 515 51.43 [0, 171.43] 740 60 [4.29,120] 1,255 51.43 [0, 120] 

15-64 2,862 85.71 [15, 240] 4,567 60 [17.14,180] 7,429 70 [17.14, 180] 
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5.8 Median minutes of transport-related physical activity on average per day 
 

 

Table 5.8 presents median number of minutes of transport related physical activity on 

average per day. The median minutes of transport related physical activity for male 

respondents in most age group were thirty except for 25- 34 years age group. Similarly the 

median minutes of transport related physical activity for male respondents in most age group 

were nearly twenty minutes. 
 

5.9 Median minutes of recreation-related physical activity on average per day 
 

 

Table 5.9 presents median number of minutes of recreation related physical activity 

on average per day. Only the youngest age group (15- 24 years) showed median minutes of 

recreation related physical activity for male respondents, twenty five minutes. Alarmingly, 

other age groups of both male and female respondents showed the median minutes of 

recreation related physical activity, zero.  

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Median 
Inter-quartile 

range (P25-P75)  n Median 

Inter-quartile 
range (P25-

P75) n Median 

Inter-quartile 
range (P25-

P75) 

15-24 415 30 [10,60] 600 20 [8.57,45] 1,015 25.71 [8.57,60] 

25-34 619 25.71 [8.57,60] 1,005 20 [8.57,60] 1,624 21.43 [8.57,60] 

35-44 657 30 [8.57,60] 1,172 20 [8.57,51.43] 1,829 21.43 [8.57,60] 

45-54 656 30 [10, 60] 1,050 21.43 [8.57,60] 1,706 25.71 [8.57,60] 

55-64 515 30 [10.71,60] 740 19.29 [4.29,34.29] 1,255 21.43 [7.14,60] 

15-64 2,862 30       [10,60] 4,567 20  [8.57,51.43] 7,429 21.43 [8.57,60] 

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Median 
Inter-quartile 

range (P25-P75)  n Median 

Inter-quartile 
range (P25-

P75) n Median 

Inter-quartile 
range (P25-

P75) 

15-24 415 25.71 [0,180] 600 0 [0,7.14] 1,015 0 [0,30] 

25-34 619 0 [0,42.86] 1,005 0 [0,0] 1,624 0 [0,6.43] 

35-44 657 0 [0,8.57] 1,172 0 [0,0] 1,829 0 [0,0] 

45-54 656 0 [0 ,8.57] 1,050 0 [0,0] 1,706 0 [0,0] 

55-64 515 0 [0, 8.57] 740 0 
[0,0] 

 1,255 0 [0,0] 

15-64 2,862 0 [0,25.71] 4,567 0 [0,0] 7,429 0 [0,0] 
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5.10 No work-related physical activity (%) 

 

 

Table 5.10 presents percentage of respondents who reveled that they had no work 

related physical activity on average per day. The eldest age group showed the highest 

percentage of no work related physical activity and the lowest was 35- 44 years age group for 

the male respondents. Similarly for the female respondents, the highest percentage of the no 

work related physical activity was found in the eldest age group and the lowest was 35- 44 

years age group. 

 

 

5.11 No transport-related physical activity (%) 

 

 

Table 5.11 presents percentage of respondents who reveled that they had no transport 

related physical activity on average per day. The eldest age group showed the lowest 

percentage of no transport related physical activity and the highest was 25- 34 years age 

group for the male respondents. In contrast, the highest percentage of the no transport related 

physical activity was found in the eldest age group and the lowest was 25- 34 years age 

group of the female respondents. On average, the percentages of respondents revealing no 

transport related physical activity were not much different between male and female. 

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 415 17.41 [13.35,22.38] 600 14.45 [10.96,18.82] 1,015 15.66 [12.71,19.13] 

25-34 619 11.56 [8.76,15.1] 1,005 15.23 [11.95,19.22] 1,624 13.84 [11.47,16.61] 

35-44 657 12.53 [10.18,15.32] 1,172 13.71 [10.88,17.12] 1,829 13.28 [11.11,15.81] 

45-54 656 17.15 [13.56,21.46] 1,050 14.15 [11.76,16.93] 1,706 15.3 [12.98,17.95] 

55-64 515 28.49 [23.47,34.1] 740 23.36 [19.32,27.96] 1,255 25.46 [21.87,29.42] 

15-64 2,862 16.97 [14.85,19.31] 4,567 15.81 [13.49,18.44] 7,429 16.25 [14.3,18.42] 

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 415 15.81           [11.55,21.28]   600 14.20            [11.05,18.06]   1,015 14.86           [11.97,18.29]   

25-34 619 18.11           [14.27,22.72]   1,005 13.95           [10.84,17.77]   1,624 15.52           [12.64,18.93]   

35-44 657 17.78           [14.65,21.41]   1,172 15.24           [12.58,18.34]   1,829 16.15           [13.71,18.93]   

45-54 656 16.80            [13.27,21.05]   1,050 16.53           [13.92,19.51]   1,706 16.63           [14.1,19.51]    

55-64 515 13.37           [10.44,16.98]   740 20.16           [16.88,23.9]    1,255 17.38           [14.86,20.23]   

15-64 2,862 16.55           [14,19.45]      4,567 15.91  [13.81,18.27]   7,429 16.16           [14.08,18.48]   
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5.12 No recreation-related physical activity (%) 

 

 

Table 5.12 presents percentage of respondents who revealed that they had no 

recreation related physical activity on average per day. The eldest age group of the male 

respondents again showed the highest percentage of no recreation related physical activity. 

Less than forty percent of 15- 24 years age group for the men responded that they had no 

recreation related physical activity. However, the majority of the female respondents, 

regardless of age, revealed that they had no recreation related physical activity. The highest 

percentage of the no recreation related physical activity was found in the 45- 54 years age 

group and the lowest was 15- 24 years age group of the female respondents. 

 

5.13 Composition of total physical activity 

 

5.13.1 Men (%) 

 

Age 
Group Men 

(years) N 

Activity 
from 
work 95% CI 

Activity 
for 

transport 95% CI 

Activity 
during 
leisure  95% CI 

15-24 408 49.15 [44.85,53.45] 29.27 [25.54,33] 21.58 [17.71,25.44] 

25-34 608 64.03 [60.91,67.14] 24.34 [22.20,26.48] 11.63 [9.45,13.81] 

35-44 639 62.83 [60.23,65.42] 28.08 [25.51,30.64] 9.10 [7.38,10.81] 

45-54 633 59.54 [56.21,62.86] 31.17 [28.37,33.98] 9.29 [7.45,11.13] 

55-64 497 49.69 [45.43,53.94] 40.40 [36.02,44.79] 9.91 [7.92,11.90] 

15-64 2785 57.99 [55.90,60.08] 30.35 [28.32,32.38] 11.66 [10.30,13.02] 

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 415 38.76 [32.84,45.04] 600 71.08 [66.56,75.22] 1,015 57.94 [53.98,61.81] 

25-34 619 59.15 [54.44,63.69] 1,005 82.29 [78.31,85.67] 1,624 73.53 [70.05,76.73] 

35-44 657 70.81 [66.85,74.48] 1,172 84.70 [81.3,87.58] 1,829 79.73 [76.73,82.43] 

45-54 656 70.40 [65.33,75.01] 1,050 85.13 [80.47,88.84] 1,706 79.47 [75.32,83.08] 

55-64 515 71.84 [66.91,76.3] 740 83.45 [79.68,86.64] 1,255 78.70 [75.24,81.79] 

15-64 2,862 63.75 [60.6,66.79] 4,567 82.28 [79.26,84.93] 7,429 75.16 [72.37,77.76] 
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5.13.2 Women (%) 

 

Age 
Group Women 

(years) N 

Activity 
from 
work 95% CI 

Activity 
for 

transport 95% CI 

Activity 
during 
leisure  95% CI 

15-24 588 60.22 [56.91,63.53] 32.58      [29.50,35.67]         7.20     [5.93,8.47]          

25-34 969 63.68 [60.94,66.41] 31.12     [28.62,33.62]          5.20     [4.06,6.34]         

35-44 1135 66.46 [63.48,69.44] 28.90     [26.15,31.64]         4.65     [3.63,5.67]        

45-54 1003 64.20 [61.23,67.18] 30.82     [28.50,33.15]     4.97     [3.54,6.40]         

55-64 692 58.13 [53.91,62.35] 35.62     [31.91,39.32]          6.25     [4.72,7.79]          

15-64 4387 63.18 [60.72,65.63] 31.38      [29.36,33.41]       5.44     [4.52,6.36]         

 

5.13.3 Both Sexes (%) 

 

 

 Table 5.13.1, 5.13.2 and 5.13.3 present percentage of respondents by the composition 

of total physical activity in male, female and both sexes. The three areas of physical activity 

were classified as work, transport and recreation in every age group. On average, a little more 

than half percentage of the physical activity in male respondents was from work related 

activity followed by transport activity. Except from the two younger age groups (15- 24 & 

25- 34), the composition of recreation activity in men were less than ten percent of the total 

physical activity.   

 The compositions of the physical activity related work, transport and recreation were 

very similar among the age groups of women. Nearly sixty percent were from work related 

activity and about thirty two percent from transport related. Every age group of female 

respondents revealed that their recreation related physical activity was less than ten percent 

of total and even less than five in two age groups (35- 44 & 45- 54).  

  

 

  

Age 
Group Both Sexes 

(years) N 

Activity 
from 
work 95% CI 

Activity 
for 

transport 95% CI 

Activity 
during 
leisure  95% CI 

15-24 996 55.71 [53.00,58.42] 31.23    [28.61,33.85]          13.06     [11.13,14.99]          

25-34 1577 63.81 [61.55,66.07] 28.53              [26.83,30.22] 7.66     [6.57,8.76]         

35-44 1774 65.15 [62.80,67.50] 28.60     [26.30,30.90]         6.25     [5.21,7.29]         

45-54 1636 62.40 [59.82,64.99] 30.96     [28.80,33.11]         6.64     [5.31,7.98]         

55-64 1189 54.61 [51.03,58.18] 37.61     [34.45,40.77]         7.78     [6.40,9.16]         

15-64 7172 61.17 [59.14,63.20] 30.98     [29.22,32.75]         7.85     [6.88,8.82]      
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5.14 No vigorous physical activity (%) 

 

 

 Table 5.14 presents percentage of respondents who revealed that they had no 

vigorous physical activity on average per day. Needless to say, the eldest age group of the 

both male and female respondents showed the highest percentage of no vigorous physical 

activity but only seventy percent in male and ninety two percent in female respondents. The 

percentages of men in other age groups, who had no vigorous physical activity, were round 

about fifty percent. However, every other age group of women except the eldest revealed that 

more than eighty percent of them had no vigorous physical activity on average per day.   

 

5.15 Minutes spent in sedentary activities on average per day  

 

5.15.1 Men  

 

Age 
Group Men 

(years) N 

Mean 
minutes 

95% CI 
Median 
minutes 

Inter-quartile 
range  

(P25-P75) 

15-24 415 203 [175, 232] 180 [90, 300] 

25-34 619 194 [167, 220] 180 [60, 300] 

35-44 657 201 [177, 226] 180 [80, 300] 

45-54 656 211 [188, 234] 180 [105, 300] 

55-64 515 217 [191, 243] 180 [120, 300] 

15-64 2862 205 [184, 227] 180 [90, 300] 

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 415 37.23 [31.88,42.92] 600 80.41 [76.13,84.08] 1,015 62.86 [58.97,66.59] 

25-34 619 43.30 [37.99,48.76] 1,005 81.79 [78.07,85.01] 1,624 67.22 [63.35,70.86] 

35-44 657 49.33 [44.76,53.92] 1,172 81.34 [77.6,84.57] 1,829 69.87 [66.66,72.89] 

45-54 656 55.89 [51.61,60.09] 1,050 83.28 [79.65,86.38] 1,706 72.76 [69.22,76.04] 

55-64 515 70.70 [65.25,75.61] 740 92.35 [90.44,93.9] 1,255 83.48 [80.45,86.12] 

15-64 2,862 51.64 [48.13,55.14] 4,567 83.55 [80.99,85.82] 7,429 71.30 [68.57,73.88] 
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5.15.2 Women 

  

Age 
Group Women 

(years) N 

Mean 
minutes 

95% CI 
Median 
minutes 

Inter-quartile 
range  

(P25-P75) 

15-24 600 232 [196, 268] 180 [120, 300] 

25-34 1005 224 [191, 258] 180 [90, 300] 

35-44 1172 218 [183, 253] 180 [60, 300] 

45-54 1050 219 [190, 247] 180 [90, 300] 

55-64 740 231 [195, 267] 180 [90, 360] 

15-64 4567 223 [193, 254] 180 [90, 300] 

 

5.15.3 Both Sexes  

 

Age 
Group Both Sexes 

(years) N 

Mean 
minutes 

95% CI 
Median 
minutes 

Inter-quartile 
range  

(P25-P75) 

15-24 1015 220 [190, 251] 180 [90, 300] 

25-34 1624 213 [183, 242] 180 [90, 300] 

35-44 1829 212 [182, 242] 180 [60, 300] 

45-54 1706 216 [191, 240] 180 [90, 300] 

55-64 1255 225 [195, 255] 180 [90, 300] 

15-64 7429 216 [190, 243] 180 [90, 300] 

 

 Table 5.15.1, 5.15.2 and 5.15.3 present the mean and median minutes spent in 

sedentary activities on average per day in male, female and both sexes. The highest mean 

minutes of sedentary activities in male was observed in the eldest age group and the lowest 

was in the 25- 34 years age group. Among the female respondents, the highest mean minutes 

of sedentary activities was observed in the youngest age group followed by eldest age group 

and the lowest was in the 35- 44 years age group. 

The median minutes spent in sedentary activities on average per day in male, female and both 

sexes were equally revealed about 180 minutes in each age group.  
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6 Blood Pressure and Diabetes History 

 

6.1 Blood pressure measurement and diagnosis  

 

6.1.1 Men (%) 

 

Age 
Group Men 

(years) n 
Never 
measu

red 
95% CI 

measur
ed, not 

Dx 
95% CI 

Dx, not 
within 
past 1 

yr 

95% CI 

Dx, 
within 
past 1 

yr 

95% CI 

15-24 415 60.76           [54.21,66.95] 34.12           [28.59,40.12]   1.21           [.5139,2.826]   3.91             [2.183,6.898]                

25-34 619 47.18           [42.08,52.35]   45.72           [40.67,50.86]   3.71           [2.392,5.733]   3.38             [2.111,5.363]                

35-44 657 40.33           [35.11,45.78]   47.94           [42.67,53.25]   4.57            [3.315,6.276]   7.16             [5.512,9.254]                

45-54 656 30.98           [26.55,35.79]     46.48           [42.6,50.4]   9.80           [7.559,12.62]   12.74             [9.825,16.36]                

55-64 515 26.29           [22.23,30.8]   47.63           [43.32,51.97]   11.69           [9.431,14.41]   14.39             [11.36,18.07]                

15-64 2862 40.08           [36.68,43.57]   45.07           [41.94,48.24]   6.388           [5.472,7.446]   8.46             [7.046,10.13]                

    

6.1.2 Women (%) 

 

Age 
Group Women 

(years) n 
Never 
meas
ured 

95% CI 
measur
ed, not 

Dx 
95% CI 

Dx, not 
within 
past 1 

yr 

95% CI 

Dx, 
within 
past 1 

yr 

95% CI 

15-24 600 48.86           [42.9,54.85]   46.96           [41.17,52.84]    1.177           [.567,2.428]   3.00             [1.867,4.796]                

25-34 1005 33.48           [29.15,38.1]   53.66           [49.29,57.97]   6.153           [4.638,8.121]   6.71             [5.372,8.356]                

35-44 1172 26.88           [23.36,30.72]    47.65           [43.54,51.8]   12.39           [10.52,14.53]   13.08             [11.14,15.29]                

45-54 1050 23.84           [20.57,27.45]   44.44           [41.05,47.88]   15.54           [12.75,18.81]   16.18             [13.73,18.98]                

55-64 740 20.77           [16.83,25.34]    40.14           [35.74,44.7]   17.57           [14.38,21.29]   21.53             [18.17,25.31]                

15-64 4567 29.54           [26.75,32.48]   46.93            [44.31,49.57]   11.10           [9.578,12.84]   12.43             [11.25,13.72]                

 

6.1.3 Both Sexes (%) 

 

Age 
Group Both Sexes 

(years) n 
Never 
meas
ured 

95% CI 
measur
ed, not 

Dx 
95% CI 

Dx, not 
within 
past 1 

yr 

95% CI 

Dx, 
within 
past 1 

yr 

95% CI 

15-24 1015 53.70           [48.79,58.53]   41.74           [37.26,46.36]   1.19           [.7169,1.972]    3.37             [2.44,4.638]                

25-34 1624 38.67 [34.9,42.58]   50.65           [46.84,54.45]   5.23           [4.077,6.689]    5.44             [4.46,6.643]                

35-44 1829 31.70           [28.63,34.94]    47.75           [44.33,51.2]   9.58           [8.362,10.97]    10.96             [9.49,12.62]                

45-54 1706 26.58           [23.48,29.94]   45.22           [42.27,48.21]   13.33           [11.25,15.73]    14.86             [12.79,17.2]                

55-64 1255 23.03           [19.77,26.65]   43.21           [39.81,46.67]    15.16            [12.9,17.73]   18.6             [16.21,21.27]                

15-64 7429 33.58           [30.92,36.36]   46.21           [43.67,48.78]   9.29           [8.222,10.49]    10.91             [9.89,12.02]                
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Table 6.1.1, 6.1.2 and 6.1.3 present percentage of respondents by their blood pressure 

measuring habit and diagnosis status of hypertension in male, female and both sexes. On 

average, about forty percent of male respondents were never measured their blood pressure 

by a doctor or other health worker. Nearly thirty percent of male adults (45- 54 & 55- 64) 

were never measured blood pressure. Combining both recent (within one year) and old (more 

than one year), nearly twenty percent of those male adults had been diagnosed as 

hypertensive. About half of the respondents in each age group except the youngest were not 

diagnosed as hypertensive even though they were measured.  

Only thirty percent of female respondents were never measured their blood pressure 

and about thirty percent of female adults (45- 54 & 55- 64) were diagnosed as hypertensive, 

both new and old cases. Nearly half of each age group were not diagnosed as hypertensive 

yet they were measured.  

 

6.2 Currently taking blood pressure drugs prescribed by doctor or health worker 

among those diagnosed (%) 

 

 

 

Table 6.2 presents percentage of diagnosed hypertensive respondents who revealed 

that they were currently taking blood pressure drugs prescribed by doctor or health worker. 

Only thirty percent of diagnosed male and female age groups were taking medicines and 

some age groups were less than that (~ 24 % of 15- 24 female & ~ 16 % of 25- 34 male). The 

two female age groups (45- 54 & 55- 64) revealed that a little more than half of those were 

taking drugs prescribed for hypertension. On average, only thirty seven percent of men 

diagnosed and forty five percent of women diagnosed were currently taking  blood pressure 

drugs prescribed by health workers. 

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 21 33.51           [16.87,55.59]   25 24.17           [11.5,43.87]    46 28.43           [17.89,42.02]   

25-34 44 15.99           [8.406,28.31]   129 32.59           [23.19,43.64]   173 28.42           [21.28,36.83]   

35-44 77 37.69           [26.68,50.13]   298 38.27           [32.81,44.04]   375 38.15           [33.46,43.08]   

45-54 147 37.29           [28.9,46.52]    332 50.42           [43.65,57.19]   479 46.39           [40.88,51.98]   

55-64 134 44.88           [37.12,52.9]    289 54.38           [47.58,61.02]   423 51.37           [45.63,57.08]   

15-64 423 37.39           [32.04,43.07]   1073 45.36           [41.71,49.05]   1496 43.11           [39.83,46.44]   
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6.3 Advised by doctor or health worker to reduce salt intake among those 

previously diagnosed 

 

 

Table 6.3 presents percentage of diagnosed hypertensive respondents who revealed 

that they were advised by doctor or health worker to reduce salt intake. Almost all age groups 

of previously diagnosed male responded that more than ninety percent of them were advised 

to reduce salt intake except for 25- 34 years age group (~75%). For the diagnosed female age 

groups, more than eighty percent of them were advised to reduce salt intake. On average, 

nearly ninety percent of both men and women diagnosed were advised to reduce salt intake 

by health workers. 

 

6.4 Advised by doctor or health worker to lose weight among those previously 

diagnosed 

 

 

Table 6.4 presents percentage of diagnosed hypertensive respondents who revealed 

that they were advised by doctor or health worker to lose weight. Generally less than fifty 

percent of the diagnosed (38% of male and 41% of female) were advised to lose weight. It 

may be also confounded by the obesity status of the diagnosed patients. In the youngest age 

group, only nineteen percent of men and twenty eight percent of women were advised to lose 

weight by health workers. The highest percentage was observed in 45- 54 years of men 

(42.8%) and 55- 64 years of women (45.3%) advised to lose weight. 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 21 90.49           [65.97,97.9]   25 80.12 [57.66,92.26]   46 84.85           [69.65,93.18]   

25-34 44 74.86           [60.25,85.4]    129 88.45           [80.11,93.58]   173 85.03           [77.13,90.54]   

35-44 77 90.82           [81.47,95.7]   298 91.23           [87.47,93.95]   375 91.15           [87.96,93.55]    

45-54 147 92.38           [86.74,95.73]   332 89.38           [85.9,92.08]     479 90.30           [87.43,92.57]    

55-64 134 92.52           [85.71,96.23]   289 92.02           [88.08,94.73]   423 92.17           [88.92,94.53]    

15-64 423 90.24           [86.99,92.75]   1073 90.28           [87.53,92.47]   1496 90.27           [88.02,92.13]   

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 21 18.70            [6.098,44.88]    25 28.00 [13.49,49.23]   46 23.75           [13.22,38.92]   

25-34 44 40.70            [25.11,58.43]   129 33.43           [23.39,45.23]   173 35.26           [25.8,46.03]    

35-44 77 37.62           [27.12,49.43]   298 42.11           [35.6,48.91]    375 41.19           [35.27,47.37]   

45-54 147 42.80            [33.97,52.11]   332 40.50            [33.95,47.4]    479 41.20            [35.27,47.41]   

55-64 134 34.15           [25.59,43.87]   289 45.30            [38.22,52.57]   423 41.77           [35.23,48.61]   

15-64 423 37.7            [31.88,43.9]    1073 41.09           [35.88,46.52]   1496 40.14           [35.17,45.31] 
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6.5 Advised by doctor or health worker to stop smoking among those previously 

diagnosed 

 

 

Table 6.5 presents percentage of diagnosed hypertensive respondents who revealed 

that they were advised by doctor or health worker to lose weight. Generally less than fifty 

percent of the diagnosed (38% of male and 41% of female) were advised to lose weight. It 

may be also confounded by the obesity status of the diagnosed patients. In the youngest age 

group, only nineteen percent of men and twenty eight percent of women were advised to lose 

weight by health workers. The highest percentage was observed in 45- 54 years of men 

(42.8%) and 55- 64 years of women (45.3%) advised to lose weight. 

 

6.6 Advised by doctor or health worker to start or do more exercise among those 

previously diagnosed 

 

 

Table 6.6 presents percentage of diagnosed hypertensive respondents who revealed 

that they were advised by doctor or health worker to start or do more exercise. Nearly fifty 

four percent of diagnosed men and forty six percent of women were advised to start or do 

more exercise. Among male diagnosed, the lowest percentage (38% of 15- 24 years) and the 

highest percentage (58% of 45- 54 years) were advised to start or do more exercise. The 

percentage of male diagnosed, who were advised to start or do more exercise, were higher 

than their female counter part in each age group except for the youngest age group.  

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 21 38.18 [18.12,63.29]   25 11.89           [4.083,29.96]   46 23.88           [13.7,38.28]    

25-34 44 38.49           [22.83,56.97]   129 10.76           [5.654,19.52]   173 17.74           [11.61,26.14]   

35-44 77 35.1            [24.21,47.79]   298 12.62           [8.269,18.8]    375 17.22           [12.51,23.24]   

45-54 147 47.01           [38.46,55.74]   332 17.96           [12.29,25.47]   479 26.88           [21.39,33.19]   

55-64 134 48.39           [39.04,57.86]   289 24.81           [19.86,30.51]   423 32.27           [27.33,37.63]   

15-64 423 43.97           [38.2,49.91]    1073 17.31           [13.39,22.09]   1496 24.84           [20.86,29.29]   

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 21 37.64           [17.06,63.92]   25 48.22           [30.9,65.97]    46 43.39           [29.05,58.93]   

25-34 44 52.18           [36.84,67.12]   129 38.02           [28.93,48.04]   173 41.58           [32.87,50.86]   

35-44 77 46.54           [33.95,59.59]   298 42.16           [36.3,48.24]    375 43.05           [38.1,48.16]    

45-54 147 57.71           [47.98,66.88]   332 46.27           [40.13,52.53]   479 49.78           [44.06,55.51] 

55-64 134 56.71           [47.68,65.31]   289 51.75           [44.86,58.57]   423 53.32           [47.56,58.99]   

15-64 423 53.79           [47.75,59.73]   1073 45.66           [41.31,50.07]   1496 47.95           [43.89,52.05]   
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6.7 Seen a traditional healer among those previously diagnosed 

 

 

Table 6.7 presents percentage of diagnosed hypertensive respondents who revealed 

that they were seen by a traditional healer. Nearly twelve percent of diagnosed men and 

fourteen percent of women consulted with a traditional healer for hypertensive treatment. 

4.67% of 15- 24 years diagnosed men were seen by a traditional healer whereas 15.02% of 

55- 64 years age group of man revealed that they were seen by a traditional healer for 

hypertension. More than ten percent of diagnosed female age groups except 25- 34 years 

group (8.5%) responded that they seek consultation by a traditional healer for their 

hypertensive condition. 

 

 

6.8 Currently taking herbal or traditional remedy for high blood pressure among 

those previously diagnosed 

  

 

 Table 6.8 presents percentage of diagnosed hypertensive respondents who revealed 

that they were currently taking herbal or traditional remedy for high blood pressure. On 

average, about seventeen percent of both male and female diagnosed were currently taking 

herbal or traditional remedy.  No one in the youngest age group of diagnosed man were 

currently taking herbal or traditional remedy for high blood pressure and more than twenty 

percent of the eldest age group, both men and women, were currently taking herbal or 

traditional remedy for high blood pressure.   

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 21 4.67           [.59,28.6]     25 11.68           [4.02,29.45]   46 8.48           [3.17,20.75]   

25-34 44 2.18           [.27,15.37]   129 8.49           [4.43,15.66]   173 6.90            [3.59,12.87]   

35-44 77 11.80            [5.61,23.11]   298 10.60            [6.89,15.95]    375 10.85           [7.47,15.49]   

45-54 147 12.98           [7.57,21.35]   332 17.21           [13.33,21.92]   479 15.91           [12.37,20.23]   

55-64 134 15.02           [9.48,22.98]   289 16.56           [11.61,23.06]   423 16.07           [11.62,21.8]    

15-64 423 11.89           [8.70,16.02]   1073 14.02           [11.33,17.22]   1496 13.42           [11.03,16.22]   

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 21 0 0 25 11.83           [3.752,31.59]   46 6.433           [1.999,18.81]      

25-34 44 11.65           [4.894,25.25]   129 12.35           [8.111,18.35]   173 12.17           [8.201,17.69]    

35-44 77 19.42           [12.18,29.51]   298 15.06           [11.12,20.08]   375 15.95           [12.06,20.81]   

45-54 147 18.34           [12.04,26.94]   332 17.77           [14.97,20.96]   479 17.95           [14.64,21.81]   

55-64 134 20.86           [13.37,31.05]   289 21.33           [16.53,27.06]   423 21.18           [16.58,26.64]   

15-64 423 17.73           [13.89,22.36]   1073 17.18           [14.74,19.94]   1496 17.34           [14.93,20.05]   
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6.9 Blood sugar measurement and diagnosis 

 

6.9.1 Men (%) 

 

Age 
Group Men 

(years) n 
Never 
measu

red 
95% CI 

measur
ed, not 

Dx 
95% CI 

Dx, not 
within 
past 1 

yr 

95% CI 

Dx 
within 
past 1 

yr 

95% CI 

15-24 415 96.88           [94.86,98.13]   3.11               [1.87,5.14] 0 0 0 0 

25-34 619 90.25                       [87.25,92.6]   9.75               [7.40,12.75]                                              0 0 0 0 

35-44 657 84.62            [81.68,87.16]   13.40           [10.87,16.41]   0.91           [.36,2.30]   1.06             [.52,2.14]                

45-54 656 81.92           [78,85.27]   16.27           [13.04,20.11] 0.91           [.40,2.04]   0.91             [.35,2.30]                

55-64 515 77.15           [72.4,81.3]   18.75           [15.17,22.94]    2.73           [1.60,  4.62]   1.37             [.68,2.71]                

15-64 2862 85.64           [83.51,87.53]   12.75           [10.98,14.76]   0.91           [.587,1.41]   0.70             [.45,1.07]                

 

6.9.2 Women (%) 

 

Age 
Group Women 

(years) n 

Neve
r 

meas
ured 

95% CI 
measur
ed, not 

Dx 
95% CI 

Dx, not 
within 
past 1 

yr 

95% CI 

Dx 
within 
past 1 

yr 

95% CI 

15-24 600 95.67           [94.02,96.88]    3.99            [2.895,5.48]    0.17            [.0232,1.22]   0.17             [.0223,1.269]                

25-34 1005 87.24           [84.08,89.85]    12.06           [9.501,15.2]    0.39           [.141,1.084]   0.30             [.0984,.9344]                

35-44 1172 82.46           [79.19,85.32]   15.75           [12.84,19.17]   0.93           [.5379,1.609]     0.86             [.4869,1.5]                

45-54 1050 80.59           [77.01,83.73]   16.25           [13.21,19.83]   1.74           [1.158,2.596]    1.42             [.852,2.372]                

55-64 740 74.54           [69.75,78.8]    21.23           [17.6,25.37]   2.06            [1.241,3.406]   2.17             [1.272,3.681]                

15-64 4567 83.54           [81.36,85.51]   14.39            [12.53,16.48]   1.08           [.8312,1.403]    0.99             [.7271,1.34]                

 

6.9.3 Both Sexes (%) 

 

Age 
Group Both Sexes 

(years) n 

Neve
r 

meas
ured 

95% CI 
measur
ed, not 

Dx 
95% CI 

Dx, not 
within 
past 1 

yr 

95% CI 

Dx 
within 
past 1 

yr 

95% CI 

15-24 1015 96.16           [95.05,97.04]    3.64           [2.812,4.69]   0.10           [.0137,.7278]   0.10             [.0133,.7531]                

25-34 1624 88.38           [85.99,90.41]   11.19           [9.171,13.58]   0.24           [.0881,.6709]    0.19             [.061,.5832]                

35-44 1829 83.24           [80.6,85.58]   14.91           [12.58,17.58]   0.93           [.5674,1.505]    0.93             [.637,1.357]                

45-54 1706 81.10           [78.08,83.79]   16.25           [13.67,19.22]   1.42           [.991,2.03]    1.23             [.774,1.938]                

55-64 1255 75.61           [71.66,79.17]   20.21           [17.13,23.68]     2.34           [1.66,3.28]   1.84             [1.157,2.919]                

15-64 7429 84.35           [82.43,86.09]   13.76           [12.12,15.59]   1.01           [.79,1.31]    0.86             [.668,1.151]                
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Table 6.9.1, 6.9.2 and 6.9.3 present percentage of respondents by diagnosis status of 

raised blood sugar or diabetes and whether they had been measured blood sugar. Most of the 

male respondents, nearly eighty six percents, were never measured their blood sugar level by 

a doctor or other health worker. Even in the eldest age group of men, seventy seven percent 

were never measured their blood sugar level. Only small percents of men were diagnosed as 

raised blood sugar or diabetes. Nevertheless, it could not be assumed as low prevalence as 

the percentages of not diagnosed after measuring blood sugar were only thirteen percent in 

average and nearly nineteen percent of the eldest.   

Similarly nearly eighty four percent of female respondents and seventy five percent of 

the eldest age group of women were never measured their blood sugar level. On average, 

about two percent of old and new cases of raised blood sugar or diabetes cases were observed 

among female respondents but only fourteen percent of female respondents were not 

diagnosed as raised blood sugar or diabetes even though measured.   

 

6.10 Percentage of respondents currently taking insulin prescribed for diabetes 

among those previously diagnosed  

 

 

Table 6.10 presents percentage of diagnosed diabetic respondents who revealed that 

they were currently taking insulin prescribed for diabetes by doctor or health worker. Only 

about twenty percent of diagnosed men in 35- 44 & 45- 54 years age groups were taking 

insulin. No one of 55- 64 years aged diagnosed men were taking insulin. Nearly six percent 

of diagnosed women in 35- 44 & 45- 54 years age groups and thirteen percent in 55- 64 years 

age group were being treated with insulin.  

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 - - - 2 0 0 2 0 0 

25-34 - - - 7 0 0 7 0 0 

35-44 13 23.04           [9.366,46.44]   21 5.31           [.6754,31.62]   34 12.08           [4.719,27.59]   

45-54 12 16.87           [4.291,47.87]   33 5.96          [1.329,22.95]   45 8.84           [2.592,26.1]    

55-64 21 0 0 31 13.17           [5.451,28.53]   52 7.88           [3.227,17.99]   

15-64 46 10.87           [4.995,22.03]      94 7.64           [3.691,15.14]   140 8.69           [4.905,14.95]    
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6.11 Currently taking oral drugs prescribed for diabetes among those previously 

diagnosed 

 

 

 Table 6.11 presents percentage of diagnosed diabetic respondents who revealed that 

they were currently taking oral drugs prescribed for diabetes. On average nearly seventy 

percent of diagnosed persons were taking oral anti-diabetic drugs. Less compliance of 

younger age group compared to elder age groups were generally observed in both male and 

female groups. Nearly seventy two percent of the eldest group of diagnosed men and eighty 

four percent of that of diagnosed women were currently taking oral drugs prescribed for 

diabetes. 

 

6.12 Advised by doctor or health worker to have special prescribed diet among 

those previously diagnosed 

 

 

 Table 6.12 presents percentage of diagnosed diabetic respondents who revealed that 

they were advised by doctor or health worker to have special prescribed diet. Majority of the 

diagnosed persons were advised for special prescribed diet. Every person of men and ninety 

seven percent of women in 45- 54 years age group said that they were recommended to have 

special prescribed diet. The lowest percentage of diagnosed who revealed that they were 

advised by doctor or health worker to have special prescribed diet were 35- 44 years age 

group of men and 25-34 years age group of women.  

 

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 - - - 2 50 [4.98,95.02]   2 50 [5.012,94.99]   

25-34 - - - 7 29.27           [8.102,66.02]    7 29.27           [8.128,65.94]   

35-44 13 45.89           [24.27,69.17]   21 62.14           [35.21,83.21]   34 55.94           [38.09,72.37]   

45-54 12 66.56 [40.91,85.13]   33 79.05           [61.77,89.81]   45 75.76           [62.3,85.53]    

55-64 21 71.82           [47.9,87.6]     31 83.86           [60.83,94.56]   52 79.02           [62.19,89.61]   

15-64 46 63.15           [48.67,75.59]   94 72.59           [61.52,81.43]   140 69.5            [60.52,77.21]   

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 - - - 2 100 
 

2 100                  

25-34 - - - 7 71.5            [31.47,93.2]   7 71.5            [31.56,93.17]   

35-44 13 76.96           [44.26,93.36]   21 81.1            [59.71,92.55]    34 79.52           [62.22,90.15]    

45-54 12 100     33 97.14           [80.79,99.64]   45 97.9           [85.38,99.73]   

55-64 21 95.14           [73.91,99.27]   31 86.73           [63.44,96.1]   52 90.11           [75.42,96.43]   

15-64 46 91.27           [75.92,97.2]   94 88.29           [78.93,93.82]   140 89.27           [82.59,93.58]   
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6.13 Advised by doctor or health worker  to lose weight among those previously 

diagnosed 

 

 

 Table 6.13 presents percentage of diagnosed diabetic respondents who revealed that 

they were advised by doctor or health worker to lose weight. Nearly seventy percent of 

diagnosed men in 35- 44 years age group revealed that they were advised to lose weight by 

the doctor or health worker. That percentage reduced to less than fifty percent in the 55- 64 

years age group of diagnosed men. Generally about fifty to sixty seven percent of women in 

each age group said that they were advised by doctor or health worker to lose weight.  

 

 

6.14 Advised by doctor or health worker to stop smoking among those previously 

diagnosed 

 

 

 Table 6.14 presents percentage of diagnosed diabetic respondents who revealed that 

they were advised by doctor or health worker to stop smoking. Nearly half of diagnosed men 

were advised to stop smoking. The percentages of diagnosed women who were advised to 

stop smoking were ranging from five to nineteen percent by ignoring the youngest age group 

due to the few numbers. 

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 - - - 2 50.00 [4.98,95.02]   2 50 [5.012,94.99]   

25-34 - - - 7 56.97           [22.45,85.82]   7 56.97           [22.51,85.78]   

35-44 13 69.23           [34.13,90.72]   21 66.70            [40.57,85.45]   34 67.66           [46.58,83.39]   

45-54 12 57.76           [28.55,82.39]   33 54.63           [36.11,71.96]   45 55.46           [40.53,69.46]   

55-64 21 47.50            [29.75,65.9]    31 64.48           [49.52,77.05]   52 57.65           [45.47,68.97]   

15-64 46 56.28           [41.77,69.79]   94 60.65           [50.47,69.98]   140 59.22           [50.92,67.03]   

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 - - - 2 50   [4.98,95.02] 2 50              [5.012,94.99]   

25-34 - - - 7 14.64           [1.795,61.65]    7 14.64           [1.804,61.53]    

35-44 13 45.89           [24.27,69.17]   21 4.70            [.5881,29.16]   34 20.43           [9.52,38.51]   

45-54 12 58.06           [24.34,85.63]   33 14.65           [6.379,30.19]   45 26.11           [14.87,41.68]   

55-64 21 47.13           [23.92,71.66] 31 19.15           [7.856,39.7]    52 30.4            [19.02,44.81]   

15-64 46 49.61           [31.18,68.15]   94 14.7            [7.681,26.3]    140 26.11           [17.89,36.43]   
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6.15 Advised by doctor or health worker to start or do more exercise among those 

previously diagnosed  

 

 

 Table 6.15 presents percentage of diagnosed diabetic respondents who revealed that 

they were advised by doctor or health worker to start or do more exercise. More than seventy 

five percent of diagnosed men in each age group revealed that they were advised to start or 

do more exercise by the doctor or health worker. Even more than ninety percent of men in 

45- 44 years age group said that they were advised so. Generally less than seventy five 

percent of diagnosed women in each age group were advised by doctor or health worker to 

start or do more exercise. The highest percentage of diagnosed women to start or do more 

exercise was the eldest age group (74%).  

 

6.16 Seen a traditional healer for diabetes among those previously diagnosed 

 

 

 Table 6.16 presents percentage of diagnosed diabetic respondents who revealed that 

they were seen by a traditional healer for diabetes. Generally less than twenty five percent of 

diagnosed men and women consulted to a traditional healer for diabetes. The percentage of 

diagnosed men consulted to a tradition healer for diabetes was a little higher for their female 

counterpart in respective age groups. Only about ten percent of diagnosed women in the 

eldest age group were seen by a traditional healer for diabetes. 

 

 

 

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 - - - 2 50.00              [4.98,95.02]   2 50 [5.012,94.99]   

25-34 - - - 7 56.97           [22.45,85.82]   7 56.97           [22.51,85.78]   

35-44 13 76.85           [41.3,94]    21 61.84            [37.12,81.65]   34 67.57           [46.43,83.36]   

45-54 12 91.45           [59.05,98.76]   33 51.28           [31.75,70.42]   45 61.88           [44.69,76.54]   

55-64 21 76.02           [48.83,91.32]   31 74.34           [55.07,87.26]   52 75.01           [57.43,86.98]   

15-64 46 80.25 [64.33,90.15]   94 61.67           [49.49,72.54]   140 67.74           [58.38,75.87]   

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 - - - 2 0 0 2 0 0 

25-34 - - - 7 14.64           [1.795,61.65]    7 14.64           [1.804,61.53]    

35-44 13 23.15           [7.805,51.74]   21 18.78           [6.462,43.64]   34 20.45           [9.97,37.37]   

45-54 12 24.85           [6.532,61.01]   33 21.15           [9.453,40.81]   45 22.13           [11.85,37.54]   

55-64 21 18.94           [6.889,42.46]   31 9.608           [3.257,25.13]   52 13.36           [6.677,24.94]   

15-64 46 21.66           [11.65,36.69]   94 15.86           [8.864,26.75]   140 17.76           [11.65,26.11]   
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6.17 Currently taking herbal or traditional treatment for diabetes among those 

previously diagnosed 

 

 

 Table 6.17 presents percentage of diagnosed diabetic respondents who revealed that 

they were currently taking herbal or traditional treatment for diabetes. Nearly forty percent of 

diagnosed men in 35- 44 years age group were currently taking herbal or traditional treatment 

for diabetes but seventeen percent of that men in 45- 54 years age group were taking herbal 

or traditional treatment. The percentage of diagnosed women in 45- 54 years age group 

taking herbal or traditional treatment was twenty seven percent and it is the highest 

percentage among women.   

 
 

 

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 - - - 2 0             0             2 0 0 

25-34 - - - 7 0 0 7 0 0 

35-44 13 38.39           [15.09,68.6]    21 23.52           [9.711,46.78]   34 29.19           [16.14,46.9]    

45-54 12 16.56           [3.828,49.76]   33 27.48           [14.98,44.9]    45 24.6            [14.9,37.8]     

55-64 21 33.64           [14.7,59.84]    31 25.72           [11.93,46.94]   52 28.9            [17.56,43.68]   

15-64 46 30.55           [16.93,48.7]    94 23.39           [15.41,33.85]   140 25.73           [19.39,33.29]   
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7 Physical Measurements 

 

7.1 Mean height (cm) 

 

 

 

Table 7.1 presents the mean height in centimeter of the respondents by age and sex. 

The mean height of male respondents was nearly 163cm and that of female was 153cm. The 

mean heights of men in each group were not much different and the highest mean was 

observed in 25- 34 years age group. Similarly in women, the means are not much different 

and the highest mean was observed in 35- 44 years age group.   

 

 

7.2 Mean weight (kg) 

 

Age 
Group Men Women 

(years) n Mean  95% CI n Mean  95% CI 

15-24 415 54.86     [53.45,56.27]          600 48.84    [47.98,49.71]          

25-34 619 56.86     [55.77,57.95]         1005 53.17     [52.13,54.20]        

35-44 657 59.84     [58.74,60.95]          1172 56.82     [55.81,57.83]        

45-54 656 58.81     [57.62,59.99]          1050 56.23    [54.99,57.47]        

55-64 515 57.15     [55.94,58.36]        740 52.66     [51.07,54.25]          

25-64 2862 57.76     [56.91,58.60]         4567 54.16     [53.34,54.97]        

 

Table 7.2 presents the mean weight in kilogram of the respondents by age and sex. 

The mean weight of male respondents was nearly fifty eight kilogram and that of female was 

fifty four kilogram. The highest mean weight of men was observed in 35- 44 years age group 

(~60kg) and the lowest was 15- 24 years age group (~55kg). Similarly in women, the highest 

mean weight was observed in 35- 44 years age group (~57kg) and the lowest was 15- 24 

years age group (~49kg).   

 

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women 

(years) n Mean  95% CI n Mean  95% CI 

15-24 415 162.92 [161.83,164.02]             600 153.96 [153.24,154.69]          

25-34 619 163.89 [162.85,164.94]          1005 153.85 [153.36,154.33]         

35-44 657 163.84 [162.42,164.70]          1172 154.03 [153.60,154.45]         

45-54 656 162.11 [161.08,163.13]          1050 152.94 [152.34,153.54]         

55-64 515 161.63 [160.66,162.59]          740 151.25 [150.71,151.80]          

25-64 2862 162.92 [162.18,163.66]         4567 153.28 [152.90,153.66]         
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7.3 Mean BMI (kg/m
2
) 

 

 

Table 7.3 presents the mean Basal Metabolic Index (BMI) of the respondents by age 

and sex. On average, the mean BMI of male respondents was nearly twenty two and that of 

female was twenty three. The means BMI of men in each group were not much different and 

the highest mean was observed in 45- 54 years age group (22.53). The means BMI of women 

were roughly ranging from twenty one in 15- 24 years age group to twenty four in 45- 54 

years age group. Generally, the means BMI of women were slightly higher than their male 

counterpart in respective age groups except in the youngest group. 

 

7.4 BMI classifications 

 

7.4.1 Men (%) 

 

Age 
Group 

Men 

(years) n 
Under 
<18.5 

95% CI 
Normal 
18.5-
24.9 

95% CI 
BMI 
25.0-
29.9 

95% CI 
Obese 
≥30.0 

95% CI 

15-24 415 24.43           [19.92,29.57]    68.08           [63.55,72.3] 4.80           [3.14,7.29]    2.68             [1.37,5.18]                

25-34 619 22.63           [18.97,26.76]   63.84           [59.22,68.21]    11.21           [8.46,14.7]    2.31             [1.15,4.61]                

35-44 657 16.47           [13.62,19.79]   61.63           [58.01,65.13]   17.59           [14.44,21.25]    4.30             [2.82,6.51]                

45-54 656 16.31           [13.1,20.13]                  60.46           [56.61,64.18] 17.55            [14.49,21.11]   5.68             [3.73,8.55]   

55-64 515 21.45           [17.74,25.68]   59.87           [54.78,64.75]   12.64           [10.12,15.69]   6.04             [3.90,9.23]                

15-64 2862 19.81           [17.31,22.57]    62.45           [59.8,65.03]     13.47           [11.9,15.2]   4.27             [2.92,6.20]                

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 

15-24 415 20.72     [20.10,21.34]         600 20.60     [20.24,20.96]          1015 20.65       [20.27,21.03]        

25-34 619 21.26    [20.80,21.72]         1005 22.52    [22.08,22.95]         1624 22.04     [21.70,22.38]         

35-44 657 22.39     [21.91,22.87]         1172 23.96     [23.53,24.40]         1829 23.40     [23.04,23.76]       

45-54 656 22.53    [21.96,23.10]         1050 24.05    [23.53,24.58]         1706 23.47    [23.01,23.93]        

55-64 515 21.89     [21.41,22.36]         740 23.03     [22.39,23.68]        1255 22.56      [22.08,23.05]        

15-64 2862 21.85     [21.45,22.25]        4567 23.07    [22.72,23.42]        7429 22.60      [22.27,22.93]         
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7.4.2 Women (%) 

 

Age 
Group 

Women 

(years) n 
Under 
<18.5 

95% CI 
Normal 
18.5-
24.9 

95% CI 
BMI 
25.0-
29.9 

95% CI 
Obese 
≥30.0 

95% CI 

15-24 600 28.81           [24.38,33.68]                 61.43           [56.48,66.15]   8.41           [6.24,11.25]   1.34             [.68,2.62] 

25-34 1005 18.05           [15.33,21.12]   58.57           [55.86,61.23]   16.76           [14.14,19.76]   6.62             [5.04,8.64]                

35-44 1172 9.56           [7.817,11.65]   52.62           [49.45,55.78]   27.94           [25.25,30.79]   9.87             [7.96,12.18]                

45-54 1050 14.02           [11.72,16.69]                46.28           [42.87,49.72]   28.24           [24.86,31.88]   11.46             [9.06,14.39]   

55-64 740 18.75           14.78,23.51]   49.65           [44.74,54.57]   21.87           [18.25,25.98]    9.72             [7.39,12.69]                

15-64 4567 16.48           [14.74,18.38]   53.15           [51.08,55.22]   21.99           [20.23,23.86]   8.37             [7.04,9.93]                

 

7.4.3 Both Sexes (%) 

 

Age 
Group 

Both Sexes 

(years) n 
Under 
<18.5 

95% CI 
Normal 
18.5-
24.9 

95% CI 
BMI 
25.0-
29.9 

95% CI 
Obese 
≥30.0 

95% CI 

15-24 1015 27.03           [23.1,31.35] 64.14           [60.22,67.87]    6.94           [5.61,8.57]   1.88             [1.12,3.16]                

25-34 1624 19.78           [17.34,22.48] 60.57           [57.64,63.42]   14.66           [12.41,17.24]   4.99             [3.78,6.56]                

35-44 1829 12.04           [10.26,14.08] 55.85           [53.74,57.94]   24.23           [22.13,26.46]   7.87             [6.42,9.62]                

45-54 1706 14.9           [12.69,17.42] 51.72           [49.15,54.3] 24.13           [21.71,26.73]   9.24             [7.37,11.51]                

55-64 1255 19.86           [16.89,23.2] 53.84           [49.93,57.7]   18.09           [15.49,21.03]      8.21             [6.24,10.7 

15-64 7429 17.76           [15.97,19.7] 56.72           [54.9,58.53]    18.72             [17.3,20.23]   6.8             [5.63,8.19]                

 

Table 7.4.1, 7.4.2 and 7.4.3 present percentage of respondents by BMI classifications 

in male, female and both sexes. On average, most of the men (62%) were in the normal BMI 

group and only about four percent of male respondents were obese. About twenty percent of 

men in each age group were under weight and about sixty percent were within normal BMI. 

However, more than ten percent of men in each age group, except for the youngest group, 

were classified as overweight BMI (25-29.9). In the obese group, the eldest age group of men 

showed the highest percentage (6%).   

A little more than eight percent of female respondents were obese and nearly twenty 

two percent of them were overweight. The two elder age groups of women (45- 54 & 55- 64) 

showed less than fifty percent of them were within normal BMI. The percentage of women in 

overweight classification increased with the increase in age, became peak in 45- 54 years age 

group and a little declined in the eldest age group. The similar pattern was observed for the 

obese classification of women. 

On average, nearly seven percent of respondents could be classified as obese and 

nineteen percent of those as overweight. The highest percentage of obesity was observed in 

45- 54 years age group. 
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7.5 Percentage of respondents being classified as overweight (BMI≥25) excluding 

pregnant women (%) 

 

 

Table 7.5 presents the percentage of respondents being classified as overweight 

(BMI≥25) excluding pregnant women. On average, nearly eighteen percent of male 

respondents and thirty percent of female respondents were classified as overweight.  The 

highest percentage of men, who were overweight, were observed in the 45- 54 years age 

group and the lowest was in the15- 24 years age group. The percentage of women in 

overweight classification increased with the increase in age, became peak in 45- 54 years age 

group and a little declined in the eldest age group. About one quarter of respondents was 

overweight. 

 

7.6 Mean waist circumference among all respondents excluding pregnant women 

(cm) 

 

Age 
Group Men Women 

(years) n Mean  95% CI n Mean  95% CI 

15-24 415 70.97    [69.99, 71.96]         581 68.81     [68.00,69.61]         

25-34 619 73.97    [73.07, 74.87]          945 73.06    [72.10,74.01]         

35-44 657 77.75      [76.80, 78.70]          1144 77.22    [76.35,78.10]         

45-54 656 78.43     [77.29, 79.58]          1049 78.33    [77.23,79.42] 

55-64 515 78.97     [77.71, 80.22]          738 78.06    [76.63,79.49]         

25-64 2862 76.33     [75.57, 77.09]         4457 75.64    [74.86,76.42]        

 

Table 7.6 presents the mean waist circumference among all respondents excluding 

pregnant women. On average, the mean waist circumference of male respondents was 76.33 

cm and that of female respondents was 75.66 cm. The mean waist circumferences of men 

increased as the age increased and the highest mean waist circumference was observed in the 

eldest age group (78.97 cm). The means waist circumference of women increased with the 

increase in age, became peak in 45- 54 years age group and a little declined in the eldest age 

group. 

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24   415   7.48 [4.91,11.26]   581   9.74 [7.582,12.44]   996   8.81 [7.165,10.79] 

25-34   619 13.53  [10.3,17.57]   945 22.74 [20.07,25.66] 1564 19.12 [16.62,21.9] 

35-44   657 21.89 [18.56,25.63] 1144 37.53 [33.76,41.45] 1801 31.84 [29.13,34.67] 

45-54   656 23.23 [19.3,27.7] 1049 39.64 [35.52,43.91] 1705 33.33 [29.93,36.92] 

55-64   515 18.69 [14.78,23.34]   738 31.54 [26.35,37.24] 1253 26.27 [22.21,30.77] 

15-64 2862 17.74 [15.31,20.46] 4457 30.27 [27.5,33.19] 7319 25.38 [23.09,27.82] 
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7.7 Mean hip circumference (cm) among all respondents (excluding pregnant 

women)  

 

Age 
Group Men Women 

(years) n Mean  95% CI n Mean  95% CI 

15-24 415 85.35    [84.65,86.05,]         581 86.91    [86.19,87.63]          

25-34 619 87.17    [86.31,88.03]         945 90.85    [90.16,91.55 ]        

35-44 657 89.74    [88.93,90.55]       1144 94.05     [93.29,94.80]       

45-54 656 89.67     [88.85,90.50]         1049 94.27    [93.21,95.33]       

55-64 515 89.73    [88.73,90.73]         738 93.06    [91.68,94.45]         

25-64 2862 88.53     [87.93,89.13]  4457 92.30     [91.65,92.94]       

 

Table 7.7 presents the mean hip circumference among all respondents excluding 

pregnant women. On average, the mean hip circumference of male respondents was 83.53 cm 

and that of female respondents was 92.3 cm. The mean hip circumferences of men increased 

with the increase in age, became peak in 35- 44 years age group followed by the eldest age 

group. The mean hip circumferences of male respondents were not much different among 

different age groups. The highest mean waist circumference of women was observed in 45- 

54 years age group and the lowest was in the youngest age group. 

 

7.8 Mean waist-to-hip ratio among all respondents (excluding pregnant women) 

 

Age 
Group Men Women 

(years) n Mean  95% CI n Mean  95% CI 

15-24 415 .83    [.82,.84]        581 .79     [.78,.80]          

25-34 619 .84     [.84,.85]          945 .80   [.79,.81]          

35-44 657 .86    [.85,.87]          1144 .82     [.81,.82]         

45-54 656 .87     [.86,.87]          1049 .83   [.82 ,.83]         

55-64 515 .87     [.87,.88]         738 .83    [.83,.84]          

25-64 2862 .86    [.85,.86]         4457 .81     [.81,.82]         

 

 

Table 7.8 presents the mean waist-to-hip ratio among all respondents excluding 

pregnant women. On average, the mean waist-to-hip ratios of all age groups both male and 

female were less than one. The mean waist-to-hip ratio of men increased as the age increased 

and the highest waist-to-hip ratio of men was observed in the two elder age groups (45- 54 & 

55- 64). The similar pattern was observed for the waist-to-hip ratio of women. On average, 

the mean waist-to-hip ratios of men were slightly higher than that of women in their 

respective age groups. 
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7.9 Mean systolic blood pressure (mmHg) 

 

 

Table 7.9 presents the mean systolic blood pressure (mmHg) among all respondents. 

On average, the mean systolic blood pressure of men was 131 mmHg and that of female was 

126 mmHg. The mean systolic blood pressure of men increased as the age increased and the 

highest mean systolic blood pressure of men was observed in the eldest age group. The 

similar pattern was observed for the mean systolic blood pressure of women. On average, the 

mean systolic blood pressures of men were higher than that of women in their respective age 

groups. 

 

7.10 Mean diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) 

 

 

Table 7.10 presents the mean diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) among all 

respondents. On average, the mean diastolic blood pressure of both men and women were 

about 80 mmHg. The mean diastolic blood pressure of men increased as the age increased up 

to 84 mmHg in the eldest age group. The mean diastolic blood pressure of women increased 

with the increase in age, became peak in 45- 54 years age group and a little declined in the 

eldest age group.  

 

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 

15-24 415 123.22    [121.38,125.06]         600 114.95     [113.41,116.49]         1015 118.31     [116.87,119.75]        

25-34 619 126.45     [124.93,127.97]          1005 118.50     [117.18,119.82]       1624 121.51    [120.33,122.69]        

35-44 657 130.29     [128.89, 131.68         1172 125.61     [124.05,127.18]        1829 127.29    [126.02,128.55]         

45-54 656 133.45     [131.14,135.76]          1050 131.46     [129.26,133.66]       1706 132.22     [130.40,134.04]        

55-64 515 140.04      [137.47,142.60]          740 138.32     [136.01,140.63] 1255 139.02     [137.08,140.96]         

15-64 2862 130.92     [129.54,132.30]        4567 126.04    [124.50,127.59]        7429 127.92     [126.56,129.28]        

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 

15-24 415 73.70    [72.40,75.00]         600 74.29    [72.99,75.59]          1015 74.05     [72.99,75.11]         

25-34 619 78.42     [77.25,79.59]          1005 77.28     [76.18,78.39]        1624 77.72    [76.75,78.68]      

35-44 657 81.70     [80.57,82.84]         1172 81.07    [80.09,82.05]         1829 81.30       [80.42,82.17] 

45-54 656 83.91    [82.52,85.30]          1050 82.74     [81.62,83.86]        1706 83.19     [82.23,84.16] 

55-64 515 84.12     [82.68,85.57]         740 82.32     [80.80,83.84]         1255 83.06    [81.84,84.28]       

15-64 2862 80.78     [79.87,81.69]        4567 79.93    [79.03,80.83]      7429 80.26    [79.44,81.07]        
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7.11 Percentage of respondents with raised blood pressure (SBP ≥140 and/or DBP 

≥90 mmHg, excluding those on medication for raised blood pressure) 
 

 

Table 7.11 presents the percentage of respondents with raised blood pressure (SBP 

≥140 and/or DBP ≥90 mmHg, excluding those on medication for raised blood pressure. The 

percentage of men having the risk of high blood pressure increased as the age increased and 

the highest percentage of male respondents with raised blood pressure was observed in the 

eldest age group. Similarly, the lowest percentage of female respondents with raised blood 

pressure was observed in the youngest age group (7%) and the highest percentage was in the 

eldest age group (44%).   

 

7.12 Percentage of respondents with raised blood pressure SBP ≥140 and/or DBP ≥ 

90 mmHg and currently on medication for raised blood pressure 

 

 

Table 7.12 presents the percentage of all respondents with raised blood pressure (SBP 

≥140 and/or DBP ≥90 mmHg and the respondents who were currently on medication of 

blood pressure. The percentage of men having high blood pressure or on medication 

increased as the age increased and the highest percentage was found in the eldest age group 

where nearly half of the respondents had high blood pressure (SBP ≥140 and/or DBP ≥ 90 

mmHg) or on medication. Similarly for the women, the percentage having high blood 

pressure or on medication increased from the youngest age group to the eldest. The 

percentage of men having high blood pressure or on medication was higher than that of 

female in three young age groups.  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 410 13.28             [10.25,17.03]                595 7.19             [5.04,10.13]                1005 9.655             [7.59,12.2]                

25-34 615 17.57             [14.62,20.97]                983 12.85             [10.6,15.49]                1598 14.65             [12.52,17.07]                

35-44 638 29.72             [25.57,34.22]                1086 22.77             [19.75,26.11]                1724 25.33             [22.52,28.37]                

45-54 625 33.95             [29.17,39.08]                945 32.94             [29.19,36.93]                1570 33.34             [30.17,36.68]                

55-64 471 46.33             [41.08,51.66]                622 44.33 [40.46,48.27]                1093 45.19             [41.58,48.85]                

15-64 2759 28.39             [25.72,31.22]                4231 23.71             [21.56,25.99]                6990 25.55             [23.46,27.75]                

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 415  14.36             [11.03,18.47]                600 7.95             [5.66,11.07]                1015 10.56             [8.34,13.27]                

25-34 619 18.10             [15.05,21.62]                1005 14.76             [12.34,17.56]                1624 16.02             [13.79,18.55]                

35-44 657 31.75             [27.58,36.24]                1172 28.47             [25.43,31.71]                1829 29.65             [26.84,32.61]                

45-54 656 37.07             [32.34,42.07]                1050 39.66             [35.75,43.72]                1706 38.67             [35.29,42.17]                

55-64 515 50.96             [46.44,55.46]                740 53.24             [49.13,57.3]                1255 52.30             [48.91,55.67]                

15-64 2862 30.99             [28.29,33.82]                4567 29.34             [26.94,31.85]                7429 29.97             [27.77,32.27]                
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7.13 Percentage of respondents with raised blood pressure SBP ≥160 and/or DBP ≥ 

100 mmHg, excluding those on medication for raised blood pressure 

 

 

Table 7.13 presents the percentage of respondents with raised blood pressure (SBP 

≥160 and/or DBP ≥100 mmHg, excluding those on medication for raised blood pressure. 

The lowest percentage of men having the risk of high blood pressure was observed in 15- 24 

years age group and it increased as the age increased. The highest percentage of male 

respondents with raised blood pressure became about twenty two percent in the eldest age 

group. Similarly, the lowest percentage of female respondents with raised blood pressure was 

observed in the youngest age group (1%) and the highest percentage was in the eldest age 

group (19%).   

 

7.14 Percentage of respondents with raised blood pressure SBP ≥160 and/or DBP ≥ 

100 mmHg, and those on medication for raised blood pressure 

 

 

Table 7.14 presents the percentage of all respondents with raised blood pressure (SBP 

≥160 and/or DBP ≥100 mmHg and those on medications for raised blood pressure. The 

highest percentage of both male and female having raised blood pressure or on medication 

were observed in the eldest age groups. The percentage of men having high blood pressure or 

on medication was lower than that of female except for the two younger age groups.  

 

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 410 1.97 [.92,4.14]                595 1.15             [.49,2.63]                1005 1.48             [.86,2.52]                

25-34 615 5.20 [3.64,7.37]                983 3.64             [2.35,5.59]                1598 4.24             [3.12,5.72]                

35-44 638 8.27 [6.09,11.14]                1086 7.14             [5.70,8.90]                1724 7.55             [6.43,8.86]                

45-54 625 14.24 [11.06,18.15]                945 11.81             [9.64,14.38]                1570 12.78             [10.61,15.31]                

55-64 471 22.26 [18.39,26.68]                622 18.98             [15.94,22.46]                1093 20.39             [17.78,23.28]                

15-64 2759 10.41 [8.90,12.13]                4231 8.26             [7.06,9.64]                6990 9.10             [7.94,10.42]                

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n % 95% CI n % 95% CI n % 95% CI 

15-24 415 3.19             [1.64,6.12]                600 1.97             [1.11,3.47]                1015 2.47             [1.59,3.81]                

25-34 619 5.81             [4.08,8.20]                1005 5.75             [4.13,7.97]                1624 5.78             [4.41,7.53]                

35-44 657 10.93             [8.41,14.08]                1172 13.99             [12.06,16.19]                1829 12.9             [11.35,14.63]                

45-54 656 18.29             [14.85,22.32]                1050 20.65             [17.72,23.92]                1706 19.75             [17.18,22.59]                

55-64 515 28.96             [25.33,32.89]                740 31.94             [27.75,36.45]                1255 30.72             [27.62,34.01]                

15-64 2862 13.66             [12.06,15.43]                4567 15.04             [13.33,16.92]                7429 14.51             [13.06,16.08]                
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7.15 Percentage of respondents with treated and/or controlled of raised blood 

pressure among those with raised blood pressure (SBP ≥140 and/or DBP ≥ 90 

mmHg) or currently on medication for raised blood pressure 

 

7.15.1 Men (%) 

 

Age 
Group Men 

(year) N 

On 
medication & 
SBP<140 and 

DBP<90 95% CI 

On medication 
and SBP≥140 
and/orDBP≥90 95% CI 

Not on 
medication 

and SBP≥140 
and/orDBP≥90 95% CI 

15-24 59 5.17 [1.22,19.36]   3.49           [.81,13.73]    91.33             [79.2,96.68]                

25-34 112 1.79 [.42,7.21]   1.77           [.45,6.69]   96.43             [91.06,98.62]                

35-44 209 3.83 [1.73,8.25]   5.29           [3.06,8.98]     90.87             [85.7,94.3]                

45-54 243 3.73 [1.75,7.74]   9.02           [6.00,13.34]   87.24             [81.92,91.17] 

55-64 262 3.50 [1.74,6.91]    13.4           [9.45,18.7]    83.08             [76.9,87.87] 

15-64 885 3.54 [2.37,5.24]   8.16           [6.39,10.37]   88.29             [85.53,90.59]                

 

7.15.2 Women (%) 

 

Age 
Group Women 

(year) N 

On 
medication & 

SBP<140 
and DBP<90 95% CI 

On medication 
and SBP≥140 
and/orDBP≥90 95% CI 

Not on 
medication 

and SBP≥140 
and/orDBP≥90 95% CI 

15-24 48 8.33 [3.44,18.82]   2.12           [.26,14.97]   89.54             [78.41,95.28]                

25-34 148 9.48 [5.60,15.61]   5.38           [2.95,9.59]   85.13             [78.17,90.16]    

35-44 333 8.75 [5.99,12.63]   17.17           [13.64,21.38]   74.08             [68.31,79.11]   

45-54 416 6.28 [4.07,9.57]    18.99           [15.03,23.7]    74.73             [68.34,80.2]                

55-64 394 9.25 [6.16,13.66]   20.80           [16.94,25.27]   69.95             [64.17,75.16]                

15-64 1339 8.2 [6.64,10.08] 16.96           [14.51,19.72]   74.84             [71.08,78.26]                

 

 

7.15.3 Both Sexes (%) 

 

Age 
Group Both Sexes 

(year) N 

On 
medication & 

SBP<140 
and DBP<90 95% CI 

On medication 
and SBP≥140 
and/orDBP≥90 95% CI 

Not on 
medication 

and SBP≥140 
and/orDBP≥90 95% CI 

15-24 107 6.58 [2.96,14.01]   2.88           [.88,8.98]   90.53             [83.24,94.84]                

25-34 260 6.19 [3.78,9.99]   3.83           [2.23,6.52]   89.97             [85.27,93.28] 

35-44 542 6.87 [5.01,9.33]   12.61           [10.23,15.45]    80.52             [76.7,83.84]                

45-54 659 5.34 [3.65,7.73]   15.32           [12.39,18.79]   79.34             [74.61,83.39]                

55-64 656 6.95 [4.80,9.98]   17.85           [14.67,21.55] 75.19             [70.58,79.29]                

15-64 2224 6.35 [5.15,7.80]   13.47           [11.59,15.59]    80.18             [77.2,82.86]                
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Table 7.15.1, 7.15.2 and 7.15.3 present percentage of respondents with treated and/or 

controlled of raised blood pressure among those with raised blood pressure (SBP ≥140 and/or 

DBP ≥ 90 mmHg) or currently on medication for raised blood pressure in male, female and 

both sexes. On average, about eighty eight percent of male with raised blood pressure were 

not on medication and eight percent of male respondents with raised blood pressure were 

observed that they still had high blood pressure even on medication. The percentage of male 

respondents with high blood pressure even on medication was highest in 55- 64 years age 

group and lowest in 25-34 years age group. Reciprocally, percentage of male with raised 

blood pressure who were not on medication was highest in 25-34 years age group and lowest 

in 55- 64 years age group.   

About seventy five percent of female with raised blood pressure were not on 

medication and seventeen percent of female respondents with raised blood pressure were 

observed that they still had high blood pressure even on medication. The lowest percentage 

of women with raised blood pressure even on medication was found in the youngest age 

group and it increased with the increasing age group. In contrast, the highest percentage of 

women with raised blood pressure who were not on medication was found in the youngest 

age group and it decreased with the increasing age group except little differences between 

35-44 & 45-54 years age groups.  

 

7.16 Mean heart rate (beats per minute) 

 

 

Table 7.16 presents the mean heart rates of all respondents in male, female and both 

sexes. The mean hearts of male respondents showed not much difference; ranging from 80.25 

in the eldest age group to 82.14 in the 35-44 years age group. For the female respondents, the 

mean heart rates were ranging from 82.65 in the eldest age group to 86.95 in the youngest 

age group. 

 

  

Age 
Group Men Women Both Sexes 

years n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 

15-24 415 81.12      [79.80,82.44]         600 86.95     [85.48,88.43]          1,015 84.58      [83.33,85.84]         

25-34 619 81.95     [80.58,83.33]          1,005 84.90     [83.89,85.92]        1,624 83.79    [82.92,84.65]         

35-44 657 82.14     [81.09,83.18]          1,172 83.87      [83.03,84.72]        1,829 83.25     [82.51,83.99]         

45-54 656 81.45     [80.37,82.53]         1,050 82.94      [82.06,83.82]        1,706 82.37     [81.61,83.13]         

55-64 515 80.25     [79.12,81.37]          740 82.65      [81.55,83.75]         1,255 81.66     [80.79,82.54]         

15-64 2,862 81.45     [80.69,82.21]        4,567 84.09    [83.42,84.77]         7,429 83.08     [82.44,83.71]       
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IV. Recommendation 
 

1. Based upon the survey results, effective and efficient policy implications should be 

tailored to tackle prevailing risk factors of NCDs in Myanmar like National Health 

Plan and Integrated policy on NCD prevention. 

2. Comprehensive public awareness raising programmes addressing the issues of risk 

factors and their harmful consequences should be developed in cost effective and 

practical ways. 

3. Formulation of policies including enforcement of existing tobacco law and prevention 

of second-hand smoke should be encouraged. 

4. Initiatives should be designed to tackle rising trend of culturally rooted smokeless 

tobacco use especially betel quid especially among young adults. 

5. Comprehensive alcohol control strategies and implementation plan like increase 

taxation and effective legislation to reduce alcohol consumption should be developed.   

6. Initiatives to increase fruits and vegetable consumption should be enhanced in the 

community and on the other hand standardization of servings of fruits and vegetables 

should be formulated in local context. 

7. Actions are needed to be taken at the national level to develop community-based 

physical activity programmes matching modern lifestyle needs. 

8. Since the study revealed high percentages of respondents who never measured for 

blood pressure and blood sugar, community awareness raising programmes should be 

formulated.  

9. Even though the mean BMI and mean waist hip ratio of the respondents were within 

normal range, comprehensive and integrated interventions should be designed to 

tackle the rising trend of obesity.  

10. This survey established the baseline information for NCD risk factors and it should be 

repeated every five years in order to establish a sustainable surveillance system.  
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V.Appendix 
  



 

WHO STEPwise approach to chronic disease risk factor surveillance- Instrument v2.1 5-1-1 

STEPS CHRONIC DISEASES  
RISK FACTOR SURVEY  

MYANMAR (2009)  
 

Survey Information 

 

Location and Date Response Code 

1 Cluster/Centre/Village ID 
 

└─┴─┴─┘ I1 

2 Cluster/Centre/Village name 
 

 I2 

3 Interviewer ID 
 

└─┴─┴─┘ I3 

4 Date of completion of the instrument 

 

└─┴─┘ └─┴─┘ └─┴─┴─┴─┘ 

dd             mm             year 
I4 

 

 

 

 

Participant Id Number    └─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘   

Consent, Interview Language and Name Response Code 

5 Consent has been read and obtained 
Yes 1 

I5 
No 2       If NO, END 

6 Interview Language [Insert Language] 

English 1 

I6 
[Add others] 2 

[Add others] 3 

[Add others] 4 

7 
Time of interview  

(24 hour clock) 

 

└─┴─┘: └─┴─┘ 

             hrs                mins 
I7 

8 Family Surname  I8 

9 First Name  I9 

Additional Information that may be helpful 

10 Contact phone number where possible  I10 

 

Record and file identification information (I5 to I10) separately from the completed questionnaire. 

  

  



 

 2 

Participant Identification Number             └─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 

Step 1   Demographic Information 

 

CORE: Demographic Information 

Question Response Code 

11 Sex (Record Male / Female as observed) 
Male 1 

C1 
Female 2 

12 
What is your date of birth?     

Don't Know 77 77 7777 

└─┴ └─┴ └─┴─  If known, Go to C4 

   dd     mm      year 
C2 

13 How old are you?  Years 
 

└─┴─┘ 
C3 

14 

In total, how many years have you spent at 

school or in full-time study (excluding pre-

school)? 

Years 

└─┴─┘ 
C4 

 

EXPANDED: Demographic Information 

15 

What is the highest level of education you 

have completed? 

 

 

 

[INSERT COUNTRY-SPECIFIC 

CATEGORIES] 

No formal schooling 1 

 

C5 

Less than primary  school 2 

Primary school completed 3 

Secondary school 

completed 
4 

High school completed 5 

College/University 

completed 
6 

Post graduate degree 7 

Refused 88 

16 
What is your [insert relevant ethnic group / 

racial group / cultural subgroup / others] 

background? 

[Locally defined] 1 

C6 
[Locally defined] 2 

[Locally defined] 3 

Refused 88 

17 What is your marital status? 

Never married 1 

C7 

Currently married 2 

Separated 3 

Divorced 4 

Widowed 5 

Cohabitating 6 

Refused 88 

18 

Which of the following best describes your 

main work status over the past 12 months? 

 

 

[INSERT  COUNTRY-SPECIFIC 

CATEGORIES] 

 

 

(USE SHOWCARD) 

Government employee 1 

C8 

Non-government 

employee 
2 

Self-employed 3 

Non-paid 4 

Student 5 

Homemaker 6 

Retired 7 

Unemployed (able to 

work) 
8 

Unemployed (unable to 

work) 

9 

Refused 88 

19 
How many people older than 18 years, 

including yourself, live in your household? 
Number of people 

└─┴─┘ 
C9 
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ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ            

└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 
EXPANDED: Demographic Information, Continued 

Question Response Code 

20 

Taking the past year, can you tell me 

what the average earnings of the 

household have been? 

(RECORD ONLY ONE, NOT ALL 3) 

Known Go to T1 

Per week └─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┘     C10a 

OR per month └─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┘     C10b 

OR per year └─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┘    C10c 

Refused 88 C10d 

21 

If you don’t know the amount, can 

you give an estimate of the annual 

household income if I read some 

options to you? Is it  

[INSERT QUINTILE VALUES IN 

LOCAL CURRENCY] 

 

(READ OPTIONS)   

 

 Quintile (Q) 1 1 

C11 

More than Q 1,  Q 2 2 

More than Q 2,  Q 3 3 

More than Q 3,  Q 4 4 

More than Q 4 5 

Don't Know 77 

Refused 88 

 

Step 1    Behavioural Measurements 

 

CORE:  Tobacco Use 

Now I am going to ask you some questions about various health behaviours. This includes things like 

smoking, drinking alcohol, eating fruits and vegetables and physical activity. Let's start with tobacco. 

Question Response Code 

22 
Do you currently smoke any tobacco 

products, such as cigarettes, cigars or 

pipes?  (USE SHOWCARD) 

Yes 1 
T1 

No 2      If No,  go to T6 

23 
Do you currently smoke tobacco 

products daily?  

Yes 1 
T2 

No 2      If No,  go to T6      

24 
How old were you when you first 

started smoking daily? 

Age (years) 

└─┴─┘ If Known, go to T5a 
T3 

Don’t know  77 

25 

Do you remember how long ago it 

was? 

(RECORD ONLY 1, NOT ALL 3) 

Don’t know 77 

In Years 
└─┴─┘ If Known, go to T5a 

T4a 

OR in Months 
└─┴─┘ If Known, go to T5a 

T4b 

OR in Weeks 
└─┴─┘ 

T4c 

26 

On average, how many of the 

following do you smoke each day? 
 

(RECORD FOR EACH TYPE, USE 

SHOWCARD) 
 

Don’t Know  77 

If Other, go to T5other, else go to T9 

 

Manufactured cigarettes └─┴─┘ T5a 

Hand-rolled cigarettes └─┴─┘ T5b 

Pipes full of tobacco └─┴─┘ T5c 

Cigars, cheroots, cigarillos └─┴─┘ T5d 

Other └─┴─┘   T5e 

Other (please specify): └─┴─┴─┘ 
              Go to T9 

T5other 
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Participant Identification Number             └─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 

EXPANDED: Tobacco Use 

Question Response Code 

27 In the past, did you ever smoke daily? 
Yes 1      

T6 
No 2     If No,  go to T9 

28 
How old were you when you stopped 

smoking daily? 

Age (years) 

└─┴─┘ If Known, go to T9 
T7 

Don’t Know  77 

29 

How long ago did you stop smoking 

daily? 

 

(RECORD ONLY 1, NOT ALL 3) 

 

Don’t Know  77 

Years ago 
└─┴─┘ If Known, go to T9 

T8a 

OR   Months ago 
└─┴─┘ If Known, go to T9 

T8b 

 OR   Weeks ago 
└─┴─┘ 

T8c 

30 
Do you currently use any smokeless 

tobacco such as [snuff, chewing 

tobacco, betel]? (USE SHOWCARD) 

Yes 1 
T9 

No 2       If No, go to T12 

31 
Do you currently use smokeless 

tobacco products daily?  

Yes 1  
T10 

No 2       If No, go to T12 

32 

On average, how many times a day 

do you use …. 

 

(RECORD FOR EACH TYPE, USE 

SHOWCARD) 

 

Don't Know 77 

Snuff, by mouth └─┴─┘ T11a 

Snuff, by nose └─┴─┘ T11b 

Chewing tobacco └─┴─┘ T11c 

Betel, quid └─┴─┘ T11d 

Other 
      If Other, go to T11other, 

 └─┴─┘   else go to T13 
T11e 

Other (specify) 
└─┴─┴─┴─┴─┘ 
 Go to T13               

T11other 

33 
In the past, did you ever use 

smokeless tobacco such as [snuff, 

chewing tobacco, or betel] daily? 

Yes 1   
T12 

No 2 

S 

8a 

If Yes,  

How old were you when you stopped 

using smokeless tobacco daily? 

Age (years) └─┴─┘ 
S 8a 

Don’t remember 7 7 
S 

8b 

How long ago did you stop smokeless 

tobacco use daily? 
Years ago  

└─┴─┘ 

S 8b 

OR         Months 

ago 
└─┴─┘ 

└─┴─┘ 

 

OR          Weeks 

ago 
└─┴─┘  

34 
During the past 7 days, on how many 

days did someone in your home 

smoke when you were present? 

Number of days 

└─┴─┘ 
T13 

Don't know 77 

35 

During the past 7 days, on how many 

days did someone smoke in closed 

areas in your workplace (in the 

building, in a work area or a specific 

office) when you were present? 

Number of days 

└─┴─┘ 

T14 Don't know or 

don't work in a 

closed area 77 
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ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ            

└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 
 

 

Second-hand smoke     

SHS

1 

Which of the following best 

describes the practices about 

smoking inside of your home: 

Smoking is allowed inside of   

your home 

1 
└─┴─┘ 

 

 Smoking is generally not 

allowed inside of your home but 

there are exceptions 

2  
 

 Smoking is never allowed inside 

of your home 

3  
 

 There are no rules about 

smoking in your home? 

4  
 

SHS 

2 

Inside your home, is smoking 

allowed in every room? 
Yes 1 └─┴─┘  

No 2   

SHS 

3 

 

 

How often does anyone smoke 

inside your home?  Would you say 

daily, weekly, monthly, less than 

monthly, or never? 

Daily     1 
└─┴─┘ 

 

WEEKLY 2  
 

MONTHLY 3  
 

NEVER 4  
 

SHS 

4 

Do you currently work outside of 

your home? 
Yes 1 

└─┴─┘ 
 

No 2  

SHS 

5 

Do you usually work indoors or 

outdoors? 
Indoors 1 

└─┴─┘ 

 

Outdoors 2  

Both 3  

SHS 

6 

Are there any indoor areas at your 

work place? 
Yes 1 

 

 

No 2  

SH 

S 7 

 

 

 

Which of the following best 

describes the indoor smoking policy 

where you work:  Smoking is 

allowed anywhere, smoking is 

allowed only in some indoor areas, 

smoking is not allowed in any 

indoor areas, or there is no policy? 

ALLOWED ANYWHERE  1 └─┴─┘ 
 

ALLOWED ONLY IN SOME 

INDOOR AREAS 
2  

 

NOT ALLOWED IN ANY 

INDOOR AREAS   
3  

 

THERE IS NO POLICY 4  
 

SHS 

8 

 

During the past 30 days, did anyone 

smoke in indoor areas where you 

work? 

Yes 

No 

1 

2 └─┴─┘ 

 

SHS 

9 

 

During the past 30 days, did you 

visit any government buildings or 

government offices? 

Yes 

No 

 

1 

2 
└─┴─┘ 

 

SHS 

10 

Did anyone smoke inside of any 

government buildings or 

government offices that you visited 

in the past 30 days? 

Yes 

No 

 

1 

2 └─┴─┘ 
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Participant Identification Number             └─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 

SHS 

11 

During the past 30 days, did you 

visit any health care facilities? Yes 

No 

 

1 

2 
└─┴─┘ 

 

SHS 

12 

Did anyone smoke inside of any 

health care facilities that you visited 

in the past 30 days? 

Yes 

No 

 

1 

2 
└─┴─┘ 

 

SHS 

13 

During the past 30 days, did you 

visit any restaurant? Yes 

No 

 

1 

2 
└─┴─┘ 

 

SHS 

14 

Did anyone smoke inside of any 

restaurant that you visited in the 

past 30 days? 

Yes 

No 

 

1 

2 
└─┴─┘ 

 

SHS 

15 

In any restaurant that you visited in 

the past 30 days, did you observe 

anyone smoking in a designated 

non smoking area? 

Yes 

No 

 

1 

2 └─┴─┘ 

 

SHS 

16 

During the past 30 days, did you 

use any public transportation? Yes 

No 

 

1 

2 
└─┴─┘ 

 

SHS 

17 

Did anyone smoke inside of any 

public transportation that you used 

in the past 30 days? 

Yes 

No 

 

1 

2 
└─┴─┘ 

 

SHS 

18 

Based on what you know or 

believe, does breathing other 

people’s smoke cause serious 

illness in non-smokers? 

Yes 

No 

 

1 

2 └─┴─┘ 

 

 

 

 Knowledge, attitude and perception     

KAP 

1 

Based on what you know or 

believe, does smoking tobacco 

cause serious illness? 

Yes 

No 

 

1 

2 
└─┴─┘ 

 

KAP 

2 

Based on what you know or 

believe, does smoking tobacco 

cause the following… 

 

 

 

a.  Stroke (blood clots in the 

brain that may  

cause paralysis)?  

 

b. Heart attack?  

 

c.  Lung cancer? 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

└─┴─┘ 

 

KAP 

3 

Based on what you know or 

believe, does using smokeless 

tobacco cause serious illness? 

Yes 

No 

 

1 

2 
└─┴─┘ 

 

KAP 

4 

Based on what you know or 

believe, does smokeless tobacco 

use  cause the following 

a.  carries tooth 

   

b.  Oral Cancer  

 

c.  Cancer of food pipe 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

└─┴─┘ 
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ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ            

└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 
CORE:  Alcohol Consumption 

The next questions ask about the consumption of alcohol. 

Question Response Code 

36 

Have you ever consumed an alcoholic drink 

such as beer, wine, spirits, fermented cider or 

[add other local examples]? 

(USE SHOWCARD OR SHOW EXAMPLES) 

Yes 1 

A1a 
No 2    If No, go to D1 

37 
Have you consumed an alcoholic drink within 

the past 12 months? 

Yes 1 
A1b 

No 2    If No, go to D1 

38 

During the past 12 months, how frequently have 

you had at least one alcoholic drink?   
 

(READ RESPONSES, USE SHOWCARD)  

Daily 1 

A2 

5-6 days per week 2 

1-4 days per week 3 

1-3 days per 

month 
4 

Less than once a 

month 
5 

39 Have you consumed an alcoholic drink within 

the past 30 days? 

Yes 1 A3 
No 2    If No, go to D1 

40 
During the past 30 days, on how many occasions 

did you have at least one alcoholic drink? 

Number  

Don't know 77 └─┴─┘ 
A4 

41 

During the past 30 days, when you drank 

alcohol, on average, how many standard 

alcoholic drinks did you have during one 

drinking occasion? (USE SHOWCARD) 

Number  

Don't know 77 
└─┴─┘ 

A5 

42 

During the past 30 days, what was the largest 

number of standard alcoholic drinks you had on 

a single occasion, counting all types of alcoholic 

drinks together? 

Largest number 

Don't Know 77 
└─┴─┘ 

A6 

43 

During the past 30 days, how many times did 

you have  for men: five or more  

                for women: four or more standard  

alcoholic drinks in a single drinking occasion? 

Number of times 

Don't Know 77 
└─┴─┘ 

A7 

 

EXPANDED:  Alcohol Consumption 

44 

During the past 30 days, when you consumed an 

alcoholic drink, how often was it with meals? 

Please do not count snacks. 

Usually with 

meals 

1 

A8 
Sometimes 

with meals 

2 

Rarely with 

meals 

3 

Never with 

meals 

4 

45 

During each of the past 7 days, how many 

standard alcoholic drinks did you have each 

day?  

(USE SHOWCARD) 

Don't Know 77 

Monday └─┴─┘ A9a 

Tuesday └─┴─┘ A9b 

Wednesday └─┴─┘ A9c 

Thursday └─┴─┘ A9d 

Friday └─┴─┘ A9e 

Saturday └─┴─┘ A9f 

Sunday └─┴─┘ A9g 
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CORE: Diet 

The next questions ask about the fruits and vegetables that you usually eat. I have a nutrition card here that 

shows you some examples of local fruits and vegetables. Each picture represents the size of a serving. As 

you answer these questions please think of a typical week in the last year. 

Question Response Code 

46 
In a typical week, on how many days do 

you eat fruit? 

(USE SHOWCARD) 

Number of days 

Don't Know 77 
└─┴─┘    

  If Zero days, go to  D3 
D1 

47 
How many servings of fruit do you eat on 

one of those days?  (USE SHOWCARD)  

Number of servings 

Don't Know 77 └─┴─┘ 

D

2 

48 
In a typical week, on how many days do 

you eat vegetables? (USE SHOWCARD) 
Number of days 

Don't Know 77 

└─┴─┘      

If Zero days, go to  D5 
D3 

49 

How many servings of vegetables do you 

eat on one of those days?  (USE 

SHOWCARD) 

Number of servings  

Don’t know 77 └─┴─┘ 
D4 

 

EXPANDED: Diet 

50 

What type of oil or fat is most often 

used for meal preparation in your 

household?  

 

(USE SHOWCARD) 

(SELECT ONLY ONE) 

 

Vegetable oil 1 

D5 

Lard or suet 2 

Butter or ghee 3 

Margarine 4 

Other 5    If Other, go D5 other 

None in particular 6 

None used 7 

Don’t know 77 

Other 
 

└─┴─┴─┴─┘ 
D5other 

51 
On average, how many meals per 

week do you eat that were not 

prepared at a home? By meal, I mean 

breakfast, lunch and dinner. 

Number 

Don’t know 77 └─┴─┘ 
D6 
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ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ            

└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 
 CORE:  Physical Activity 

Next I am going to ask you about the time you spend doing different types of physical activity in a typical 

week. Please answer these questions even if you do not consider yourself to be a physically active person.  

Think first about the time you spend doing work.  Think of work as the things that you have to do such as 

paid or unpaid work, study/training, household chores, harvesting food/crops, fishing or hunting for food, 

seeking employment. [Insert other examples if needed].  In answering the following questions 'vigorous-

intensity activities' are activities that require hard physical effort and cause large increases in breathing or 

heart rate, 'moderate-intensity activities' are activities that require moderate physical effort and cause small 

increases in breathing or heart rate. 

Question Response Code 

Work 

52 

Does your work involve vigorous-intensity 

activity that causes large increases in 

breathing or heart rate like [carrying or 

lifting heavy loads, digging or construction 

work]  for at least 10 minutes continuously?  

[INSERT EXAMPLES]  (USE SHOWCARD) 

Yes 1 

P1 

No 2     If No, go to P 4 

53 

In a typical week, on how many days do you 

do vigorous-intensity activities as part of 

your work? 
Number of days 

└─┘ 

P2 

54 

How much time do you spend doing 

vigorous-intensity activities at work on a 

typical day? 
Hours : minutes 

└─┴─┘:└─┴─┘ 

    hrs                mins 

P3 

(a-b) 

55 

Does your work involve moderate-intensity 

activity, that causes small increases in 

breathing or heart rate such as brisk walking 

[or carrying light loads]  for at least 10 

minutes continuously?   

 [INSERT EXAMPLES] (USE SHOWCARD) 

Yes 1 

P4 

No 2      If No, go to P 7 

56 
In a typical week, on how many days do you 

do moderate-intensity activities as part of 

your work?  

Number of days 
└─┘ 

P5 

57 

How much time do you spend doing 

moderate-intensity activities at work on a 

typical day? 
Hours : minutes 

└─┴─┘:└─┴─┘ 

    hrs                mins 

P6 

(a-b) 

Travel to and from places 

The next questions exclude the physical activities at work that you have already mentioned. 

Now I would like to ask you about the usual way you travel to and from places.  For example to work, for 

shopping, to market, to place of worship. [Insert other examples if needed] 

58 

Do you walk or use a bicycle (pedal cycle) 

for at least 10 minutes continuously to get to 

and from places? 

Yes 1 
P7 

No 2      If No, go to P 10 

59 

In a typical week, on how many days do you 

walk or bicycle for at least 10 minutes 

continuously to get to and from places? 

Number of days 

└─┘ 

P8 

60 
How much time do you spend walking or 

bicycling for travel on a typical day?  Hours : minutes 
└─┴─┘:└─┴─┘ 

    hrs                mins 

P9 

(a-b) 
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CORE:  Physical Activity, Continued 

Question Response Code 

Recreational activities 

The next questions exclude the work and transport activities that you have already mentioned. 

Now I would like to ask you about sports, fitness and recreational activities (leisure), [Insert relevant 

terms]. 

61 

Do you do any vigorous-intensity sports, fitness 

or recreational (leisure) activities that cause large 

increases in breathing or heart rate like [running 

or football]  for at least 10 minutes continuously?  

[INSERT EXAMPLES]   (USE SHOWCARD) 

Yes   1 

P10 

No 2      If No, go  to P 13 

62 

In a typical week, on how many days do you do 

vigorous-intensity sports, fitness or recreational 

(leisure) activities? 

Number 

of days └─┘ 

P11 

63 

How much time do you spend doing  vigorous-

intensity sports, fitness or recreational activities 

on a typical day? 

Hours : 

minutes 
└─┴─┘:└─┴─┘ 

    hrs                mins 

P12 

(a-b) 

64 

Do you do any moderate-intensity sports, fitness 

or recreational (leisure) activities that cause a 

small increase in breathing or heart rate such as 

brisk walking, [cycling, swimming, volleyball] for 

at least 10 minutes continuously? 

 [INSERT EXAMPLES]   (USE SHOWCARD) 

Yes   1 

P13 

No 2      If No, go to P16 

65 

In a typical week, on how many days do you do 

moderate-intensity sports, fitness or recreational 

(leisure) activities?  

Number 

of days └─┘ 

P14 

66 

How much time do you spend doing moderate-

intensity sports, fitness or recreational (leisure) 

activities on a typical day? 

Hours : 

minutes 
└─┴─┘:└─┴─┘ 

    hrs                mins 

P15 

(a-b) 

 

EXPANDED:  Physical Activity 

Sedentary behaviour 

The following question is about sitting or reclining at work, at home, getting to and from places, or with 

friends including time spent sitting at a desk, sitting with friends, traveling in car, bus, train, reading, 

playing cards or watching television, but do not include time spent sleeping. 

[INSERT EXAMPLES]   (USE SHOWCARD) 

67 
How much time do you usually spend 

sitting or reclining on a typical day? Hours : minutes └─┴─┘:└─┴─┘ 

    hrs                mins 

P16  

(a-b) 
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ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ            

└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 
CORE: History of  Raised Blood Pressure 

Question Response Code 

68 
Have you ever had your blood pressure measured by a 

doctor or other health worker? 

Yes 1 
H1 

No 2       If No, go to H6 

69 

Have you ever been told by a doctor or other health 

worker that you have raised blood pressure or 

hypertension? 

Yes 1 

H2a 
No 2       If No, go to H6 

70 Have you been told in the past 12 months? 
Yes 1 

H2b 
No 2  

 

EXPANDED: History of  Raised Blood Pressure 

71 

Are you currently receiving any of the following treatments/advice for high blood 

pressure prescribed by a doctor or other health worker? 

Drugs (medication) that you have taken in the past two 

weeks 

Yes 1 
H3a 

No 2 

Advice to reduce salt intake 
Yes 1 

H3b 
No 2 

Advice or treatment to lose weight 
Yes 1 

H3c 
No 2 

Advice or treatment to stop smoking 
Yes 1 

H3d 
No 2 

Advice to start or do more exercise 
Yes 1 

H3e 
No 2 

72 
Have you ever seen a traditional healer for raised blood 

pressure or hypertension? 

Yes 1 
H4 

No 2 

73 
Are you currently taking any herbal or traditional 

remedy for your raised blood pressure? 

Yes 1 
H5 

No 2 
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CORE: History of  Diabetes 

Question Response Code 

74 
Have you ever had your blood sugar measured by a 

doctor or other health worker? 

Yes 1 
H6 

No 2       If No, go to M1 

75 
Have you ever been told by a doctor or other health 

worker that you have raised blood sugar or diabetes? 

Yes 1 
H7a 

No 2       If No, go to M1 

76 Have you been told in the past 12 months? 
Yes 1 

H7b 
No 2  

 

EXPANDED: History of Diabetes 

77 

Are you currently receiving any of the following treatments/advice for diabetes prescribed by a 

doctor or other health worker? 

Insulin 
Yes 1 

H8a 
No 2 

Drugs (medication) that you have taken in the past two 

weeks 

Yes 1 
H8b 

No 2 

Special prescribed diet 
Yes 1 

H8c 
No 2 

Advice or treatment to lose weight 
Yes 1 

H8d 
No 2 

Advice or treatment to stop smoking 
Yes 1 

H8e 
No 2 

Advice to start or do more exercise 
Yes 1 

H8f 
No 2 

78 
Have you ever seen a traditional healer for diabetes or 

raised blood sugar? 

Yes 1 
H9 

No 2 

79 
Are you currently taking any herbal or traditional 

remedy for your diabetes? 

Yes 1 
H10 

No 2 
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ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ            

└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 

Step 2    Physical Measurements 

 

CORE:  Height and Weight 

Question Response Code 

80 Interviewer ID  └─┴─┴─┘ M1 

81 Device IDs for height and weight 
Height └─┴─┘ M2a 

Weight └─┴─┘ M2b 

82 Height 
in Centimetres 

(cm) └─┴─┴─┘.└─┘ 
M3 

83 
Weight   

If too large for scale 666.6 
in Kilograms (kg) 

└─┴─┴─┘.└─┘ 
M4 

84 For women: Are you pregnant? 
Yes 1  If Yes, go to M 8 

M5 
No 2   

CORE:  Waist and Hip Circumference 

85 Device ID for waist  
└─┴─┘ M6 

86 Waist circumference  
  in Centimetres 

(cm) └─┴─┴─┘.└─┘ 
M7 

87 Hip circumference 
  in Centimeters 

(cm) └─┴─┴─┘.└─┘ 
M15 

CORE:  Blood Pressure 

88 Device ID for blood pressure  
└─┴─┘ M9 

89 Cuff size used 
Small 1 

M10 Medium 2 

Large 3 

90 Reading 1 
Systolic ( mmHg) └─┴─┴─┘ M11a 

Diastolic (mmHg) └─┴─┴─┘ M11b 

91 Reading 2 
Systolic ( mmHg)  └─┴─┴─┘  M12a 

Diastolic (mmHg) └─┴─┴─┘ M12b 

92 Reading 3 
Systolic ( mmHg) └─┴─┴─┘ M13a 

Diastolic (mmHg) └─┴─┴─┘ M13b 

93 

During the past two weeks, have you 

been treated for raised blood pressure 

with drugs (medication) prescribed by 

a doctor or other health worker? 

Yes 1 

M14 
No 2 

 

EXPANDED: Heart Rate 

94 

Heart Rate   

Reading 1 Beats per minute └─┴─┴─┘ M16a 

Reading 2 Beats per minute └─┴─┴─┘ M16b 

Reading 3 Beats per minute └─┴─┴─┘ M16c 
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└─┴─┴─┘ 
I3 

4 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ 

 
└─┴─┘ └─┴─┘ └─┴─┴─┴─┘ 

ဖဖဖ           ဖ             ဖဖဖဖ 

I4 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ └─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘   

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ

ဖ 

5 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖ 1       
ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  
I5 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 2       
ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ 

6 ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 1 I6 

 

 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 2 ____________________ 
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ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ            

└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 

7 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ 

(ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ) 

 

└─┴─┘: └─┴─┘ 

                                                                    ဖဖဖဖ       
ဖဖဖဖဖ 

I7 

8 ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  I8 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

10 
ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ(ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ)  
I10 

    

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ (L1 ဖဖ L10) ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 
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Step 1   စစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစ 

 

စစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစ 

စစစစစစစစ စစစစ ဖဖ

ဖဖ

ဖဖ

ဖ 

11 ဖဖဖဖ(ဖဖဖဖ/ဖ) 
ဖဖဖဖ 1 

C1 
ဖ 2 

12 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(အအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအ

77 77 7777 အအအအအအအအအအ) 

 
                     └─┴─┘ └─┴─┘ └─┴─┴─┴─┘                             

                       ဖဖဖ        ဖ                  ဖဖဖဖ   

(အအအအအအအအအအအအအအအ

အအအအအအအအ 14 အအအ  
အအအအအအအအအ) 

C2 

13 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ) 

 

                   └─┴─┘ဖဖဖဖ 
C3 

14 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ 

(ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ) 

                   └─┴─┘ဖဖဖဖ C4 

15 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  
 
 

 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 1 
 

C5 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(ဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 
2 

(ဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(ဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 
3 

(ဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(ဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 
4 

(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 5 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ/ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 
6 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 7 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 88 

16 ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖ 1 

C6 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 2 

ဖဖဖဖ 3 

ဖဖဖဖ 4 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 5 

ဖဖဖဖ 6 
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ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ            

└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 7 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 8 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 9 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 88 

17 
ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 1 

C7 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 2 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 3 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 4 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ/ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ 
5 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 88 
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18 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 
 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 1 

C8 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

NGOဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 
2 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ 
3 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ/ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 
4 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 5 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 6 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 7 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 8 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 9 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 88 

19 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖ(ဖဖ) 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  

                              └─┴─┘ ဖဖ C9 

20 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ  

(ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ) 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 

└─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┘    

ဖဖဖဖ 
C10a 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ 

└─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┘    

ဖဖဖဖ 
C10b 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ 

└─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┘    

ဖဖဖဖ 
C10c 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ 
88 C10d 

Step 1   စစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစ စစစစစစစစစစစ 

စစစစစစစစစစစစ စစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစ 

စစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစ 

စစစစစစစစ စစစစ ဖဖ

ဖဖ

ဖဖ

ဖ 

22 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖစစစစစစစစ

စစစစဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ) 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ  1 
(အအအအအအအအအအအအ

အအအအအအအအအ 

(27)အအအ 

အအအအအအအအ) 

T1 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ  2   ဖဖဖ 
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ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ            

└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 

23 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

စစစစစစစစစ ဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ  1   

(အအအအအအအအအအအအ

အအအအအအအအအ 

  (27)အအအ 

အအအအအအအအ) 

T2 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ  2ဖဖဖဖ 

24 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖစစစစစ  ဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖ └─┴─┘  

ဖဖဖဖ 

(အအအအအအအအအ

အအအ77အအအအအ

အအအအအ) 

(စစစစစစစစစစစ

စစစစစစစစစစစစ

စစစစစစ(စစ)စစစ

စစစစစစစစ) 

T3 

25 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(အအအအအအအအအအအ 

အအအအအ(အ)အအအအအအအအ

အအအ အအအအအအအအ / 
အအအအအအအအအအအအ 

(77)အအအအအအအအအအ) 

ဖဖဖဖ 
└─┴─┘ 

T4a 

ဖ 
└─┴─┘   

T4b 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 
└─┴─┘    

T4c 

26 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  

စစစစစစစစစစစဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(အအအအအအအအ 

(77)အအအအအအအအအအ) 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ └─┴─┘ 
T5a 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ/ဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

└─┴─┘ 
T5b 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 
└─┴─┘ 

T5c 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ/ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ 

└─┴─┘ 
T5d 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 
                    

└─┴─┘  _____________________ T5e 
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စစစစစစစစ စစစစ ဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ 

27 
ဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖ 
ဖဖဖဖ 

  ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 1 (အအအအအအအအအအ

အအအအအ အအအ 

အအအအအ(30)အအအ 

အအအအအအအအအ) 

T6 

 ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 

2  

28 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖ └─┴─┘  

ဖဖဖဖ  

(အအအအအအအအအအ

အအ 

77အအအအအအအအအအ

) 

(အအအအအအအအအ

အအအအအအအအ(30

)အအအအအအအအအ

အအ) 

T7 

 

29 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(အအအအအအအအအအအ 

အအအအအ(အ)အအအအအအအအအအအ 

အအအအအအအအအအအ 

အအအအအအအအအအအအ 

(77)အအအအအအအအအအ) 

ဖဖဖဖ └─┴─┘   T8a 

ဖ └─┴─┘ T8b 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 
└─┴─┘  T8c 

30 
ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ) 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 1                (အအအအအအအအ

အအအ 

အအအအအအအအ 

(33)အအအအအအအ

အအအအအ) 

T9 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ 

2               

31 
ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 

1              (အအအအအအအအ

အအအ 

အအအအအအအအ 

(33)အအအအအအအ

အအအအအ) 

T10 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ 

2               

32 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(အအအအအအအအအအအအ 

(77)အအအအအအအအအအ) 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ 
ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

└─┴─┘ဖဖဖဖဖ 
T11a 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ 

└─┴─┘ ဖဖဖဖဖ T11b 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ/ဖဖဖ 
└─┴─┘ ဖဖဖဖဖ T11c 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ ဖဖဖဖ └─┴─┘ ဖဖဖဖဖ T11d 

ဖဖဖဖဖ └─┴─┘  ဖဖဖဖဖ T11e 

33 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ) 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 1              ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

T12 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ 

2               

33
A 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖ └─┴─┘ (ဖဖဖဖ) 

(အအအအအအအအအ 77 

အအအအအအအအအအ) 

S 8a 

 

33
B 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ 

└─┴─┘   S 8b 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ └─┴─┘  

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

└─┴─┘   

34 ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖ                    ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ └─┴─┘ T13 
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ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ            

└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 

ဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 
ဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖ)ဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ  

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

              (အအအအအအအအအ 77 

အအအအအအအအအအ) 

 

 

35 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖ)ဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

                   ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ └─┴─┘ 

              (အအအအအအအအအ 77 

အအအအအအအအအအ) 

 

T14 
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35 
A ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  

 

 

 
└─┘ 

SHS 

1 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 1 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 2 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 3 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 4 

35 
B ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 1 └─┘ SHS2 
ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 2 

35  
C 

 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ (ဖဖဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ - - - -  

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 1 
 
└─┘ 

SHS 
3 
 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 2 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 3 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 4 

35 
D ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 1 └─┘ SHS 
4 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 2 

35 
E ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖဖဖဖ) ဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 1 └─┘ SHS 
5 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 2 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 3 

35 
F ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  

ဖဖဖ 1 └─┘ SHS 
6 

ဖဖဖဖ 2 

35 
G  
 
 
 
 

 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 
 

 
└─┘ 

 

 

SHS 7 

- ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 1 

- ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  2 

- ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 3 

- ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 4 

35 
H  ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖ 1 └─┘ SHS 

8 ဖဖဖဖ 2 

ဖဖဖ 8 

35 
I 
 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ   

ဖဖဖဖ 1 └─┘ SHS 
9 ဖဖဖဖဖ 2 

35 
J ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖ 1 └─┘ SHS 

10 ဖဖဖဖ 2 

ဖဖဖ 8 

35 
K  ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ   

ဖဖဖဖ 1 └─┘ SHS 

11 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 2 
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ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ            

└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 
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35 L  ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖစ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖ 1 └─┘ SHS 

12 ဖဖဖဖ 2 

ဖဖဖ 8 

35 M ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ ဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ   
(အအအအအအအအအအ အအအအအအအအ 

35Q အအအ အအအအအ) 

ဖဖဖဖ 1 
 
└─┘  
 

SHS 

13 

ဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 
2 

35 N ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖ 1 └─┘ SHS 

14 ဖဖဖဖ 2 

ဖဖဖ 8 

35 O ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

   

ဖဖဖဖ 1 └─┘ SHS 

15 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 2 

35 P ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 
ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ ဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖ 1 └─┘ SHS 

16 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 2 

35 Q  ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 
ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖ 1 └─┘ SHS 

17 ဖဖဖဖဖ 2 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 8 
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ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ            

└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖ 

35 R ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 
ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ 
1 

└─┘ SHS 

18 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 
2 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 8 

35 S ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ 
1 

└─┘ KAP 1 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 
2 

35 T 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ   

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ 

စစစစ└─┘စစစစစ└─┘

စစစ└─┘ 

စစစစ└─┘စစစစစ└─┘

စစစ└─┘ 

စစစစ└─┘စစစစစ└─┘

စစစ└─┘ 

KAP 2 

ဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ 

 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ 

35 U ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ 
1 └─┘ KAP 3 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 
2 

35 V 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ   

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ 

စစစစ└─┘စစစစစ└─┘
စစစ└─┘ 

စစစစ└─┘စစစစစ└─┘
စစစ└─┘ 

စစစစ└─┘စစစစစ└─┘
စစစ└─┘ 

KAP 4 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ 
ဖဖဖဖဖ 
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Participant Identification Number             └─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 

စစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစ 

စစစစစစစစ စစစစ စစစစ

စစစ 

36 

ဖဖဖဖစစစစစစစစဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(ဖဖဖဖ/ဖဖဖဖဖ/ဖဖဖဖ/ဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ/ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ) 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 1 (အအအအအအအအအ

အအအအအအ 
အအအအအ 
46ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ) 

A1a 
ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 

2     

37 

စစစစစစစစစစ(စစ)စစစစစစ

စ ဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 1 (အအအအအအအအ

အ အအအ 

အအအအအ46အအအ

အအအအအအအအအ

) 

A1b 
ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 2     

38 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ  စစစစစစစစစစစစ ဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  

 

(အအအအအအအအအအအအ 

အ အအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအ

အ အအအအအအအအအအအအအ) 

 

(အအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအ

အအအအအအအအအအအ) 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 1 

A2 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ (ဖ)-

(ဖ)ဖဖဖ 
2 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ  (ဖ)-

(ဖ)ဖဖဖ 
3 

ဖဖဖဖ (ဖ)-(ဖ) 

ဖဖဖ 
4 

ဖဖဖဖ ဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 
5 

39 
ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖ(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 1 (အအအအအအအအ

အ အအအ 

အအအအအ46အအအ

အအအအအအအအအ

) 

A3 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 2     

40 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖ(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(အအအအအအအအအ 
77 

အအအအအအအအအ

အအ) 

└─┴─┘ ဖဖဖဖဖ 

A4 

41 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖ(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 

(အအအအအအအအအအအအအအအ 

အအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအ

အအအအ) 

(အအအအအအအအအ 
77 

အအအအအအအအအ

အအ) 

└─┴─┘ ဖဖဖဖ 

A5 

42 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖ(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖ 

(အအအအအအအအအ 
77 

အအအအအအအအအ

အအ ) 

└─┴─┘ ဖဖဖဖ 
A6 
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ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ            

└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 

  

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(အအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအ

အအအ 

အအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအ

အအအ)  

43 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖ(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 
(စစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစ

စစစစစ) 

ဖဖဖဖ(ဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  
ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  

(စစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစ

စ) 

ဖဖဖဖ(ဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  

(အအအအအအအအအ 
77 

အအအအအအအအအအ

အ ) 

└─┴─┘ ဖဖဖဖဖ 
A7 

44 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖ(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ 

(ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ) 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ 
1 

└─┘ 
 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ 
2 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ 
3 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ 
4 
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Participant Identification Number             └─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 

 

စစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစ

စစ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

စစစစစစစစ စစစစ  

46 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  

(အအအအအအအအအ 

အအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအ

အအအအအ) 

(အအအအအ

အအအအ 77 

အအအအအ

အအအအအ

အ) 

└─┴─┘ 
ဖဖဖ 

(စစစစစ

စ

စ

စ

စ

စ

စ

စ 

စ

စ

စ

စ

စ

စ

စ

စ 

(48)

စ

စ

စ 

စ

စ

စ

စ

စ

စ

စ

စ

စ) 

D

1 

47 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  ဖ

ဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ 

(အအအအအ

အအအအ 77 

အအအအအ

အအအအအ

အ) 

└─┴─┘ 
(စစစစစစစ

စစစစစစစစ

စစ) 

D

2 

48 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(အအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအ

အအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအ

အအ) 

(အအအအအ

အအအအ 77 

အအအအအ

အအအအအ

အ) 

└─┴─┘ 
ဖဖဖ 

(အအအအအအအ

အအအအအ 

အအအအအအအအ 

(48)အအအ 

အအအအအအအအ

အ) 

D

3 

49 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ 

(အအအအအ

အအအအ 77 

အအအအအ

အအအအအ

အ) 

└─┴─┘ 
(စစစစစစစ

စစစစစစစစ

စစစ)  

D4 

50 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 
1 └─┴─

┘ 

D

5 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ 
2 

ဖဖဖဖဖ+ဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ 

3 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 
4 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ 
5 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 6 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ 
7 

ဖဖဖ 77 

45 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ (ဖ) 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

 

(အအအအအအအအအအအအအအအ 

အအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအ

အအအအအ) 

(အအအအအအအအအ 77 

အအအအအအအအအအအ) 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ └─┴─┘ ဖဖဖဖ  

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ └─┴─┘ ဖဖဖဖ  

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ └─┴─┘ ဖဖဖဖ  

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 
└─┴─┘ ဖဖဖဖ  

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ └─┴─┘ ဖဖဖဖ  

ဖဖဖ └─┴─┘ ဖဖဖဖ  

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 
└─┴─┘ ဖဖဖဖ  
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ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ            

└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 

51 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ) 

(အအအအအအအအအ 77 

အအအအအအအအအအ

အ) 

└─┴─┘ 
ဖဖဖဖဖ D6 
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Participant Identification Number             └─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘└─┴─┴─┘ 

 

စစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစ

စစစစစစစစစ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖ 
ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ) 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖဖဖဖ)

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ
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ဖဖဖဖဖဖ/ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ 
1 

(အအအအအအအ

အအအအအအ 

အအအအအအအအ 

80 အအအ 

အအအအအအအအ

အ) 

H6 
ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ 
2     

75 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖဖဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ 
1 (အအအအအအအ

အအအအ 

အအအအအအအအ 

80 အအအ 

အအအအအအအအ

အ 

H7a 
ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ 
2     

76 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ (ဖဖ)ဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ 
1 

H7b 

(ဖဖ)ဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ 
2     

77 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖ 1 
H8a 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 2     

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ 
1 

H8b 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ 
2     

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ 
1 

H8c 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ 
2     
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ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ            
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ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ/ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖ 1 

H8d 

ဖဖဖဖ 2     

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ/ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖ 1 

H8e 

ဖဖဖဖ 2     

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ/ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖ 1 

H8f 
ဖဖဖဖ 2     

78 
ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 
1 

H9 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ 
2     

79 ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(ဖဖဖဖ)ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 
1 

H10 
ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ 
2     
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Step 2    စစစစစစစစစစ စစစစစစစစစစစစစစစ 

စစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစ 

စစစစစစစစ စစစစ စစစ

စစစ

စ 

80 ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ                                └─┴─┴─┘ M1 

81 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖ └─┴─┘ 
M2a 

ဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ

ဖ └─┴─┘ 

M2b 

82 ဖဖဖဖ  
└─┴─┴─┘. └─┘ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 
M3 

83 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

(အအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအအ 666. 6 

အအအအအအအအအအအ) 

 └─┴─┴─┘.└─┘ဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ 

M4 

84 

(ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ) 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖ

ဖ

ဖ 

1   (အအအအအအအအ 

အအအအအအအအ 

88အအအ 

အအအအအအအအ

အ) 

M5 ဖ

ဖ

ဖ

ဖ 

2   

စစစစစစစစစစစစစ 

85 ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

 

└─┴─┘ 
M6 

86 ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  └─┴─┴─┘.└─┘ဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ 

M7 

87 ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  └─┴─┴─┘.└─┘ဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ 

M15 

စစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစ 

88 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

 

└─┴─┘ 
M9 

89 ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖ 1 

M10 ဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ 

2 

ဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 

3 

90 ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 
ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ                    

└─┴─┴─┘ ( mmHg) M11a 

 ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ                    

└─┴─┴─┘ ( mmHg) M11b 

91 ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ  
ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ                     

└─┴─┴─┘ ( mmHg) M12a 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ  

└─┴─┴─┘ ( mmHg) M12b 
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92 ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 
ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ 
└─┴─┴─┘ ( mmHg) M13a 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ  

└─┴─┴─┘ ( mmHg) M13b 

93 
ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 
ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 
ဖဖဖဖဖဖ(ဖဖဖဖ) 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ 

ဖဖဖဖဖ 1 
M14 

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖ 

2 

စစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစ 
(စစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစ

စစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစစ) 

94 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖဖ

ဖဖဖဖ 

└─┴─┴─┘ M16a 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ └─┴─┴─┘ M16b 

ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ └─┴─┴─┘ M16c 

 

 

  



 

 

 

1.1  Age group and sex of respondents 

Age Group 
(years) 

Men  Women  Both Sexes 

n %  n %  n % 

15-24 415         14.50        600 13.14  1015  13.66 

25-34 619             21.63            1005 22.01  1624 21.86 

35-44 657            22.96            1172 25.66  1829 24.62 

45-54 656              22.92                       1050 22.99  1706 22.96 

55-64 515         17.99            740 16.20  1255 16.89 

15-64 2862              100.00          4567 100.00  7429 100.00 

 

Response proportions 

Age 
Group 
(years) 

Men  Women  Both Sexes 

Eligible Responded  Eligible Responded  Eligible Responded 

N n %  n n %  n n % 

15-24 419 415         99.05  600 600 100  1019 1015  99.61 
25-34 623 619             99.36  1008 1005 99.70  1631 1624 99.57 
35-44 660 657            99.55  1172 1172 100  1832 1829 99.84 
45-54 658 656              99.70  1052 1050 99.81  1710 1706 99.77 
55-64 517 515         99.61  741 740 99.87  1258 1255 99.76 
15-64 2877 2862              99.48  4573 4567 99.87  7450 7429 99.72 

 

Data Definition 

 

Metabolic 
Equivalent 

(MET) 

METs (Metabolic Equivalents) are commonly used to express the 
intensity of physical activities, and are also used for the analysis of 
GPAQ data. 
 
Applying MET values to activity levels allows us to calculate total 
physical activity.   MET is the ratio of a person's working metabolic 
rate relative to the resting metabolic rate.  One MET is defined as 
the energy cost of sitting quietly, and is equivalent to a caloric 
consumption of 1 kcal/kg/hour.  For the analysis of GPAQ data, 
existing guidelines have been adopted:  It is estimated that, 
compared to sitting quietly, a person's caloric consumption is four 
times as high when being moderately active, and eight times as 
high when being vigorously active.   
 
Therefore, for the calculation of a person's total physical activity 
using GPAQ data, the following MET values are used: 

 

Domain MET value 

Work Moderate MET value = 4.0 
Vigorous MET value = 8.0 
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ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ ဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖဖ            
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Transport Cycling and walking MET value = 4.0 

Recreation Moderate MET value = 4.0 
Vigorous MET value = 8.0 

 

Categorical 
indicator 

For the calculation of a categorical indicator, the total time spent 
in physical activity during a typical week, the number of days as 
well as the intensity of the physical activity are taken into account.  
The three levels of physical activity suggested for classifying 
populations are low, moderate, and high.  The criteria for these 
levels are shown below. 
 

 High 
A person reaching any of the following criteria is classified in 
this category: 
- Vigorous-intensity activity on at least 3 days achieving a 
minimum of at least 1,500 MET-minutes/week OR 
- 7 or more days of any combination of walking, moderate- or 
vigorous-intensity activities achieving a minimum of at least 
3,000 MET-minutes per week. 
 

 Moderate 
A person not meeting the criteria for the "high" category, but 
meeting any of the following criteria is classified in this 
category: 
- 3 or more days of vigorous-intensity activity of at least 20 
minutes per day OR 
- 5 or more days of moderate-intensity activity or walking of at 
least 30 minutes per day OR 
- 5 or more days of any combination of walking, moderate- or 
vigorous-intensity activities achieving a minimum of at least 
600 MET-minutes per week. 
 

 Low 
A person not meeting any of the above mentioned criteria falls 
in this category. 

 


